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P0ETRX' 
#'»r tki {/mm and i'ufim Jvurnal. 
TO A BEREAVED MOTHER. 
l>, weep uot for thy darling, ilic has found 
a home 
above, 
Where the IhhK cf shining angels dwell together 
there in love, 
Wh.-re the gulden harp she carries, aud the palm 
la in her hand, • 
As the heavenly lays she 'a tinging 'iunI that bright 
aud glorious bund. 
On the >«onom ol her Saviour she reclined l»er 
drooping liead, 
When fruiu earth hi- *oftly called her aoou to sleep 
among the dead; 
I'erchaitcc her saiated spirit hovers o'er thy 
earl lil v bouie. 
And thou 'It hear I he angel voices, softly whisper- 
ing to thee " Coine." 
She has triumphed o'er tlie death sting, aud her 
spirit now is free. 
For she mains the heavenly Eden, as she watch- 
eth over thee; 
Aud when in grief and oorruw thou hs»i lelt thy 
Saviour's love, 
Then is not herspirit Rising down upon thee from 
above? 
And in thy louely thamlicr when thou breath's! 
alone thy prayer, 
Is not then thy loved oue's spirit softly knceluiK 
with thee there ? 
And iImhi srem'st to beur the rustle ul an Mfil 
silvery wings, 
As u sweet am) holy eahnncsa she round thee 
MMIO tluif. 
Aud at tunes thy hcurt o'crladcn with it* load <>l 
grief ami eare, 
* 
Dolli not an anirel iiuipr seem to point to (.tod uu<1 
prujrer ? 
And thy spirit aeetnelh strenglltcned us thou 
lookesl up aUivu 
Tin* world of cure aud sorrow to the glorious God 
of love. 
Though like a lovely tk>w'rot, which is stricken 
down ia bloom, 
So thou bust laiu thy darling in the cold aud si- 
lent toinb, 
Yet unlike the fading florw'rct, which, when once 
forever dies, 
Her soul will rite immortal, pruning O. d U-ynnd 
the skiea. 
Then octise to uioutn fond mot Iter, why would'st 
tboii wish lier I'iek ? 
To I war agniu the Inula thut beset life's weary 
truck, 
Wlien earthly toils are over, thy spirit then will 
<>r. 
In Ifcnvcu to nitx-t thy loved one, beyond tlie 
clouded sky. 
Ami while- here rely on Jesus, he alone enu safely 
And tum thy onward footstcjw from ull worldly 
paths aside. 
Ami IImhi It know thy unyel darling gazes on ihve 
from uliove. 
And lwh»4d thv onward piocrcm with u cheering 
auule of love. j. n. w. 
ItU'PKFOKIt, Nov. lit, 1S.-H. 
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REPORTS OF COMMITTEES 
Mailt at the Fair ami Catlte Snotr of the 
York County Agricultural Society ,kclil at 
JtiJde/ord October 4(4 an/ 5/4. 
VULLS AND STKF.RS. 
THe Committee on Dulls and Steers have 
attended to that duty, am! ask leave to re- 
jK>rt:— 
There were two entries for two years old 
Dulls, both made by Samuel Milliken, ol 
Saeo. One of the in was of the Devonshire, 
Durham and Native Blood, medium size, 
• leep red, and well proportioned. 
The Comirittee awarded the tint pre- 
mium of S 5 00 
The other was Ashire and native blood. 
The Committee award the second pre- 
mium of 3 00 
There wm but one entry of one year old 
bulls, that was made by Alvan McKeuney, 
of Saco. This bull was 1 year and 
months eld, of Devonshire, Durham am! 
Native blood — ol a deep red color, large 
aixe, and a very superior animal. 
The Commiltee award to Mr. McKen- 
ney the first premium of 3 
00 
There were four pairs of 3 year old steer* 
entered for premium. 
The Committee award the first pre- 
mium of 5 00 
Mr. Mclvenney « iitwra «»iw 
«, 
Dovouthire, Durham and Native blood, all 
red; girth O1^' feet, ami a very superior pair 
of cattle. 
)Ve award to Oliver F.mmona of Ken- 
nebunkport, the second premium of 4 00 
Mr. Kmtnous' steers wero (probably) Na* 
4<ve blood, of deep red color, well mulched, 
and gilt about 6 feel. 
We award lo Joseph Staple*, of Bid- 
tleford, the third premium of 3 00 
, Mr. Staples1 steers wore Native breed, 
one red, and the other rod and while, girth 
fl feet. 
There wa* one other pair of three year* 
old steers, entered by John Miltiken, of 
Buxton, but one of litem having been raised 
out of the county, according to the roles of 
(ho Society, were not entitled to a premium 
They were a very handsome pail of slecr*> 
and would havo been entitled to the second 
premium if they had both been raised with' 
in the county. They girled ti feet. 
Wo recommend to Mr. Milliken a gra- 
tuity of 3 00 
There were two pairs of steers 2 years 
old, entered for premium. 
We award to Straon Me»orve, of Day- 
ton, the tirst premium of 4 00 
The second premium to Silas LadJ, 
of Saco, of 3 00 
There were 2 pairs of yearling steers of. 
fered for pemium, one pair were of- 
erod by Win. Jo»c, of Saco, and 
we awaid the first premium of 4 00 
Mr. Jose's steers were Native breed, ail 
red, and very handsome, large, measuring 
5 feet and 5 inches, and wcie under belter 
discipline than many old oxen. 
\Vn award Kdmund Coffin, on year* 
ling steers, the second premium of 3 00 
There wan one pair of steer calve# shown 
us by Samuel Milliken, of Sacrum) there 
not being any premium offered, we recom- 
metal a giatuity of S 1 00. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN, i 
JOHN ELDKN, J Committee. 
LAWRBNCK JORDAN, \ 
Comfort to those who gfrow Couch Grass. 
This grass to which so many names have 
Iweo given, and which on account of its ho. 
ing so difficult to kill, is most generally 
known by the expressive ruiiuo ol 
" witch 
grass," in considered by aoiue as a curse, 
and by others a blessing. In gardens, where 
| you cannot put in the plow on account jf 
j the shrubWy, &c., but have to cultivate by 
spade and hand hoe, it is a very serious pest, 
but in field culture, it is not, after nil, so 
very forinidiable, provided you plow it right, 
and rise tho horse hoc or cultivator seasona- 
bly. We bad a field covered with it last 
spring. This wus plowed with one of tho 
Michigan double plows, a plow, by the way. 
which we very much like. Tho forward 
plow turned a furrow about four inches 
thick, and dropped it into the bottom of the 
j furrow previously made This took a slice 1 of the witch gnus down to its roots, and 
1 
plunged it to the bottom of a furrow eight 
• or ten inches deep. Ttio next mould board 
i followed and covered it completely out of 
j sight, so tint when tho ground ploughing 
I was finished, scarcely a sprig of it was sren. I Of course it did not troublo tho crop during 
the summer. 
But this process cid not kill it. Siuco 
tho fall rains catno on it shows itself again. 
Probubly a deeper furrow would keep it 
\ down. It can thus be kept down during 
the summer at least, while you wish to cul- 
tivate the land toother summer crops. If 
you wish to rni.se gr.i>s for grating. or n hay 
crop, wo really do not know of a better va- 
riety. 
Wo find that tho opinion or boliol 111 its 
bcin? a superior variety for pasturage or 
mowing is mining ground. Wo find in the 
locont' v published transactions of the N. 11. 
Agricultural Society, that a committee in a 
report upon grasses la>t year, to said socio- 
j ty, hold the following language. 
" In tho first rank wo place couch grass 
j (Trilinnn liqtens,) a grass that is beginning 
(to be appreciated upon the Merrimack, but ! wohich has usually l>ccn condemned as a 
cur*c upon a farm." 
• * * " It is a 
stocky, hearty, clean, sweet grass, and if 
fironcrly cut and cured, will command a ligher price iu tho market where it is known 
than herds grass. In addition to this, it 
has other peculiar pnqicrties. It wil propo- 
gate from the root as well ad from tho seed, 
will accomodate itself to poor as well sis 
well rich laud, dry as well tu moist land, 
growing most luxuriautly upon medows and 
in in volleys, and still not refusing a fair 
growth upon a plain, a gravel bank,or a sand 
knoll. Such a grass is invaluable,—but it 
has its drawbacks. Onco in tho soil it 
is there for a life time. It cures litllo for 
plow or hoe; cutting it only multiplies it 
—for this reason, it is considered a curse iu 
n field of tillage. It is a grass that will not 
bo kept under by tillage—fur this reason it 
is invaluable. 
It will grow upon light soils and produce 
well. Hut tho true secret is, to sow it on 
our lauds, und cultivate it by (op dressing. 
Onco sown apply ton dressing, and tlie soil 
need not bo toucheu with plow or hoc lor a 
quarter of a century. If tho crop (ails in 
in s|«ts, upon knolls or other places, apply 
a heavy harrow, on extra sprinkling of ma- 
nure, a fflieral quantity of couch seed, har- 
row again, and roll, and the work is done.— 
A field kept in couch grass in this wav, will 
produco a greater prolit iu hay than if kept 
iu tho usual method." 
• • • m yCara since, upon the 
intervales of tho Alcrriuiac, this grass was 
considered as a curse by tho farmers goner 
ally, but within tho lost twenty-five years, 
it has coino to bo considered of equal,if not 
greater value for hay than herds grass. 
I The more its qualities arc considered, and 
I its adaptation to soils and appropriate cnltf- 
I vation are studied, tho more reliablo it will 
| become." • 
Pruning: Orchards. 
It is a very good rule, ami tlio nearer it is 
followed the better, tliat no shoot be allowed 
to remain on a tree that will require remov- 
al at any future lime. By obseiving the 
form which a young tree should take ,:ind lob- 
bing or cutting oil improper or unnecessary 
shoot# in time, any severe pruning at a 
subsequent period, may be entirely avoided. 
Hence the remark has some truth in it, ;hat 
pruning saws and axes should never enter 
an orchard — which is strictly correct in all 
eases, provided the needles shoots have 
looped otr Hi time, whon the woik may be 
done with the pocket knife only. A very 
common error is to allow the giowth of loo 
I many branches, the result of which is, ihey 
become loo much erowded, a part die, the 
leaven and new growth are small and 
imperfect, and as a necessary consequence, 
the fruit is half grown and stunted, The 
head should, therelore, bo loft open, the 
branches few, and so evenly distributed 
through space, that none shall be crowded, 
and all subjected to air mid sunshine, and 
all continue thrifty and vigorous. A mod- 
write share of caio and attention to these 
particulars might bo made to give a very 
dillWcnt report of our orchard* Irom lliat1 
now presented in the great mass of apple* 
now sold in market. Larger prices, larger' 
crops, and bettor satisfied purchasers would 
be tho result;—and most stiikiugly so, 
provided good cultivation was given in 
connection with judicious pruning. 
Now is Qm time that your orchards should 
be oxainined aiul treated in the way wo 
have potntod out.—Alkatiy Cultivator. 
Fibk Kindikrs. \V« hare seen nn article 
made from tho following recuipt, triod and 
pronounced excellent for kindling wood fire*, 
it is of little use when) coal is used—at least, 
wo bavo newr boon able to " make it work " 
without tho usual amount of wood kindling: 
Take a quart of Ur and thrco pjunds of ros- 
in, melt them, bring lo a cooling tempera- 
ture, mix with a* much mw dust, w.tli a 
little charcoal added, as can bo worked in : 
spread out while hot upon a board; when 
cold, break up into lumps of tho tiro ol n 
large hickory nut. and you hive, at a small 
expense, kindling material enough for ono 
year. They will easily igni'o fnwn a match, 
and burn wuh a strong Wise, long enough 
*t «rt any wo.*| that \-> lit to burn. Try 
it 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
^ "/N A- » A V vv 
A SCENE FROM REAL LIFE. 
The following aflVcling little incident U 
from the 4 Five Point* New York Mouth j 
ly Record.' It illustrates what is being 
clone, in that locality, for religious purity 
and temperance. 
"A few Sabbaths since, at morning ser- 
rice one of the most degraded specimens of 
humanity that ever ffroated my vision,came 
staggering into the Chattel of the House of 
Industry. Ilis wild ami frightful looks, rag- 
ged and dirty beyond description, his face 
bruised and swollen, rendered him an ob- 
ject of disgust and terror. Ho «i»omo«t i<> 
look atjthe child;en with wonderful interest, 
occasionally muttering to himself—1 lleau- 
tiful! beautiful ! Oh! would that mine 
were here ! He sat an hour or more, and 
then with a long earnest look at tho chil- 
dren, stagsjercd out of the chapel anil went 
up to the tlai k valley of tho shadow of death' 
— Cow Bay 
1 As tho bell rang for service in tho after- 
noon, and whilo the children were cluster* 
trig together, the same wild looking man 
I staggered in once inore. He surveyed tho 
faces of the children with tho closest scru- 
tiny, anil at length his eyes rested on two 
bri»ht-eyed little girls, who were singing 
their litile hymns. Ho sat immovable as a 
statue daring the whole scrvico gazing in- 
tcutlv on the faces nf these two children. 
4 The service chsed, the congregation 
dispersed, yet he lingered, and tho teats 
catno counting down his face, thick and 
fast. 
Dr. S asked him, • what was llio 
mailer!' 
I am a drunkard ! A wretch—nn out- 
cast, homeless, and without a penny — 
Once I had a home and friend*—father, 
mother, wife, children, and a host of friend*) 
who loved and respected me. Timo pn<«. 
0*1 on ami I became a drunkard. One friend 
after another left me ; still 1 drank on, ami 
down, down I fell. Father and mother 
l»oih went down to their graves with broken 
1 hearts. My poor wife clung 1o me when 
all other* deserted me. I Mill drank on, 
I pawned one article after another, until all 
were gone, ami when my wife refuted to 
give me her wedding ring, which she had 
clung to with the tenacity of a death grasp, I 
I felled her lo the earth, seized her finger, I 
lore off the ling and pawned it for rum.— 
That futnl blow maddened her, and in des- 
pair, she too drank, and together we wal- 
lowed In the gutter. 
4 Penniless we begged our way from Ver- 
mont to this great city. Hero we hired a 
small cellar in a ilatk, dismal street, and 
sent our children out lo beg. Many a wea- 
ry day we s|»eiil in that dismal cellar, 
while our children were wandering in the 
Mi eels, begging for their drunken parents. 
About Inrty days since, my little girls went 
out to bnif nnd from that hour to this I haVP 
not seen them. 
• Without food or fbo I clung to my <Iis- 
mal abode, until hunger forced me out, ami 
thou I be::aii to search tor my children.— 
My iloKrvleil wife has been sent to lllack- 
well's Island an a vagrant am! nloue 1 wont 
to tlio Island, to the House of llefugo, to 
the Tombs, and in despair 1 wandered to 
the Five Points, and for the last few days, 
1 have lived in Cow Bay, among beggars 
and thieves. To-day I saw two children, 
who, if they had no*, looked bo clean; ami 
sum; so sweetly, I would have called mine. 
Oh ! would to Cod they were !' 
• Tell mo the name,' said Dr. S., ami I 
will see.' In a few moments two interest- 
ing little uirls were led towards him. At 
the first siyht of this fcarlnl looking man, 
thnv shrunk hack. The poor man sprang 
on his feet, exclaiming, • They nio mine, 
minej My children, don't you know your 
poor old father!—Come to ine, my chil- 
dren. Father loves you, he won't hurt you. 
He reached out his arms; the little ones 
were timid at first, but they soon climbed 
u{ton their father's knee, while the tears 
wore streaming down his face. 
• Kiss your poor drunken father, my chil- 
dren !' lint the lace of the man was so 
black ami filthy, not a place could be found. 
Soon they forgot the diily face, and remem- 
bered their poor degraded father, and each 
entwined their little arms around his neck, 
and fondly kis*cd him, and the elder one 
said, with a voice that touched every heart, 
—' Father we are so happy here, wo want 
to stay. Won't you come und live here too, 
papa! What makes you drink so! Dear 
papa, do sign the pledge and not drink any 
more. Mr. l'ease found us in the street 
bogging ami now wo are happy. Do, pa* 
pa, come and live here, and be good to us, 
as you used to to.* 
The father's heart was overwhelmed— 
ho sobbed and groaned aloud. for more 
than an hour they sat together, till at last 
ihe old man now, Still dinging to hi* chil- 
dren, and exclaimed—• Tho pledge ! the 
pledge! I will never diink aguin ! 
I aura him the pledge, and from that 
hoar he has must faithfully kepi it. lie is 
now a man again, engaged in business, 
earning ten dollars per week, nud none 
would recognize in the well dressed man— 
u ho'still boards in the lionse—the degraded 
original, whoso portrait can still be seen n 
tho House of Indu*try, dai>ucrieotcd in all 
its striking deformity and squalor. 
THE HOME OF TWO HEARTS. 
The union of two kindred hearts in the 
bond of allociion forms tlio purest, 8 woo ton t 
homo of lovo known on onrth. Such a 
union in tho i«p|Mjii»tment of lioJ, und with 
lus blessing ami his smiles, it forum u sanc- 
tuary of douto.tio fohcity uhuost akin to that 
of heaven. 
To form this homo of two hearts, much 
is needful. Tho first inquiry ol a woman ! 
after marriage ihould bo — 
•' How shall 1 
preserve tho love 1 have inspired ! IIow 
•hall I preserve the heart I have won 1'' 
1. Kndeavor to make your husband's hab- 
itation xllu(in;r and pleasant to him. Let it 
be to him a sanctuary to which hi* heart 
may always turn from tho troubles of life. 
Make it a repose from his cares, a shelter, 
from the wot Id, a home not only for his per- ! 
son, but lor his heart. Ilo may meet with1 
plcasurvs iuother houses, but let hiiu find' 
pleasure in his own. Should he be dejected, 
soothe him; should he Iks thoughtful and 
silent, do not hecdlcis'y disturb him ; should be J* studious, favor him with all practical 
facilities ; or should lie be peevish, tinkc al- 
lowance for human nature, and by your gen- 
tlcness and good bntoorj^irge hi.n to eon tin* 
iiuNy think, though he may not say it,—! 
•4 This woman is indeed a comfort to ine ; I 
cannot but lovo her." 
2. Invariably adorn yourself with delicacy 
and modesty. These, to a man of refine-< 
m'Mit, are ,«;trnction» the matt highly eaptl* 
rutin?, while their opp >sites never fall to 
inspire disgust. Let the modesty and deli- 
cacy of tho brido bcnlwasy in a great degree 
supported by the wife. 
3. If it bo possible, let your husband sup- 
pose you think him a good husband, and it 
will l>o a strong stimulus to his taring so. As 
long as ho thinks ho possesses the reputation 
ho will take pains to deservo it, but when 
ho has once lost tho name, ho will bo apt to 
ahindon tho reality. 
4. Exhibit, with tho greatost earn and 
constancy, cheerfulness and gflod humor.— 
They give beauty to the finest fuo«, and a 
charm to tho wliolo character.. On tho con- 
trary, a gloouiv, dissatisfied maniwr is ro- 
jiulsire to tho ladings, and there is danger 
that, when a husband meets this at home, 
ho will seek elsewhere for thole smiles and 
that cheerfulness which In desires. 
5. In tho articlo of dress, study your hus- 
band's taste. Tho opinion of others is of 
less eonsequrnco than his. 
G. Particularly shun what the world calls 
in ridicule " curtain lectures." When you 
shut your door at night, endeavor to shut 
out all discord, and look on your chamber 
as a retreat from tho voxationsof tho world, 
a shelter sacred to peaeo and affection. 
I 
How indecorous and offensive it is for a 
woman to oxerciso her authority over her 
husband, and to say, " I will have it so; it 
i fhall he as I like/' 
I 7. I»c carefu! never to join in a jcm ami 
I laugh against your husband. Conccnl his 
i and speak only of his meriti. Shun 
I every approach lo extrnvaganco. The want 
| ot cconoiny bus involved millions In misery. 
Uo neat, lidy, orderly, Jmothodical. Kiso 
early, breakfast early ; have n plaoo for cv- 
eny thing, and every thing in its placo. 
8. Few things please n man moro than 
nccinjr his wile notuhlo and clovcr in the 
management of her household. A knowl- 
edge of cookery, as well as every other 
branch in houso-kceping, is indispensable to 
a female ; and n wile should always endea- 
vor to support with applause the character 
of the lady and the housewife. 
9. Let it Ik? your empire — your world. 
Lot it bo the sccno of your wishes, your 
thoughts, your plans, your exertions. I/Jt 
it be the siago on which, in tho varied char- 
acter of wife, of mother, and of mistress, 
you strive to shine. 
In its sober, ouiot scenes let your hoart 
cast its anchor, let your feelings and pur- 
suits all bo centered, l/oave to your hus- 
band the task of distinguishing himself by 
his valor or bis talents. Do you seek for 
fame at homo, and let your applause he that 
of your children, your husband, and your 
God. 
From tkr RoMtiin !Ur. 
Sccno at the Polls in New York —A Real 
Picture. 
I road in your yesterday's edition n de- 
scription of one of lliu polls in Now York, 
Ix'iiiij an t-xlrcuU limn a paper in lliat niiy. 
I Ihitik il fall* fur short of whnt I mw mid 
experienced personally. Your readers, af. 
tor hearing my simple narrative, will, I 
know, consider willi me, tliut il is high time 
"America .should be ruled by Americans." 
Now Yoik is tny unlive city, but I had 
never nn oppoitunity to vote there until Inst 
election, as circumstances had sent me 
forth a wanderer in foreign climes, and 1 
have boon roaming for a quarter of a cen- 
tury without a fixed habitation,and ol eouise 
have never interfered with politics, and 
have troubled myself but littlo with them, 
but aftorhaviug leturned from the down- 
trodden ant! enslaved countries ol Europe, 
1 thought I would lor tho first time enjoy 
the great privilege of a freeman, vote for 
my own tuleis in my own free and happy 
country. j 
But sir, vou can hardly judge of my »ur 
prioe and reelings, when repairing to the 
poll of my district, to liud it compiotely in 
possession of foreigncrt. 
I will crave your indulgence, and partic- 
ularize:—I resided in the lirst ward, ami the 
district for voting was cornet of Hroad and 
Pearl stieets, in a wietchod loathsome grog- 
gery, filled with the perfumes of bad rum 
and woiso tobacco, distilled from tho ftDted 
nostrils of a crowd of brawling drunkeu 
Iiibhmen. With consiJciable difficulty and 
and disgust I elbowed my way towards the 
ballot box, when 1 found two half drunken 
"adopted citizens'' endeavoring to support 
a thinl between them, who was not far re- 
moved from dead drunk, while ho deposited 
his vote. Tho following scone occurred: 
"What's y'r name maul" demanded tho 
inspector ol votes. 
"1IIC—IIIC—(110—'' 
Right Hand Supporter.—"James Flahar- 
ty." ,, 
"I didn't ax you, keep your mouth shut." 
[sutler to drunken man — "What's y'r 
uame, I say!" 
Left Hand supporter.—"Jommy Flahar- 
l 
Inspector.—"Let the man spako for him- 
Mil." 
lii«lit Hand Supporter.—"Why dinna yo 
spake Juiuiny, nnd toll linn yor naiiH*." 
Jemmy, with a iremonduus effort.—"Jem- 
my—Hie—Hie—Hie—" 
Inspector—4 James Klahartv, aiut ill" 
Lelt Hand Supporter.—'• Yet sir, that's 
it." 
Inspector.—"Let the man answer for him- 
self." 
Hitfht Hand Supporter.—" Jemmy tell 
the gintleman James Flaharty." 
Jemmy.—" Hie—I am—hie—Jemmy— 
hie Jemmy,'hie, hie, Flahaity," 
• "Wheru do you live!" 
Loll hand Supporter.—"Ho lives with 
me, Sir." 
"Ami wti'oro do you llvul" 
"Hr-T hie dge street." 
Inspector.—UW herd" 
Left Hand Supporter.—"Hie Ii-r d hiohic 
street.'' 
Inspector.—''Where the d—I j.« that!" 
Kiirht Hand Supporter.—1"Hound the cor- 
ner." 
Clerk, fioin the table behind.—•'Where 
does he livel" 
l.eft Hand Supporter.—"Yes, Sir," 
Inspootor.—"l*o you livo in tlroad street, 
ur Hridijo s'reetf' 
Both Supppitcr#.—"Yai sir." 
Clerk.—"! have it Uridgo street." 
••Well, who do you votu foil where is 
your ticket/" 
Night hand Sujyoi tel.—"Tell hiiu Jem- 
my." t 
Jemmy.—"Join—hie—Jemmy Flahar- 
ty." 
"Yes, yes, we know your name, but 
whore is your ticket!" 
Suppoilor.—" Civo liiin your tickot, 
Join." 
, 
Jemmy by creat exertion handed a crum- 
pled. divtv, soiled pieee of paper; and that 
mnn'f—thai drunkard alien's Tote wa* ml- 
emnly deposited in Ihu aacrcd ballut box. 
I now sioppetl forward to volo. An Irish 
policeman pal his baud upon iny shoulder', and rudely gave mo a push, and told mo to 
"stand np ilmrc." I felt accrtain spasmod- ic twitchm** of my right arm, and had not 
the follow hccn clothed with a littlo brief 
authority he would have been sprawling on the iloor. Hot I resisted the impulse, and 
turned to give my vote, when another Irish- 
man, who .was lauding beside tho bar, de- manded thai I slwuhl be sworn. 
"Swaro that mon!" 
Oh! ye shades of my Revolutionary an- 
cestors—,»f my venerablo'father, who bled 
in tho defence of his country at Long Island 
—of my moiher, who nursed tho wounded 
ami siolc nt White Plains, to think your son 
on his first attempt to vote in his native city 
should be challenged by nn Irishman! 
I turned away from the poll, llinw away 
tho ticket 1 intended to voto. Tho scone 
through which I had passed too plainly in- 
dicated that "Americans must rulo Amer- 
ica." 
After some difficulty I prooured an Amer- 
ican ticket and voted for AMERICA. 
Returning Reason at the South. 
It id such n common thing to rend in tlio 
southern papers unqualified denunciations 
of freo-soilors that wo confess to liavo look- 
ed over the following paragraph, from a 
Marietta napcr, tieorgin, a second time, to 
see wboihor it was oiiginal or only an 
extract. Wo found it to bo editorial, how- 
ever, and wero glad to nolo so much good 
sonne in tl'at region. Tho writer saya : 
" Why will tho Southern Press persist in 
misrepresenting northern sentiment to the 
Southern people 1 What more docs tho 
South ask than frcesoilism concedes, re- 
spect for our rictus in tho Union and equal- 
ity of rights in the territories 1' We know 
there nre people at the north who halo 
slavoiy as much as sntno of our southern 
friends recently hated tho Union ; but we 
should also know that they possess just 
about as much ability to give effect lo tho 
hatred. 
" With no sort of justico can it bo said 
that opposition to tho Nebraska territorial 
Inw is an abolition movement. In nine 
cases in ton it has resulted from what was 
regarded as tho impolicy of superceding a 
long established law, tho terms of which 
hnd fettled the legal rights of fico States, 
wilh rogard to the territrry in question. 
" Wo have no doubt of tho fact that all 
the people of tho froo States aro freosoilers, 
and just as naturally freesoilcrs as that we 
are the friends of I he institution of slavery. 
It ih a qurMion oi interest wiiii oom, ami. 
Ihongh it lias boon differently decided 
north ami south, wo nro n.« far from bcliev- 
irii» dial the north decided wrong—that slav- 
ery would l>o profitable, beneficial thore— 
as wo are from believing that it is not pc- 
cnliaily adapted to tiio climate, noil and 
Itruiluoiions of I ho smilh. Thirt ii llio true >asis f public opinion at tho north on Iho 
subject of tdavery. Thai such ail opinion 
can over product! a crisis between the free 
and slave State.*, involving nn abandon- 
ment of southern rights or a dismember- 
ment of the Union, wo do nnt beliovo — 
We cannot sec why iho south may not lol- 
eralo iho freedom of such opinions, es- 
pecially as ihey arc slriclly compatible 
with the protection whicji tho constitution 
alTord* us. " 
Perhaps the recent roturns Irom tho elec- 
tions in Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania 
havo gone a great way to show that free- 
soilisin is pretty noAly universal at the 
north, anil that tho anti-Ncbranka move- 
ment ii not entirely an abolition movement; 
but whatever the origin of thesenlimont, wo 
wish it were inoie general nl Iho south— 
Tho Washington Union, and other prints of 
that character, have ho long refused to ac- 
knowledge tho graduations of opinion nl 
the north, havo so industriously, and for a 
malicious purpose, misrepresented the sen- 
timent of considerate and thoughtful men 
here, that wo aro hardly surprised at tho 
misconceptions of our southern friends.— 
The present crisis, however, will open their 
eyes. They will discover that freesoilism, 
as it is called, is not a temporary or fanati- 
cal excitemcnt, which is disposed to over- 
rido all considerations of law and propriety 
in iho eager pursuit of impracticable ends, 
but a sober, rational and inoradicablo politi- 
cal conviction, not easily intimidated and 
impatient of outiago. It is a conviction 
which the South will bo compelled not 
merely to tolerate but to respect. Indeed, 
wo forepeo and havo olten predicted,ihal the 
South itself ere long will be happy to shol- 
ler itself under the identical principles of 
State rights and State limitations, which nro 
now distinguishing trails of the freesoil 
democats. 
It requires no prophet to predict, that if 
the pro-slavery party continues to insist up- 
on making slavery n national question—if 
it continues lo carry it boyond Iho jurisdic- 
tion of tho States in which slavery exists— 
it will sooner or later provoke a fearful ret- 
ribution upon itself and its cause. With 
the prodigious increase oi the north in pojv 
ulation, and tho rapid growth of free senti- 
ment among the peoplo, tho south ought to 
see that its only safety consists in a rigid 
adherence to the good old democratic State 
rights doctrine. "Tho future," exclaimed 
Mr. Calhoun,in the contest against tho bank. 
«• iho future is ours "—but iho future will 
not be the south'* if slavery extension is 
made the national issue.— Etc*. Post. 
Baunum'* Hook.—Tho indication* nrc, 
thai liainuui'it Autouiockai'Iit, concerning 
xvliieli m> much ha« hcco saitl of lute, in 
likely to have a wider *alo than any work 
ever published m this country. Having 
liaJ llio privilege of looking dVur Mr. lied- 
Geld'i "order" book, wo found that tho or- 
den from book-oller* and travelling agents, 
called, tip to yesterday (die Mtli) afternoon, 
for the extraordinary number of ninety odd 
thousand copies. The oidur* received by 
each mail aie almost incredible—varying 
fiom 600 to 3,000. verging rnoio frequently 
upon tho latter tlinn tho former—and all 
this without the fdi:*htc»t prospect of abate* 
nioiit. liookselle.it whose general ordei* 
for new book* inrely exceed a half dozen 
each, order thin work in hundred* and fivo 
hundred*. Travelling agctfs seldom call 
for less than 100'oBpllPi MM fienuently n*j 
high as 1,000. Wore it not for tho cxtiaor- 
diuary saleof ^ Uncle Tom's Cabin," which,, 
as we undemtnud, reached a total *ule of 
.111,000 oopio*. the foregoing fact* would bo 
perfectly amazing. A* it i», Ihey appeal 
comparatively abounding. Should the or* 
ders continue for the next two months in 
the same ratio, as tho poblisher confident- 
ly anticipates the copyright of his autobiog- 
raphy, lor the Unilod State.* alone, will net 
Itanium over t.OO^OO. Sew Yoik Ex, 
Onrriwnv. Mr*. Alexander Hamilton.— 
Dontli, which has so long spared tho widow 
of Goneral Alexander Hamilton to be vener 
nled by Amoricansnf tho present generation 
ns a noblo representative of tho women ol 
Revolutionary limes, ha* nt last ceased id 
spare. Mrs. Hamilton died at lwr rcHideace 
in Washington on Thursday hist, at the ad- 
vanced nge of ninety-six years, in full pos- 
session of all her mental faculties, and at- 
tended by her loving and bolov&l children.— 
Mrs. Hamilton was tho daughtor of Gen. 
Phillip Schuyler of this Stats, whoso servic- 
es in the Revolutionary war form a marked 
pngo in tho history of tho United States.— 
bho was born in ''Tho Old Schuylor Man- 
■Ion," fit Albany, on tho Uth or Aug-Jil, I7»rt 
and, In 17^0, married Alexander Hamilton, 
flion a Colonol in tho Unilo4 StVes army, 
mid ono of tho Aids to General Washington. 
Ilow this Colonol roso to tho rank of Gen- 
eral, and bccame nlso one of tho most illus- 
trious statesmen of his country, is well 
known lo onr readers, and tho deserve! ou- 
logiurn of Mrs. Hamilton h that sho was a 
wile worthy of such a husband. After tho 
death of General Hamilton in July, 1804, 
Mrs. Hamilton resided for somo time in this 
city, and devoted her lifo to acts «»f boncvo- 
lenco. She was ono of tho founders of tho 
No* York Orphan Society, and was. for 
many years its presiding officer. Somo voars 
since, Mr*. Hamilton ahauged her roddoncc 
from this city to Washington, where sho 
lived with her daughter un to the time ol 
her death. .During the fihy years that Mrs. 
Hamilton has survived her husband, it is 
said that hIio has always worn tho "widow's 
dress" of tho period of his dotith. Mrs. 
Hamilton, since her husband's death, has 
always been an ohjoct of respectful regard 
to tho whole community, and many instances 
have occurred in which ihc public, whon tho 
occasion was appropriate, lias testified its 
respect for her sorrows and her character. 
When on n visit to Hoston, about ten 
yoars since, it so happened that a horticul- 
tural colohration was about to tako place at 
Kancuil Hall, and Mm. Hamilton was invited 
and placcd in tho desk by tho sido of the 
President of tho institution, 'i'lnro were 
clorgyinoti nnd other dignitaries, but sho 
was tho only woman admitted on tho piri- 
form. In tho courso of various addresses 
made from tho table below, richly loaded 
with llowcrs and fruits, Daniel Webster arose 
and begged leave to nnnounco that the 
daughter ol C!on. Schuyler nnd tho widow ol 
Gen. Hamilton was then present; nnd with 
his own happy and thrilling reminisconcn he 
dwelt upon the departed. Mrs. Hamilton 
laid aside her black bonnet, nnd arose. All 
was silent attention; those who sat noar 
enough could read the tondcr and touching 
emotions of her countenance. Sho turned 
to tho President nnd addressed him. He 
immediately, in a graceful and appropriate 
manner, uttered tho soiitimcnUt sho exposed 
to him and requested him to make known.— 
When she loft tho desk and demanded to thu 
aisle, there was iiomcthiu» truly Congenial 
to our rcpuhliu, nnd baautiful in tho sim- 
plicity ol her manner and tho r.-speot shown 
to her in that national hall. Noonn moved, 
but all silently waited. Sho walked through 
tho aisle, attended by ono or tnro fiiends, 
bowing almost imperceptibly from ono side 
to tho othor to tho multitude, expressing 
her feelings by her countenance. Jlcr sim- 
ple nnd unpretending manner, nnd tho silent, 
respectful liomago of tho pcoplo, seemed to 
contain a clear nnd beautiful demonstration 
of republican truth and sincerity. 
During hor residenco at Washington Mrs. 
Hitnilton had weekly reception morniuc-s 
when sho welcomed her Irionds, hut she 
seldom wont herself into general society.— 
The death of Mrs. Hamilton was caiMjd by 
in marked diseasj, hut tho gradual dec iy of 
tho vital pawers proluced alone by oxtremo 
ago. Hor remains were brought to this 
city, nnd tho funeral took place this after- 
n>mnt ono o'clock at Trinity Church.'— 
With Mrs. Hamilton passes away tho last 
wo boliovo, of tho distinguished women of 
tho Aincricin revolution.—New York Cour- 
ts! vj Sutunlatj. 
"SWEET ABE Tllr. I'SES Of AuVERilTV." | The Mobile Register—well known m a, 
leading, infliieiitial Democratic journal—j 
in its issue of tlio 28th nit, has the following 
remarks, v. Inch many of iu cotoinpornries 
will do well to read and relied over. How- 
over, a very percepiiblo charge in the tone 
of many Democratic organs has been per* 
ceplible since the recent elections. Wheth- 
er they consider "the use* of adversity" 
sweet, wo are not prepared to say. A 
goodly portion of them make wry fuces. 
as though the doses were very bitter. 
Second Thoughts. Wo nro glad to see 
that soma of our Democratic brethren of the 
press, are arriving at tho conclusion,through 
the instructive toad of adversity, that there 
has boon a lack of wisdom in tho violence 
of their opposition to thu now Society of 
"Know Nothings." It was a miefako to 
jump to tho hasty conclusion that Know 
Nothingi*rn was uut a new phrase of the 
old Federal party, and to be attacked a foul- 
raiicct and on the instant, under its new 
alias. It was the result of this blind haste, 
that our brethren did not see that many 
Democrats warmly participated iu tho sen* 
timeul el Amciicanism, which arc elemen- 
tal in this new organization. It would have 
been belter to have waited to cue il this naw 
parly would expound and inaintaiu u po- litical creed adverse to that of the Kepubli- 
can party of the United Slates. Wo ouily 
apprehended thai the elfeel would bo to de-' 
tormino tho hostile position of tho society to 
the Democratic paiiy. And while tho to- 
cicty had a.*ciibed to them, (with what jits> 
lieu wo know not,) eothiin lunula to wltiuli 
we could not subscribe, wo weru unable to 
perceive tho wisdom of "borrowing troublo,'' 
lor tho Democracy, by making enemies of 
the Know Nothing*, Wo think now that 
a re-action ha* commenced, and a juMer 
ami wiser tone of footing is beginning to 
prevail. 
Ankcdotc of Majou Uicr Uomkl.— 
" liy il i* llial man kind—mid inoro paiiio- 
ul.uly womankind—doniro (u conceal llioir 
i« a piohloui which ha* no*or yet 
bytru mjUuiI. Speaking of tin* a ftiw day* 
ftiuce, a (>eut'uiuaii rolatod, in «*our»o ol 
UOUVUiNilu.il, llio following anecdote: 
Mnjoi Hon. Jiuwcll ami Uuujiiittiu l'"** 
my, mul iu a l>ui bcr'a »hop toward* 
lliu clo-o of their live*. 
-Ah! how do you do, Old Deu l»u*oll,' 
•aid Mr. liuMwy. ..... 
"Come, no<r»,; rophed Major Bon, "I 
like that.—e*>f*eciaJJy ff>ni you, who uic 
about iny auv''—which wa» n truth. 
"Upon my word," replied Mr. Uumwv, 
•'you're inv »ouior by ion years." 
'•Oh no. replied Kiivol), who ufloi n 
iiipini uiV thought, us il decking for a lost, 
PLAI.X AMD FANCY JOU rillNTINO. 
The I'rlulln# KiUbliabmcut cf the hcliciLtw.la Caitrrf 
Work, >r0, la fllW up villi Pnm« ml Tjri» 
lliat«IUtnaU4 Mm to furuUh II* «l0i 
workeorrr»jK>»>|[nf with Ui« jrruU a>lranc«- 
onil (tut h.u U*n rufctc «Itliin « (»•«• 
ye*rt in tiiU »rt. OnUr» f«r 
V LA I !* OK FANCY V R IS T71* O. 
In Cnlor» or with Drontr, WlD I* rtr.-nt.i4 In » run hut 
lh.il will C'<i>|«*r* lirarnliljf with Ihr imrt fhmn any 
l*rl(iU«K om<s in rily orowviiry, anil hy tW kkl 
of« 1'irr Kji^yjJS»fc'«»,rwith* ilUpntrh imt 
lwfi»Tv' Wr*tlW^ (fit* tcrtMiiT Tin" Ur/r 
.m mid tnrrcn*lii^U<.mAi»l f»r* 
C A II D PRIIKTIKd , 
Ilk* lmlocaJ (ho MocrUtfr to |«lrW- n Mark in* fmr 
Culling C,tr4-Hoa nl. An J |MNfraa(nf «U« k«*n» «< »*• 
iiwnutiQturtr* lu Uryi- quaiilitl' <» lit U mmMoI >iM*tf 
nil onfirs lu Uil* branch «f the l>u»iiv*< Ni-> n*w« j**. 
MR KiiUMtlun. Cartl-U'trl << all nikl .|iulK> al- 
«i;i on lian-1. B.T Onl.T» U* ait) Uttl oC J«* 1'rimlm 
•util l»y !«l ipf or r»r«»ri!wl ly Mail | n*njAl> aii»»«f**l 
Uxioft **n Ji>i«*ii.Orrir«. } L. 0. COWAN. 
ar»k«*«l, A4\Vlial irt llio li.st tiling you reuoJ- 
I eel!" 
"The furft U)io/l wowidjf replied Mr. 
|fu**ey, "wa« healing p»\iplo MIL about *»!•( 
fAen Ituasell!"—Saturday Kerning (#u- 
zrtlc, 
EXCURSION TO THE LAKES. No. 3. 
ur a. u. ADAMS. 
UiriiARDftON'ti Lack, Oct .4. Our parly 
with uiu two guided and a good bout, (e'.avou 
ol u* in all) with gun* and Hilling ioda, left 
"Our llmW' for a run t»r ei^lit mile* up 
Hlch.irJaOt| S I.UKO to ItlO t«roUi ua )l la 
called hero, lor llio nnmo u»eil lor it on the 
map* h compound of lellcni put tugnthor iu 
such a way m lo make it hard to giro it ut- 
terance. (.\loo*climiguulic is the name.) 
The report hero was thai lliis lake wua the 
lake of tho large trout, and wo were deter* 
mined lo have the largo*l and best. 
Some of our'parly had thought of topping 
on the way up for a hunting oxcuie'oii. 
We proceeded lour lililtM up the lake and 
landed for a lew moments when our guide* 
pointed to tho rccont trad.-* of a hear ill the 
*and. and where he had been burrowing and 
rooting in tlic «and. This dccidcd out |>ur- 
ly who wore for a hunt ami «i\ of ilium vv<i 
It'll promising to Inke tlicin up on our ro- 
turn at tho same point this afternoon, Wu 
than proceeded on lour mill's more to thu 
Ureal Luke with our two guide.*, who on ar- 
riving at tho dam on the outlet lo.l u» to the 
point whcro wo woro to tako n Ihj.iI. Hut 
no boat conltl bo procured, and wo were uu- 
d'jr tho nccewity of taking a gondola for- 
i v foot Ion:; ami ton feel wide, and on buaid 
of lli'n crail lor a couple ofhoum I hud lino 
sport (routing in tront cove ami caught th« 
largest spotted trout I ever raw weighing 
about live pound* at tyighl after laying »o 
low; in the boat; it probably would liavo 
weighed f> l*2lbt. when lir»t taken fiom thu 
water, our party of five caught about I wen* 
ty, half of which I caught myself in a v«nv 
short time. We find here a* ou Moodolienil 
hike the guides, and those who live on iho 
hliores of the lakes know uolhing4hnot tli i 
science of trout fishing. Iam confident ( 
can tako more trout in one day than ai.y old 
lihherman on those lakes. 
A Per upon ling two or threo hours on 
tho lako procccdud down four miles to the 
point whoro tvo put our hunter* on hIioit, 
and found on arriving tli.it tlioy had not no- 
cured a bear nor icon one. but had found 
partridges qui to plontv. Two or throe of 
tho party in tlio course of iho day wcro in 
tho woods crossing a email brook and law 
largo nuinliera of trout in very shoal water, 
and having no fishing tackle, they determined 
to try houio other way, and with rillo balls, 
dirk knives and n nlip nooso they managed to 
seouro ton of no >ut l li». ivei^iit ouon, ana 
nil about or ono h'i/o. Tlioy woro tlio hand- 
somest string of trout I remcmW to have 
M't'ii, mid lln-j n jinrtcJ 11i.it tiarrt'lx could 
l*o taken with tlio hook. Wc arrived ull 
well at''our houso '® nhont sunset having 
spent tlio day pleasantly and retired f»r tlio 
night with a brilliant fira Mincing in tho cen- 
tre of our camp. 
Ocr. 5, at "olh IIoi:*k.'' Wo went out this 
morning to boo a trap spring which our Ian* 
lord G'upt. Shnw Ind cot nt tho font of tlio 
darn, tho trap i.i made dimply hy making u 
wicker work dam an:) putting it across the 
bottom of one of the flume* below tho dam 
and then hoisting tho dam nhovo hi#h 
onpugii to let in tlio trout,—on tdiuttiug down 
tho dam they nro left in tho (Iiiiiic tho water 
nil having escaped by tho wicket work dam. 
Only four trout wore taken, but wo uro told 
oh many as sixty or inoro arc taken at u 
time. 
I)v>cl. J. an 1 myself have some fino trout 
fishing thU inoining and our party nro call- 
ing u* up to prooood down to I«ako IJmba* 
cog by a new routo. Ah wo hare more 
baggage and trout th in our men can cirry 
over tho six iniloi* or rough road, wi must 
travel to reach the place whore they loft our 
boat. When they cntno up, our party Imvo 
concluded to lot tho men go t»vo turns with 
our things, and yet the boat back to tlio 
foot of the luko. Our hunters expecting 
this day to soouro ono mora hoar wo lofkn- 
bout nine o'clock with our guide, ten of us 
in all, for a thirteen milo tramp through tho 
woods where for the whole distance we nhould 
find no houso or camp with nno exception, 
about cloven miles rom f »ur starting plnoe. 
We Imvo met with no striking ad ten tares 
to-day, but on striking tho bed of tho Andro- 
scoggin river wo found evident *igns of a 
moose ; fresh tracks and other signs wer* 
r|uito prominent, but wo woro not fivorc! 
with tlio flight of Idm, but nrrived nt Ab- 
bott's cur place of rcit In good spirits and 
hut littlo weary having como nlioot sixteen 
miles, tho distaneo without any outside steps 
being thirteen miles. 
tin our urnvai wo uro iiiiormni uim tn» 
tho ilny wo left hero, Mtmdny la»t, n fine 
inooso was kilcd ton mile* Mow nt tho 
notch and within n few m l* of where vo 
camo through. It seems tho moo#o undo a 
inisg Bt p, nnd fell into n large cavity be- 
tween some roclcs from which tie onild not 
extricnto himself, nnd tho two men who 
fmind him neized him by Ills antlers, nnd 
while uno held him the other cut Ins throit 
with liiMjack knih. Truly n vulgar nnd 
barbarous way t his to dispatch such noble 
game. 
Tbcro hrts al«o boon n boar killed within 
two or tlireo miles of this boose nineo we 
left, nnd wo fear wo havo orcrahot the mark 
by going too far in'o the interior but we are 
not inclined to regrol that wo haro gone f«»r 
our rucccm ban been far Imynnd our imwt 
sunguiito ex|icetuti<>iis io trout li-hing, m 
hosinc.*:! WO should have dono nothing at 
bad we remained hero. 
Knio.tv Oct. C.—Wo hare token n part of 
thin day to explore Umbngog l/tko with re 
guido und three othcrt of our pa'ty, 
whw 
the rent of our party hnru taken to the wood* 
on n b"ar huul. 
On our return to recount the exploit of the 
dav wo find nothing |i'H*es«ing snffloinnt in- 
terest has transpired to Iw worth .recording, 
llsh nnd game being scarce nnd we do not 
nfjriso nny of mir Mends ever to fish in Luke 
Umharrog. nn'' wbllo wo nre speaking of 
tlii< lake we have it few wonln to iMy in re* 
;ard to thin groat chain or Liken which ore 
ill linked together and stretch nwAj through, 
tnd JirOOnd a gmtt tract of wild'unsettled 
♦ountry,which wo presume will remain no (or 
regenerations to emtio, tw tho land Is oxooed- 
ngly roogh, rocky nnd mountainous, nnd 
far from nny tnnrkot and likely to bo. For 
where »<mie Httlo clearings havo boen 
undo. some to our krtowlodjo hnro'nbin- 
Joncd them nnd gone out west to bolter 
toil, nnd mora genial dime, nnd thos t who 
remain would go, many of them, I should 
ihink, if fbey bad tho means. Itut to re- 
turn to what we hid to say r •*p<.,clin;| III 
Lakes. Th« first in order, is Lako Urnba-! 
g#g about ten miles loni». The next above 
this i« Richardsoo'a IAko connected with 1 
this by a river some aiz milea long to follow 
its crooked course. The rnrer takes the 
iiaoM of Androscoggin, and is not navigable 
for boats. At tho bead of this river, and 
Ihe outlet of Richardson's Lnko is a data,, 
and a large camp with u crew of men to take 
charge of it under the direction of ('apt. 
Shaw who is ready to accommodate fisher- 
men, and does it to their salisfactitm. 
Then we find Richardson's Lako about 
fuuriMn uultf* from one extreme point to the 
other. The next atill above this is the Lake 
JJooslimaguntieeouj nonlr called Gr*mt Like 
••it is the largthit of nil. being about seven- 
teen miles. Hero at the outlet ot this lake 
into Kichardson's is a great dam ind a large 
crew of men to work on it, and pcrha|>s 
u*sr ten thousand dollars has been exponded 
hero. Tho object of these dams is to keep 
back the water in the lakes tilt such time as 
it is wanted to run the logs down through 
tho since way from one p<»od \o the other. 
Then hi addition to the three lakes we havo 
enumerated there are several other smtller 
lakes and ponds and there is nt present and 
will bo for many years to coino a largo buni 
ncss carried on in this wild section traversed 
by these lakes and ponds, but from the speci- 
mens of lumber we have sean on our rout* 
we do not think much of the quality of the 
lumber, and when this is rtff we should not 
think the land worth one cent per acre.— 
liut these beautiful lakes will bo tho resort 
of the ardent angler for ages and genera 
lions to come, as the «r« 
and are extended through such a vast extent 
of inland waters, It will be absolutely impos- 
sible even to oatch them all out, or even to 
nxlue* tluM* numbers much, and W3 auy to 
all anglers who tuko delight in "throwing 
the bright fly," go to Richardson's Lake 
and h« sure to fish in Qroat Like for we are 
safe in saying tins is the greatest place for 
trout fishing in tho New Kn.'land States, and 
perhaps in the world. I have seen a barrel 
caught by three men in the oourso of three 
days fishing, an J one string of ten trout 
weighing forty pounds. Some of them I 
was told, would weigh about seven pounds, 
and was assured it wa« no uncommon thing 
to take trout weighing sovon pounds and 
they arc not the lake trout like those caught 
in Moosehead Like which are not worth 
cooking alter they are caught but are all the 
pure spotted Salmon Trout. Having said 
whal wo havo and recorded tho same by the 
Way side, In our camp amidst singing and 
merry tulk and in tue utmost huste, we 
doubtless have undo many errors, but if so 
tbey were not intentional, and we shall not 
have much more to say, as our papy aro to 
leave early in the morning or as soon as our 
guides arrive with our baggage and our men 
with the carriages who are to come up from 
Bethel for us. 
Dock. J hn« fust oome in frvuu a short hunt 
with six partridges, and wo would remark 
hore that wo have shot any number we do- 
•trod on our various excursions 
Sat. Oct. 7.—Wo have now arrived at 
tht popular tavern kept by John Smith where 
wo are to dino on m<H)*o steak. Tlio day 
has been bcautlAil, and our rido exhilerating 
in the •xroine. Tho scenery through which 
wt have been p issin^ has appoarod tjuito in 
interesting as it did in our description wo 
gate on our way up. On descending tho 
mountain through tho notch wo {towed with- 
in a few rods of tho pt ico whore the mooso 
wild kilted to which wo have referred in our 
notes and the Brat house we caino to we saw 
u skin stretched upon the ham. Our part; 
ordered a atop, and with shouta for some of 
tho tnouso moat we rusliod into the house, 
to tho groat astonishment of the lady of the 
house, who however soon bcoams calui, and 
sold to our party such pieces as oaoh one 
might select, at very reasonable rates oflbr- 
ins us some m»o«o minco pie, wbioh our 
party pronounced delicious. 
Our driver inrortus us ho has noen seven 
taars since we went up, and that three of 
litem followed two girl* who were out near I 
tho woods, ajuiost up to tho very door nfl 
tho house to which they Hod in i ho utmost 
alarm. In tho town of Newry through 
which we passed hears are very plenty, com- 
ing down from tho mountains to kill sheep 
und roh tho oorn fields, and wo have almost: 
a mind to atop a day or two for ono more 
bear. 
Hut we prooood on to Rethel whore we 
toko tho cars for home. The day has boon 
like summer, whili tho forests have present- 
ed all that diversity, and variety of colors so 
peculiar to our American forests after the 
Irosts of autumn hero set in, presenting to 
tho eye a beautiful and variogated scene.— 
Still thcro is something so sombre in the 
sceno, it does not ^loaso mo llk« tho deep 
green of Juno. 
Our party havo all arrived at Portland in 
the soven o'clock train all well and pleased 
with our excursion and as the train has left 
for Saco my friend ,M. B. C, P. has kindly of 
fercd mo his horse and carriage with which 
I shall anivo at homo at about eleven o'cloek 
A- M. and thus endoth tho record of this 
very exciting and interesting excursion. 
Tiik Soi'LK PirricvtTT Obviated. Fkom 
late advices despatched frum London to 
Liverpool just before tho depaituio of llie 
steamship, it would appear thai Louis Na- 
.Hiltftiii hail conclude J to change hi* deter- 
mination not to allow Mr Souie to cro*« 
France. The New York Courier and En- 
quirer says : 
•' Lou is Napoleon retract*, and Mr. Soule 
it free of the toil of Franc*. We have re- 
ceived oliici.il intelligence by telegraphic 
despatch lo Liverpool, dated London, Nor. 
3d, II o'clock, P. M,, announcing that 
4 the Emperor Napoleon has rescimlod hi* 
order prohibiting Mr. Soule'g parage 
through France, mid the American Miuiftier 
will leave London to-inorrow (Nov. 4th) for 
Paris on hi« way lo Madrid.'. The argu- 
ment* and the •niluences which operated tu 
produce thU change in tte policy of the 
French Monarch, had not trlnspired at the 
time when our information was despatched ; 
nndf indeed, we have rea*ou to believe 
that the determination which so suddenly 
Eut* an end to all speculation and appre- tfusion o«i this subject, \\a» made very sud- 
denly, and was iiui'e unexpected in diplo- 
matic circles in I^ndon, although it wan 
supposed that the answer of Pe L,Huy> 
would prevent all difficulty botween the 
two couutrie*. 
Tnk Know Notiiinc Nomihatioks nor 
tiii: PlKSlPKxrT. The following specula- 
liuns are from tbo Now Voik Tribune:— 
The New York Times of Saturday h.u an 
oiKcial or semi-ollicial article to intorm the 
public al lar^e that the Know Nothings will 
not nominate their cundidaltw for President 
ami Vice President at present. Neiy prcba- 
ble ; but this doe* not rentier it any the le*t 
clear who thoae candidate* mu«t be. tor 
President, their man is Sam Houston. He 
ia a southerner ami a slaveholder, and there- 
fore well tailed to lead that great move- 
ment for cru»hin<; out "aec'ional feeling''— 
that ia to aay, di»liko of slave-catching— 
which is avowed to bo one great object of 
the Order; he also voted against the Ne- 
braska bill, and » a Temperance man, 
which will make him an available candi- 
date at the north. BeeUes, he is a demo- 
oral, and may possibly cot the nomination 
•f thai party, and so carry the liuh and tier- 
man votea. Beaidea, he is hiraselfsqppoaed 
to b4 the identical "Sam"—or mythical 
impersonation of the Order, Of coarse he 
must be the candidate, and a pretty atrong 
candidate he will be. As for tha Viee 
Preaidency, nothing need bo aaid. That 
piaea ia reaenred fur Mr. Daniel I'll man, 
and we protest a;ain*J any other name be- 
fog mentioned. 
Cljr irnion ntit» Sournal. 
FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 1, '54. 
CLAYTON ON AMERICANISM. 
Hon. Juhn M. Clayton, at a tecent mau 
meeting in Delaware city, delivered a long 
mid ehnptent address in exposition of the 
principle* ami vindication ol tlio objects of 
the Ameiican party, fiom a report ot which 
we extract the following •'— 
" I came herj tonlay," said Mr, C.," for 
the purpose «>f stating how far I was willing 
losustain the new party organization,known 
as the American party in this State. I havo 
attended but a single jk>Iitical moeting this 
|year, and that was a meeting held in this 
town t y a smail number of tht) old Whig 
party, which determined by a very decided 
vote that no Whig tiok«i should be run in 
[this Stale at the approaching election. The 
! reasons for adopting that resolution were 
I they fully uiveu, the principal pne being 
tharthe Whigs of the other counties of the 
State had refuted to form any ticket, or to 
join in electing any WhigSiate ticket what* 
lever. This was the result of a state of 
I thinsji well understood here. There were 
l mil enough Whigs in the Slate to offer any 
treasonable prospect of electing a Whig 
ticket. We are left, therefore, to choose 
but ween the American and the Democratic 
putties—old party lines are, to a great ex- 
t»«|, obliterated. Th«* American ticket is 
uiadu up of inert of Uitli tho ancient par- 
lies. '1 he Democratic ticket excludes all 
but Democrats. On the 4th of last month, 
the Americans met at the Capitol of the 
State, and formed a platform, upon which 
they have or^anixed their new party. It is liberal and fair. It proclaims the principle 
of religious toleration in the words of the 
Constitution itself. There is no bigotry, no 
proscription to be found in it. It leaves all 
men to wondiip God according to the die- 
talcs of their own consciences, proclaims 
no religious test for office, and asserts liber* 
ty of conscience, freedom of thought and 
freedom of speech, as constituting the very 
basis of the new organization. It denies 
the right of aliens to vote without naturaliz- 
ation, and proclaims the doctrine that Amer- 
icans should rule their own country. It 
welcomes all virtuous and good men emi* 
graiin? Irom foreign countries to i ur shores, 
to seek an asylum from oppression among 
us. Though I was not present at the time 
the resolutions were adopted, yet they meet 
with my most hearty concurrence and ap- 
probation. 
Oil these principles I was wilting to net, 
ami am yel willing to act, but I never was 
a member of what has been called the Na- 
tive American patty, or of the Know Noth- 
ing Society, a.« it is more commonly called. 
I know thero are many eminent men in this 
country, for whom 1 have great respect, 
who are member* of each of the latter.— 
The present Governor olect of 1'emisylva- 
ilia, who is personally known to me as one 
of the most estimable and able men in the 
country, is universally believed to be a 
member of the Know Nothiug order, and it 
is said owes hi* election in a great degree 
10 their votes. A better man could not, in 
my opinion, have been selected for the of- 
liee. I Know not upon what authority it is 
stated that the late President of the Vnited 
States it a member of the Know Nothing or• 
dtr. Hut T do know that a number of the 
most intelligent and patriotic men in the 
countiy, have adopted the principles and 
joined ihe society of this secret paity. I 
know, too, that in this State a very great 
number of gentlemen of high standing and 
Acknowledged patriotism, from the tanks cf 
both the Whig and Democratic parties, are 
believed to be among the members of tliu 
orJer of Uuited Americans. Whatever 
inay (to the principle* of the Know Noth- 
ing* of oiher States, we are bound to be- 
lieve that the principles of the order in Del- 
aware are in perfect accordance, both with 
the letter and spirit of the resolutions adop- 
ted in Delaware nit the 4th of October; be- 
pause they were present in great numbers 
at the meeting held on that day—assisted 
in the formation of the platform itself, and 
it was adopted after lull deliberation, with- 
out one dissenting voice. We have reason, 
therefore, to know if there be nnything pro- 
ftcriptlve, bigoted or unprincipled among 
Ihe Know Nothings of other States, it is not 
to be found in the creed of the party prin- 
ciples of the Amcricoiis of Delaware. 
#•*•*•* * 
I concur in the sentiment expressed by 
lien. Washington, that44 it is contrary to the 
| H) I icy of this govern incut to appoint foreign*! 
ers lo otlioe to the exclusion of native born 
citizen*." I do not moan by this that a for* 
eigner should never bo appointed to office. 
1 mean that, other circumstances being 
equal, the Aineiican outfit to be preferred, 
and that was the opinion of Washington.— 
Uut there are many foreigners in this coun- 
try, for whom 1 would not hesitate to vote ; 
and, to illustrate my meaning, I now lake 
leave to say, that as the Senatorial term of 
James Shields, of Illinois, is about to ex- 
piie, if I had a hundicd rotes to cast in the 
election of the Senator of that State, I would 
throw them all for James Shields, such is 
my opinion of that man. Hut, if another 
JatncH Shields, equally worthy, patriotic 
and able, were to prevent tiimsoll us his 
opponent, being born an American on the 
soil hero, I should prefer him to the foreign-' 
er, though a naturalized citizen. If any 
man ditfer from that opinion, he is at per- fect liberty to do so, bu'. I do not eftvy him 
his claims to true American and patriotic 
feeling*. I shall not enlarge upon this sub- 
ject, for my views have already been pub- 
licly expressed. 
You understand me, therefore, fellow 
citiuon*, a* standing on the platform adopt- 
ed by the Americans, at Dover, on the 4th 
day of taiu month,'and no other, which in 
any degv»e conllints with it. I will not sup- 
port for office a man who claims to bo a 
native American, unless he plants himself 
aUo noon that platform. If he seeks my 
*ot®, he mint do it bv professing my prin- 
ciples. He must tell me that some other 
party, besides the American party here, has 
nominated him for the office. He must 
come out plainly, and say that ho uks sup- 
port on the principles of the Americans at 
the Capitol, when they met last month pub- 
licly in State Convention. If he asks the 
support of tho American party, he has no 
right to accept, without our consent, a nom- 
ination from another party, professing prin- 
ciples which we, as American*, have nev- 
er adopted. 
#♦#•••• • 
At ibis cii»is, when | think there in far 
more real danger than h;w ever existed be- 
fore, (a* the «e<iuel will show,) I rejoice that 
an American party in to bo found in the 
country ; aiouml which I anil othor moil, 
who think as I do, can rally. 
• •••••# ( 
In every Slate, and in every miction of 
thia Union, ihere U now an American par 
ty. At present a foreigner, not naturali*- 
eb, and in troublu abroad, excites more 
sympathy amon; the politicians of tho dom- 
inant party, lltan any native Ameiican could 
possibly do. More noiae was made by 
them about Martin Kosta, than would have 
been created by an equal danger to fifty 
native Americans in a foreign country.— 
Kiwauth was at one time, in their csiima- 
(nation, an object of much greater interest 
and admiration than any Amerioan who 
ha* lived since the cays of Washington 
(•entlemcn, I am for devotion to American 
citizens ami American interests. I am f»r 
American in preference to foreign labor, 
American mechanics, Atncr.can manufac- 
lure*, American navigators, and, above all,1 
American agriculture. 1 am for American 
breadatutlfs, and an American inarkel for 
them. I am for the country na it stands, in 
preference to all other countries, and have 
no desire to win the foreign vote by abject 
flatlety, or professions of greater regard for 
foreigner* than for those born in my own— 
my native lund. , 
My fellow citizens, I am, as all of you 
who know me, well understand, no candi- 
date ior any office, po»t, or station, which 
Carties or parly men could ever bestow. I nve not held nn oflice I did not gladly ie- 
sign, ami I suppose I shall even yet resign 
the seal ( now hold, before the expiration 
of the long term which is before me. But 
I am not ungrateful to my friends for the 
honors they hr.ve conferred upon me, and I 
well know, and can never forget, the men 
who bestowed them. There is no sacrifice 
which an honorable man could make to sus- 
tain them, which I am not at all limes ready 
to incur. 
I do not expect the parly to agree wilh 
mo in evervlhmg. I do not expect it to be 
either a Whiff or a Democratic parly. But 
if I am to net wilh it at nil, it must stand by 
the principles to which I have referred. 
The foregoing extracts are copied from 
the American Ballot, a paperf^cently start- 
ed in Portsmouth, N. II. So far as these 
extracts are concerned, the sentiments they 
contain have our cordial assent. We regard 
them eminently republican, calculated to 
strengthen and render anilming the form oI 
government which tho people of these 
United Slates have adopted, and to enlarge 
and vitalize Ireo institutions. If this be the 
full platform of tho American Party, and 
there is no addenda, by which the eternal 
principles of personal liberty are violated, or 
held in abeyance, we desire to stand upon 
no better ono. Take for example tho fol- 
lowing sentence:— 
41 Gentlemen, I am for American citizens, 
and American interests. 1 am for American 
in preference to Foreign labor, American 
Mechanics, American Manufactures, Ameri- 
can Navigators, ami above all, American 
Agriculture I am for American Bread 
Stuffs, <m</ an American market for them. I 
am for the country as it stands, in preference 
to all other countries, and have no desire to 
\rin (he Fvrtign Vote by abject flattery, or 
professions of greater regard for Foreigners 
than for those born in my oiat — my native 
land." 
Such n platform is a patriotic one, for 
patriotism in not to diffuse an to make no 
distinctions between countries. Tho truo 
patriot aims to advance the interests of his 
own country — by all honest arid reason, 
able means. He prefers its interests to 
tho interests of other ami Foreign countries. 
This was the platform adopted by the fathers 
of the republic, the one upon which Wash- 
ington stand, and the one which will com* 
tnnud the respect and confidence of the 
genuine republican dcmocraoy of the coun- 
try. It is pleasant to feel that tho recent 
indication* give promise of a better statu of 
things, and that the country, after having 
swerving from her true position, and its peo* 
pie too many of them have been running 
after strange gods, and worshipping at tho 
altar of paity, instead of the altar of the 
country, u noon to resume the old r«publi- 
can position, and tho people to return to 
worship at the American altar, which wus 
reared amid the storms anil trials of the days 
of the Revolution, It will be perceived 
that Mr. Clayton does not claim to speak 
cxcathcdra for the Know Nothing organizar 
tion, and fie expressly says that he neve- 
was a member of what has been called the 
Native Amciican Party, or the Know Noth- 
ing Society as it is commonly called. 
This disclaimer of Mr. Clayton's, renders 
of comparatively smalt importanco another 
portion of Mr. Clayton's speech, in which 
he averts that tho new organization will 
ignore the question of slavery, and to use 
his language, u will refuse to test tho suita- 
bleness of any man for public olilce, by tho 
question whether he is for or against the 
mere extension of slavery in sumo territory 
of the United Stales." We accept Mr. 
Clayton'* sentiments upon olhor mattery 
not because he speaks by authority, but 
because wo consider thein as eminently 
right, hut hia views in relation to the slavery 
questions, in our judgment, to do ac- 
cord with American principles, nor are they 
to be taken as indicative of the piiuciplcs ol 
the order to which they refer. In our 
view it is essentially American to decree, 
that outside of State jurisdiction, tho law of 
territorial libe'ty shall be observed, and the 
theory u! personal freedom recognised in 
ull Congiessional legislation, relating to .the 
teriitoric* of the United States. A* American 
cUi*eu», closely connectcd together, and 
living in a state of mutual dopoudence on 
each, and having mutual existing influ- 
ences, we cannot be indiflcreut to, or ignore 
tho great question of slavery. 
John M. Clayton, as mi individual, may 
be willing to ignore, or to •punk more 
truthfully, may like to see slavery prosper 
anil extend, for lhi» i* tho legitimate and 
practical meaning which the South has 
always given to tho word ignore, but tho 
freemen of the North will never consent to 
such doctrine. If it were practicable to 
dismiss forever this irritaiating subject of 
slavery fiom tho halls of Legislation, i( 
could only be ou the principle that slavery 
where it exists in the States now, should be 
left to tho States themselves, and that no 
new movements to extend it, perpetuate or 
boU'er it up should be countenanced. Such 
an ignoiing of slavery us this would bo 
reasonable, hut Mr. Clayton means nothing 
'of tho kind. His ignoring is piactically 
intervention, just such intervention as has 
characterized the proceedings of the federal 
government fo: the lust twenty years. There 
is uo difficulty iu sustaining a national 
organization based upon the principles of 
the Constitution, and those principles neither 
uphnld slavery nor require tho people to 
consent |o its extension. We have not apace 
to argue this (flieslion at length. Theie is 
a deep seated feeling at t!»e North, a reason* 
able, not a fanatical one, against the powers 
uf the general government being used 
longer to naturalize Slavery. It it this 
feeling which has given potency and effect 
to the 11 unseen power 
" in the recant elec« 
lions, anj neither John M Clayton, by 
mixing up a good deal of light doctrine 
with much that is wrong, cin tnrn to bad 
, use*. 
A MERITED TESTIMONIAL 
from tkr Uttton Journal !f»V. 18. 
Pbmkntatio*.—-Yesterday afternoon, scv 
oral of the personal friends of Col. William 
Schouler, late of tho Boston Atlas, but at 
present editor or The Cincinnati (imottc, 
met at iho Tremont House, and presented to 
him a service of plato, consisting of ■ mas- 
live pitcher, a salver and goblet. The pies- 
entaiion speech was made by Win. II. Klem 
ing. Ksq., and was appropriately responded 
to by the recipient. Tho pitcher bears the 
following inscription : '* To Col. William 
Schouler of Cincinnati, Ohio, from the" old 
folks at home." 
This is just. It recognizes tho judgement 
and patriotism ot Wm. Schouler, who sever- 
al years conducted tho Boston Atlas and in 
its columns strove manfully to have tho whig 
party ot that 8tate adhere to the doctrines 
and views which if tbey had been followed 
would not have, brought the party to the 
nitifal condition in which it now finds itself. 
But the worship of men and money bags 
was too strong and two unreasoning to beur 
tho truth ; two thousands of the patrons of 
the Atlas, by a preconccrted move, stopped 
their papets in one dav, and shortly after, 
Mr. Schouler departed for tho West, to livo 
among tho freemen of Ohio. He left many 
warm friends in Boston who greet with sin* 
cere wclcouie his prescenco in thnt city, 
where he is now visiting. 
Wo fully accord with tho remarks above 
mado hy (he Bangor Mercury. Hud the 
counsels of such a man as Col. Schooler 
been followed, Whiggery in Massachusetts 
would not havo been in tho pitiahlo condi- 
tion it now is. Wo know Col. Schouler noil 
and right glad aro we that ho has taken up 
his abodo with western freemen, and has en- 
tered n field of moro extended usefulness 
than ho occupied in Boston, 
(£7*"Tho Springfield Republican thus 
1 
expresses itself in regard lo the Massachu* 
' 
sells election :— 
" But the result or Monday's voting 
means that the people were out of humor 
with the old political organizations, and de- 
sired to extinguish them, break old differ- 
euces, unite and re-divide, as the new and 
more practical questions of the timo should 
indicate to be necessaiy or appropriate.— 
This wns die voice of common sense, and 
the feeling of tho great mass ot the peo- 
plo. They sought satisfaction in a fu»ion 
upon the slavery question ; but the quielisla 
and velvet-footed philanthropists on one 
side, and the selfish schemes of parly-lead- 
ers and comrniitee-men on both, brought ef- 
fort here to naught. 
Disappointed and vexed at this failure, 
and unable to recognise any good reason in 
longer contentions with each other when 
there was no disagreement of principle, a 
great propoition of the voters of the State 
seized upon tho Know-Nothing order as a 
common refuge, and a common instiumcnt 
of knocking in the head those effete politi- 
cal organizations, which with littlo or no 
power loft for good, yet had been able to 
stifle the oall for new combinations moie 
faithfully representing the popular feeling." 
Manfully said. Tho Springfield Repub- 
lican is one of tho Massachusetts whig pa' 
pers that endeavored to persuade the whig 
leaders there of the fatuity of their course, 
in sticking up their backs, and declining 
they hod the power, and would have the 
whole. They have got nothing, and in get- 
ing it, got their deserts. The Boston whigs 
have tiied hard to make the world beliove 
dint Massachusetts wlilyjjwry has always 
been sound on the slavery question. They 
have failed to make the world belicvo it 
just as any sensible man supposed thoy 
would, unless they could blot from the his- 
lory of the country tho record of the doings 
ot Boston politicians and Massachusetts 
statesmen in 1850. A very largo proportion 
of the sincere men who have continued 
their connection with the whig party have 
felt for years that the greatest obstacles 
which stood in way of stopping the exten- 
sion of slavery, and the exercise of the 
general government in its behalf, was the 
yielding spirit ol Massachusetts men.— 
There has always been vigor enough in their 
manifestoes on tho slavery question, but 
unfortunately the war has nover come up to 
the manifesto. It was this oonviolion among 
the masses which produced the results 
which have so much astonished the region 
of old Fogydom situated on Boston Bay. 
The Stcni Business. Quito an oxtcnslvo 
business is done in our placo in quarrying 
and preparing granite for building purposes. 
About a mile, or a little more, from our 
wharves, or railroad depot, there arc as fino 
granite quarries as can bo found elsewhere 
in the State. The Stone is hard, hardly as 
dark as the Quincy granito, finishes up hand- 
somely, and is regarded as very durable.— 
All tho stone required for tho largo factories, 
and other buildings here, is obtained from 
these quarries, and in addition to what is 
wanted hero much is dressed, or sent in a 
rough state, to Portland for building pur* 
poses in that City. In faot Portland must 
always look manly to our quarries for a sup 
ply of this important item of building mate- 
rial. There arc "foteral Stone yards in that 
City now, which ar« chiefly supplied Irotu 
these quarries. The present year tho firm 
oi Gooch & Sawyer, (Wm. Gooch of this 
town, and Mr. Sawyer ol Portland,) in ad- 
dition to filling a contract of $20,000 for 
hammered Stone for building Boon Island 
Light House, ''have quarried and dressed 
a largo quantity for buildors both here and 
in Portland. Thoy hare had • large nuift- 
bet of workmen employed at their quarries, 
and|ut their Stono Sheds on Alfred Street.— 
Their business, wo aro told has amounted 
to tome $25,000 this year. In addition to 
this, tho Messrs. Andrews, Ira, James and 
j Leonard, brothers, have been engaged in n 
I similar business, filling oontraets for con- 
structing Wharves and Sea Walls, complut- 
j ing Breakwater, and doing other stono work in Portland Ilat hour. Wo aro not posted 
up as to.tho extont of thoir businoss, but it 
must be quito large. Tho facilities for ob- 
taining stone here cheaply and its execllonce 
is so generally admitted that there is ground 
for believing that tho business mast inoroase 
ind in tho end become na Inconsiderable 
item in the list of business operation of our 
towu. 
Back Again. Our reader* will perceivo 
by Mr. J. S. Stevens' advertiamont in this 
paper that ho is back again in tbo old place, 
from which he was so summarily ojccted, by 
a kind of higher law, from which there was 
no escape, a fow month# ago. The building 
has been repaired, ant) Mr. S- has placcd in 
iho it ore he occupies a good assortment of 
Boot* and Shoes, which he will sell cheap 
fur cash, no doubt. 
Wo would also remark that our old friend, 
Eld. Jams Fernald, who understands all 
about the Fumituro Business, who was also 
u sufferer with Mr. S. by the lire which do* 
strojed Cutti Block, has found spacious 
rooms for tho silo of Furniture in tho build-, 
ing on the corner o( Water and Main Street' 
Snco, opposite Pepperill Squaro, where he | 
would doubtless be willing to wait upon cus- 
turners, both old snd new. 
PcTKnso.ss Magazine. Great improre- j 
inents will be mado in this capital Magazine 
for 1855. Tho reading matter will be In* I 
Creased to nine hundred pages a year. Each 
number will contain a steel engraving ; a 
colored fashion plate, and between twenty 
and forty wood engravings. 
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, tho celebrated au- 
thor of "Fashion and Famine," is ono of1 
the editors, and writes exclusively for it, 
assisted by all tho best female authors. 
To clubs tho terms aro cheaper yot, threo 
copies bein; sent for $5,00, fivo copies for 
$7,50, and eight copies for $10,00, with a 
splendid premium to the person getting up 
tho club. Address, post-paid, Charm:* J. 
Peterson, No. 102 Chestnut street, Phila- 
delphia. Specimens ecr.t on being written 
fur. 
Aiitiivu's Home Magazine Tho Publish- 
jcrs of this valuable monthly purpose to add 
new features of attractiveness in the new 
volume commencing with January. It is 
to be printed on new typo, am! more freely 
embellished with engravings of interesting 
localities, Scenery, remarkable places, 
historical personages, objects in natural his- 
tory, science &c. Each number wil| 
contain tho latest styles of Ladies' Costume, 
Patterns for embroidery &c. 
Its reading matter is always «»ood. 
Berwick Academy. We are indebted 
lo a fi ieuil in Suutli Her wick for n neatly 
printed catalogue, by which we learn that 
thin institution is in n very flourishing con- 
tlilion, there having been 99 pnpils at the 
Fall term. The Academy building is prob 
ably the best of the kind in the State, and 
in tastefully and conveniently arranged for 
iho purposes of the institution. It was 
erected last year at an expenso of more 
than seven thousand dollars- Its location 
is on a beautiful and retired spot in the vil 
logo of South Kerwick ; one of the pleas- 
nntcst and most cultivated places in the 
County of York. We know of no placo in 
the County more favorably situated fur aca- 
demic instruction than South Berwick, or 
an institution which has at its command 
belter facilities for imparting instruction.— 
Rev. Mr. Wells conlinuQs as Principal of 
the School. The Winter term commences, 
as will be seen by nn advertisement in this 
paper, on Thursday of next week. 
Contested Election. By the Kennebec 
Journal wo observe that Mr. Fuller received 
his oMrtificates signed by only a portion of 
the Council. A minority of the Council, 
Messrs. Woodman and Tucker, submit a 
minority report, wherein they differ in 
opinion from the majority of the Counoil, 
and recommend a submission of certain 
questions as to the legality of votes thrown, 
lo iho Supremo Court. The Journal soys 
that the votes of certain plantations which, 
according to the rule adopted in 1852, when 
Fuller was declared elected over Robin«on, 
should have been thrown out, have been 
counted. It is quite likely that Mr. Milli- 
ken will present his claims before the next 
liouso.—Portland Advertiser. 
Had we had space to sparo we should have 
given this report entire. Tho chief objec* 
tion stated in this report was that tho plant- 
ations had not returned, as thoy were re* 
quirod by law lists of the voters with the 
returns. Tho signers of tho report consid* 
ered this as imperative, tho provioion was 
obviously intended to check illegal and 
fraudulent voting. Tho refusal of a major-* 
ity of the Council to submit tho controvert- 
ed question to the court seems like prejudg- 
ing the case in Mr. Fuller's favor. In 
coming to this conclusion that Mr. Fuller 
was elected, the Council seemed to decide 
with great liberality in some casos, and with 
great stiiclues* in others, but their judge- 
ment was always such as would favor Mr. 
Fuller, 
National Know Nothing Council.— 
Tho telegraph has afforded objure rumors 
during the last few days, of a general meet- 
ing at Cincinnati of delegates of tho seciet 
order, with an alleged viow of preparing 
for the next Presidential campaign. Tho 
present lime would not seem In be a lavor- 
able orle to be selected for tho purpose of 
nominating a candidate, but that is not con- 
clusive evidence that tho report is ir.correcl. 
The following letter in the New York Ex- 
press furnishes the most direct information 
that we have soon regarding the meeting at 
Cincinnati:— 
Cincinnati, November 15, 1854. An im* 
mense number ol Americana, [Know Nolh- 
inga] and from overy S:.Uo in the Union, 
aro in acaaion here to-day, ill National 
Council, and will bo for dome days, lo de- 
lit>oralo upon mailers of political intercut to 
thoin an American citiiens, and lo die ooun- 
try at large. Even California has sent del- 
egate* to this Convention. The strangers 
in town, who aeetn lo be members of il, aro 
among the beat men of tho country, and 
create a strong impreaaion in their favor 
from iheir general intelligence, order, ao- 
briely, mid unexceptionable demeanor. Il 
is aaid that one of the objects of this meet 
ing is the nomination r»f a candidate for the 
Presidency in 1856. I do not believe any 
such nomination will be made this year, or 
that il ia contemplated by any large num- 
ber of delegates lo make one at this time.— 
New York, New England, the South, North, 
and Weal, are all repreaenled here by men 
of national sentiment and character, ft 
looks lo ua a* if Providence had interpoaod 
lo raise up a body of pure and true inen lo 
give a wiac and patriotic direction to the 
government. 
(£/*• Mr. Granger'• " National Whig Ad- 
dress " is eagerly expected. The Troy TYav 
eller expresses a fear that it haa been de- 
prived of its mcrit#by the accidentf of tho 
recent clcotion. 
Wiuuxgtux, Nor. 10.—The full official 
returns ol this State have been received, and 
cfro Cansey, the American candidate for 
(Jorernjr, 73S majority, and^Cullen, Ameri- 
can, for Congrcaa, 5(H minority, 
FOEEIGN NEW8. 
Halifax, Nov. 23.—The royal mail steam- 
ship Canada, Cap!. Stone, from Liverpool. 
Nov. 11, arrived at this port at 11% o'clock 
last night. 
Tiiic War.—Sebaslopol mill holds out 
stoutly, and the substance of the news from 
that quailor is that (he allies had met with 
an important check, and had not made 
much progiesa since the last uccounts. 
Gen Canrobert sends officially to the 
French minister of war dales to Oct. 22, in 
which he states that the French approaches 
towards ihe walls of Sebaslopol continue to 
advance agreeably with his previous plans 
of working; but the difficulties met with 
are two-fold; first, in the rocky nature of 
the ground upon which the parallels have to 
be formed; and second, the extremely 
heavy calibre of the ship artillery which 
the Russians have mounted profuselv upon 
Ihe walls; against which the French have 
t>nly to oppose their 68 pounders, and 12- 
inch mortars. This fully explains Ihe de- 
lay in the progress of ihe siege. 
On ihe night ol the 20lh Ihe enemy made 
an attempt tofpiko the French guns, but 
failed signally, whatever Russians did enter 
the batteries being killed. The losses of 
ihe French are not so great as might have 
been expected, and iheir wounded aro all 
sent lo Constantinople, where hospiiala are 
in effective condition. 
The health of the nrmy is, on thn whole, 
satisfactory, although some sickness had ap- 
peared among the gunners from Ihe ships. 
Signed, Canhookbt. 
The total lo«s in ll'e French forces from 
iho 17lli lo Ihe 28lh of October wa* 500. 
^ 
Piivate accounts in ihe Moniteur contain1 
French nanatives of the progress of Ihe 
niege lo Ihe 30th of October. Oil the 25th, 
20,000 lluftsians attacked the French rear, 
which was defended by the Turks, diove 
them from it, and took po*se>.sion. The 
Knglish immediately attacked Iho Russ- 
ians, and rent a messenger to Gen. Can- 
robert, who hastened with the second di- 
vision of the nrniy and a squadron of chas- 
seurs lo their relief. The French and Eng- 
lish cavalry united, and quickly repulsed 
the enemy by a brilliant charge, in which 
the combat watt maintained for about five 
minutes wilh ihe sword. The positions 
were retained. Tlio Iocs of ihe Knglish was 
four hundred, but iho French loss was not 
quilo m> great. 
The Monilrur publishes late despatches 
received by the government from Gen. Can* 
robeit, dated 
HKroRK Skbastopol, Oct. 28. 
Tlic works of the siege are being contin- 
ued. On the 25th, the Russian army 
appeared on the plains of Balaclava. They 
wore attacked ami a battle ensued, which 
had no particular consequence* except that 
the English experienced kome Iom from a 
formidable Russian charge, which was re- 
fiulsed by them with great vigor. On the bllowing morning, 5000 men left Sebasto- 
no I and attacked the left wing of the Eng- 
lish, but they were repulsed. The Russ- 
ians, however, rallied and repeated the 
attack, when they wore again repulsed with 
considerable loss. 
i Cakrodert. 
Thrillinc News »rom tiie Crimea.— 
The steamer Hnllic arrived at New York 
on Sunday with news fioin Europe to Nov. 
15ili. 
The news by this arrival is extremely 
interesting. 1 he nows of the massacre of 
the English light cavalry under Lord Car- 
digan, is mainly confirmed. They charcod 
upon a Russian battery of thirty «*uns, and 
no less than 400 wore killed cutright, only 
two hundred returning. Since then there 
has been incessiint and sanguinary fighting. 
The allies, in point of numbers, are now 
overmatched, and urgent requests have been 
sent for instant reinforcements. Fifty thous- 
and French troops are to bo instantly sent 
to Sebastopol, and everv available steamer 
has been taken up by the French and Eng- 
lish governments, inclading the Kuropa, 
Alps, Indiana, New York, and others. 
On the 4th of November, there was a san- 
guinary engagement, and on the 5th, a ter- 
rible combat, including a soitiu and gener- 
al alack by Meuschikofl's whole army.— 
The battle lasted frcm daybieak until 4 
P. M. Both sides claim the victory. The 
English took some hundred prisoners. The 
Russians stormed several batteries and si- 
lenced the gnns. The toss of the Allies 
was 5000 ; that of the Russians 8000. On 
the 6th the battle was resumed by the Russ- 
ians, but tho result is yet unknown. 
The Allies are preparing to storm Sebas- 
topol before the Russians can recover their 
losses. 
The intelligence brought by the Baltic 
is not regarded favoring the success ol 
the Allies. The Commanders of both the 
English and French forces have rent urgent 
request* to their government* for reinforce- 
ments. These requests ate being complied 
with as fast at possible. The English Gov- 
ernment have ordered, in Government ser- 
vice all the steamer* of the Cunard line, 
and arc engaging a large number of private 
steamei* to convey troops to the Black Sea. 
It will be some days before additional news 
can be received. The opinion is gaining 
ground, that the taking of Sebnstopol is no 
easy affair. Thus far Iho Allies seem to 
havu received as much daniago as they 
liavo Itcen enabled to do to *he Russians. 
Tiiuke Dats I.atkr. The Steam ship 
Alrica auived at New York, Wednasday 
evening, bringing three days later intelli- 
gence from Europe. From a ma** of tel- 
egraphic news published Nov. 30, ill the 
Portland Advertiser, we gleun iho follow- 
ing : 
War Nkws. A pause has ensued in 
the field fight ingirbeinre Sebaslopol. 
Despatches front ibe Russians nnd British, 
says thai the siege jwogress with regularity, 
■nd preparations are making for an assault. 
Both parties are til want of reinforce- 
ments. The besiegers worse than the be- 
sieged. 
The great hospital in Sebaslopol, with 
3000 wounded soldiers was burned by ibe 
fire of the allies. 
Nothing decisive respecting the *eigo ol 
Sebaslopol had occurred. Most of the news 
received, retains to the battle of Nov. 2, 
and there is somo descrepancy between the 
Ilussiaii and allied accouuts of the engage- 
ment. Both parties seem to have sufTerod 
badly. 
Brondstufl* continued to fall in England. 
Mtstkriom Disappearance —Ono of the 
smartest tricks of tho reason was playod lost 
night. A follow camo to town who pro- 
fessed to perform a great many wondrrfbl 
slight-of-hand tricks, and other things worth j 
seeing. Wyoth's hall was procured for the 
performance, and well filled. The first 
won- 
derful trick was to be a " mysterious disap- 
pearance," and it was well performed, 
as 
when the hour arrived for the commence- 
ment, it was found that tho gontleman had 
" mysteriously disappeared, taking 
with 
him ibe proeeeds, and leaving the anxioua 
audience minus tbeir •• quarters."—Harris 
burg Pa. Union, Nov. 22. 
ILai.kicii, N. C. Nov. 24.—David S. Reed 
hiiH been elected U. S. Senator for four years 
Ito the (.eyisUliirc of tlii* State by n major- 
ity of 11 voles. J 
Steam Boat Barnt inSocton Harbor. 
A terrible disaster oocuired almost at oGr 
very doors yesterday afternoon. Al 5 
o'clock the Eastern steamers left this port 
for their virions destinations, and when 
they had been on their passage but about 
20 minutes, one of their number, the steam- 
er Ocean, Cant. Donnlvan, bounu for Bath, 
was run into by the royal mail steamship 
Canada, Capt. Stone, on her passage lo tbitf 
Krt from Liverpool via Halifax. The ean, it appears, tval crossing the track of the Canada, in order to avoid a collision, 
but she wns not quiek enoagh in her move* 
ments, and was ran mto by the Canada just abatt the wheel-house on the larboard side. 
A large hole was made ie the aide ef the 
Ocean, through which the water rtahed 
with fjreat rapidity. The stove in the room 
occupied by Carpenter's Express Messen- 
ger was overturned, and before the Canada 
had separated from the Ocean, the latter 
steamer was on fire, and shortly burned to 
the water's edge. 
The utmost confusion prevailed intmedi- 
ately among the passengeis, and m the ter- 
ror and dismay numbers jumped over- 
board some of whom were tfroWnetf. The 
Ocean had on board some 75 or 80 passen- 
gers, but the exact number is not known, 
as the Clerk of the boat lost his list, ami be- 
sides the passengers had not all paid their 
fares. He had taken about $40 oassage 
money when the disaster occurred. The 
Ocean had also n very heavy freight. 
The boats of the Canada, steamers Forest- 
City, Boston, and Eastern Stale, the Quar- 
antine boat, and other vessels in the vicin- 
ity, hastened totheicscueof the imperrilled 
flaxengers, 
and succeeded in saving the 
ivesol nearly all the passengers many of 
whom reached the cily InM night. 
At>oiit a dozen passengers were saved irv 
ihe life-boat of the Forest Cily, and that 
vessel brought the dead bodies of three per- 
sons, who were picked op, but have not 
been identified. One is a child, one a 
young man, supposed to be a seaman, and 
one a young woman, in a black dress, with 
a gold and a coral ring on her fingers. 
There were several injured persons and 
Drs. Rigelow and Morrill were called to 
attend upon them. 
They found Mr. H. L. Wing, the mes- 
senger for Carpenter's Hath Express, very 
badly burnt. He was silting in his room at 
the timo of the accident. He was conveyed 
lo the Massachusetts Hospital, and it is 
honed he will recover. 
Mr Charles Pope, a colored pasaenger, 
who resided at Cape Coil, and follows the 
fisting business, had his thigh and ribs 
broken, and it was thought he would not 
live through the night. His wife waa aUu 
severely injured. Mrs. Berry, stewardess 
of the Ocean, was delirious, but was not 
materially injured—Boston Jour. Saturday. 
Mr. Wing and Mr. Pope, have since died 
of their wounds. The Ocean has rvn orr 
the route between Boston and the Kenne- 
bec River for several year*. She waa 
principally owned iu Hallo well and Angus- 
la, and was worth about 870,000. There 
is a rumor afloat that the esstern boats were 
racing when the accident occurred, and tho 
Ocean was run into in attempting to cross 
the Canada bows. 
fin hat Bank Rouue«t.—The Windham 
Co. Bank at Windham, Conn., waa robbed 
on Pridnv night of tumlyttco thousand dol- 
lars. The bank employs a young man of 
sixteen as a watchman, and keeps a very 
largo dog. On Friday evening tho watch- 
roan put his dog into the bank, and went 
away, returning about nino o'clock. As ho 
was entering the bank, he was soited by 
four roon who were concealed near tho door, 
it being very dark at the time—was bound, 
gaggea, ana taken into the bank, and locked 
up in a room. The dog was belled by meat 
and chloroform, and was afterwards killed. 
The robbers then went to work systematic 
cally, and continued at it five hours, at 
which time, 2 o'clcek, they returned with 
$13,000 in bills of tho tunk, $2,000 of bills 
of other banks, and $7,000 in speoie. The 
young man worked himself looee about half 
an hour afterwards and gavo tho alarm. A 
hand-car on the Willimantio Railroad waa 
missing in the morning, and It was sunpoeod 
that the robbers or part of them baa used 
that as a means of escape. Four suspicious 
looking strangers had been loitering round 
Windham for several days. The amount of 
Windhtra County money which they bavo 
taken will be liable to lead to their detec- 
tion. Boston Courier. 
A telegraphic despatch from New London 
mentions the arrest of the robbers, and tho 
rocovcry of nearly all the money. 
A Forthcoming Wonj>m.—According to a 
correspondent of Herapath's (Knglish) 
Journal, steam power is to b« superseded br 
" Paulson's patent Pendulum T lever, 
which will be brought before tho public in 
about a month. Two men in a sitting posi- 
tion will be nble with ease to propel a rail- 
way engine twenty five horse power, with 
its full complement of carriages, at any 
speed to bo attaiaed by steam power. Tho 
tenders and boilers of the preaent engine* 
will be no longer required, and the new en- 
gines will be constructed of about one-fourth 
the weight, and ssy ono sixth or ons eighth 
tho cost. Tho wheels and frames of tho 
present engines will be avaitnhfo for the 
new one. 
Ths Uti Rkt. I»ll. I.KONAKD WOODS, AM«xt Pr»- 
utTh* Aofj III Amturrr (Ma**.) Thraloffiral Mi- 
laary, wnjte Um> |<rii|irMi>n iu HUiwt —>- from a Umg 
«••«• Um Viuniiu hliNiaai BiLUN fmr Caught, 
C»U» amJ Com,,mftin, la ■> faaril/ rlrrk, «i»l la 
SMM lint.no r« aatuciK Thcninflcai »ta>ImU, I H»r« t*ro 
M to mranl II u I mAt and rOlrarlmH nmliriiw." 
For mW la MdjMtaJ, by J. Hmwyrr In Saoo, 17 J. 
A. IWrjr. I'rioa M Outa — larfvr alia, 11,08. I*U 
lit: IV A lit: OF COUNTRRFKITO. 
The celebrity .If l>r.ll.O. KIOIIAKIiMiNV IIIKRKY 
WINK IIITTKIIH Imu Uxlurnl (rural |a-r*uM, wbo>l» 
not p<>MrM the Inut ■nlictl knowlnljre, to hnm Uk 
UUr of Doctor, ami imt hrfmr the puliUr an article la liul. 
tatlon of my unllrlw, which U wf rail Ifcmj WIm KM- 
ter», and attract Ui pala Ihm o€ tualrr the pratmre 
thai 1 have retinal fr>«n btulucM, and alasthat they Ban- 
ttbrturr an t«|irnrnl article of U* mm —Mb 
I would »*y |u ttewe Iii puna It >4 brallh, U> I 
•• nr. that 
rolitaJn the mil article, 
which a»ay ha known by I bo 
■l illc of my •ixnaiuiT n|»*i lh»> outefcle n>«. 
rrtnf each bottle, and alao by the copyright Umler of tho 
MM Mffflllf. 
Until wholesale ami rrUll at my office, No. II lUiwnrr« 
•tn*t, Bnefcai, and by all Mm In every ctty, town ami 
village throughout the New Kivtand Matea. 
N. B.—Oru Unarm, Jr., U my aula Travelling Agviit 
Id tba N. K Malta. fcniaU 
BRIGHTON MARKET.—Tkar*4ar, fUr. §3. 
At M aft rt~ 2*00 IW Cattle, 1000 ftnm, If pain 
Wurtlnc Own, «00 Cow* ami Cairn, 6000 Nter? and 
Lamb*, Md &M'B*tne. 
I'bicm.—Ileef Cattle—We qante Kitfa, Mi W anal- 
Itjr, 17 t0| weand Jo. $71 third do. «« • M *«l 
rjr, 4 71a f ft. 
IlldM —fi 60 a 0 prr cwt. 
« 
IVHi, 42 a Tic. Calf Mina-lltf prr IK 
Veal Calrca—14 60, 6, a «. 
Ptorre—Y«-arUnn, M, • »l C"» •«. •»*, » • 
23 thrrw jmrt nl. In. M, 30, 
a |34. 
Wotting t »im—#94,100, lift, 1J0, IU, 141 
a ItO. 
and Calr— Ulm at f 9U, 34, 27, 30, 3ft, 40, a 
a #40. 
ptierp ami Laml—Kitra, 3 M 4, 
a Ml bjrld, $1 2ft, 
10, t a M- 
twin*—< l-4c| mall, 4 1-3 a A*. rat Uog*, ftc. 
Kiiiaa*-)UfM <|U|te tall, and prtot >wUnr< 
Martrf dajr nest week *111 he <m Wedaeedajr, tm aeeunnt 
«r Tkanki^lrlng. 
MARRIAGES. 
Laiaaon, Mr. 
William A. Krai «<r., * ^"J^eii^'Mr'wu- 
ln Lyman, K#r. MA, £*k<4U 
Uanil^aodMI- IUa<tjy-J;. A. Careme, Mr. It« U.Uiim, Ota, bulk if Mddedord. 
CWiee l^andMI-CUrt-^JV L. H. WUhan,. 
In (UnM^f^j'^Ttdnvetk and Mlae Bba 
Mr. OatekO tyWrrf W^^ 
** mTi^ '• nakkaid, Mr. Dan- *• j.run,both u Watert- 
W 
JA, Mr. Janwa L Uutanan »( Bldd**.!, 
»»l NtNlxMU I' •* KewtMd. 
deaths. 
Xa hra, or tUlunUjr Uit Mil. Mary 
Am Gontoo, ] 
aged 51 yean ami *ix mouths, wth 
"f Mr. Panisl Oor. 
•Ion, and J»uXhMr U Mr. Jim AUIason, 
i»U» lust, I 
Miss Bstsry Vsndsrsoa, ifsd 44. 
U thu lown, llUt ulL, Jtw, ilMghtrr 
of U. T. and 
MrU K. Clark, a«*J X 
la Wa***erw*h, N«r. 1»H», Mr. Juti» 
Mc Lucas, aged 
U jrsairs 11 m.Miun 
In Alfrod, l*( uli, of paralysis, MIm 
(Uts Traftoo, 
iml $J. 
la Button, Nor. »4ih, Miran la McKcnnry, iU«|kln 
or Mr. JUl«i a*sd II. 
Ia Tost, >'o». Mi, Mr. Po»w*U C. Welch, agtO U 
years: al*», MIm Liter Aaa Wstch, a^r.1 
17. 
Aodd—tally Jr»«iK-d. ia Uluueosur, Mai*., Nor. JV 
Capt. DarU Wear* of Vurt, Ms., a<«l 37 tmti. 
la Tort, lath alt-, Mlas ISrliaa KlMafcury. 
la Biut, Nor. Ztd, Mrs. Belinda Yarnry, a**U 44 
year*, wife o< Mr. John Yarn*?. 
la rwtamuuUt, iKh alt.. Mr. Krl Unvm.U, ami Si. 
No». 14, Cap*, immumi tick* a«wl«. 
la Baater, M. II. XU ale, 1Uy. William D. Uitrhcuck 
about 30, a native of kuUftftel eouaty, Tt 11. wmi 
WtUai^ovsr the CmcrsffaUuoal Suciety 
ia thai lo wu Oct. 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
HATS AND CAPS, 
I'lRIVnHlKe GOODS, Ac. 
AT OOS1\ 
For Sixtj Unyt, or until February 1st, !SH. 
On the corner of Maine ami Water at*., S*c<>, 
IRA DHESiSEIl & CO., 
IV-rag d«ii(wi« uf wiwliiig up buainea* in S.ico 
by the tint of February, will offer their eutiie 
stockv tieinf the largest and beat tu the couuty, 
coniMtinx of HuoaDCLoni*, Pilot ('htm*, Hka- 
vu Cloths, Lhiiuih, Domi**, Caisimkkkh, 
Vurt.vK, and Taiu>h'h Tkimmmus, which will 
be *>4d by the yard, or made iuIo jfuriiiciiU in the 
|>rv»«ul style, and iu all i'a<v« warranted satisfac- 
tory or ibe money refunded. Our 
miY-nu mmw 
Which M the large*! and l>e*i mannfaciuird stock 
lliat com fie Ibuud hi either Sacoor BMdefortl,c«mi- 
*i«t* ol (Hack, Itrtwn, and Blar. Bark and 
l>*rk OtrrcoaU. |»ricc« ranging from $7 lo 51 J, 
lonuer price, fu lo 511. Fancy Overcoat*, both 
iu Frock* and Sack*, from 53 73 lo $ti, former 
price, $3 lo 5f Fine Broadcloth Drr»* Coat*, 
from $7.30 lo 514. llu«iues* Frock*and Sacks, 
irom SI .S?i to SV5J. ({lack Paula from 52 30 to 
•4,70. Fancy Paula, from 51-23 to 53 75, lormcr 
|*rs*, k' to 51 30. 
VESTS. 
We have a tirat rate assortment i>f Winter 
Vrali, from MIc. lo former pric", SI 23 and 
5.' .*M) 
We would say to every man and !>oy that wuata 
to buy an overcoat, or any kind ol a garment, and 
want* to save 52 or 53 iu buying, if thev will just 
examine our stock and price* before making their 
purchases, ihey will be couvinced lliat I hey cau 
niivo 20 per cent, by buyimi iheir clothing or any 
other article iu our line of bnttuca*, at our Stoiv. 
HATS AND CAPS. 
We have a lanje assortment of Black Silk llat*. 
Fall style. w«* will sell for #3, ftmner price 54 00. 
Our Black M. S Hal*, from 51.30 u> S.' 50, former 
|*nv, S3 and »3. CU.il. cans |>»m 37} lo V7J, for- 
mer price, 30c. to 91.19. Plu»h Caps, all prices, 
alao kiwaulli bats at lower prices than they can 
bo obtain*! Mt any other store til this vicinity. 
Our Furnishing Cioodn 
coastst of White ancl Fancy Shirts. Doaom*, Col- 
lars, H'dk'fs, Gauga Frocks, Buckskin Gloves, 
Miltt-us, Suspenders, Blue aud Ked Flauuel Shirts. 
Scarfs, Comforters, Curpt t llac, Umbrellas, and 
everything that is wanted in the shape of Gent's 
v»aruiic apiMrel, call be found at this store. 
All the above Lamed goods will lie sold ut less 
than Auctiou prices, and we sincerely hope tliut 
the ptiMw will avail theinselves of this omiortiini- 
ly, antl buy their gt»od* at this Store, rather than 
puy 20 per ceut pro til elscwlM*re. Recollect the 
place. « *rnrr •( Malar su<l Water Ms., Mae*. 
I HA DKLSSEK & CO. 
Saco, December 1,1*54. 4S—tf 
DWELLING HOUSE FOR?SALE. 
OK 
CD 
rIK Urji» new lluasc lately nerupkO by Mr. J. K. Plnkhaai, uu Water Sacj. Ki*|un* »f 
U. t. SOME*. 
BMMM, Ut. 1, ISM. U—3*. 
NOTICE. 
THE Subscriber, huviuf left Saco, requests all pei«ou« indebted tu hun to muke payincut to 
E. It Wifc'ijiu, Ksi|., before Jan. 1, 18m, if they 
wtHtld save cost. JAM1& S. GOODWIN. 
Saco, Dec. I, 4S—4w 
Particular \oiicc 
TllK Subscriber, huving sold his stts k of Hard* ware in Sactt, to Mcssra. Scamimiu Jc Gran* 
ger, lequests all pcraous iudebletl to him, aud to 
the estate of the Lie Jaiue* D. Gootlwin, to settle 
the same with A. F- Chtsholiii, E*|, before Jan. 
uary 1st, IfiM, if tbey would sure coat. 
G. I GOODWIN. 
Saco, Deceui)>er 1, 1S»4. 4S—4w 
RE-OPENED!! 
THE Slofe formerly occupied Ity the whacribcr U'rn 
irrlitt«-d, nut! U now openeit for 
I lie FVCt'jM of CUAlMIM'rS.— 
Sowed uuJ IVjnjvd Boon uiuJr 
lo order ot the very l» »l «»* Shuif. 
Ooml lutl cxeriemeJ workmen will I* eui|4oy. 
ed, mi thai all who lavor roe with their putronacr 
can h«' dwunil of haviuy their work dou* in the 
best poaaitde manner. 
Repairing Joba neatly anJ promptly executed. 
Call and arc, at No. 5 Dcckinu At Co'* Nkw 
IIuk'I, Factory Wand, Saco. 
J. 8 STEVENS. 
Swo, November 28, ISil. 48—tf 
Berwick Academy. 
THE Wint«f Term 
of Berwick Aeaihwy will 
brilin on Tliurwl*)', Uk. 7th, under the per*- 
rtlMNtfTneWn, B»». M. II. Wells, A. 
M., PHmIpiI, >M l»jr Mia* A«a* T. Wills, 
Mr* A K. WILL*. and other t'Oiii|>c'tent usmslitnt* 
The ThhIin h>ve mdwimI lor a rvitula and 
thorti'itfk iHHirw of English ami classical study in 
both departments, und scholars who complete the 
course, will bo rulill d to a diploma from the 
Trustees. 
Instruction ia given in Mumc, Drawing, French, 
Spaui*h, aiid German at the usual (xpctiw, 
H II IIOHIfel. Strrtlar, 
South lb rwick, Nov. V7, ISM 4H—| w 
ja¥es fernald, 
Rmbi tvrr K. Xlllri' Morr, 
Comer of Wilrr and lain Slrrrti, Sato, 
insilca attention to hia larye assortment of 
HIUl Mil 100H. & CIAMI 
FURNI U 11 E, 
of lb* I ale* I style and pattern, consisting of a 
Iargo variety loo uumcruu* to jinr* 
tk'ulanse, aba, 
FrilWrt, NtUMM, Traak*. Valises, W'*J- 
rm War*, (lacks, I'raJIn, and Hark lltir*. 
Anyp'rwu wishing to lit up rooms, will do well 
to f iv« hi in a call, as be will sell as k>w aa eau In-1 
Uwigtit elsewhere 
Saco. Pre. I, taH. 18—3iu 
LYMAN B. MILLIKKN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
Having taken the store recently tiecuiMcd liy J J I 
B. Randall, 
1 
Ho. 8 Cataract Block, Saco, 
la prepared lo Jo all kind* of work entrusted to] 
bin with neatness and expedition Mur, M*u- 
asimbs PanrHurrs «kc bound to order. Old 
Hooks relsHind, ami IQaak' books mini and bound 
lo any pattern. Mr M. hopes by ihlligem* in 
bu*ote«a to venfy the old adage ot I*** R*'hard, 
M Keep thy shop, and thy shop will Keep thee." 
S"x. "Jk, 1H5I. 48-tf 
PUMPS. 
IRON, COPPER, CHAIN PUMPS, all «• If* <»f LKAD 1MPK, imI i »u|trrior ail* l«^ 
WOOD TUB1NO, uiay to huJ at LOW PKI. 
CD, at 
CLEAVES 4k KIMBALL'S 
RlrfWU* Jtwtlrr U*it, laJtr tlw Bask. 
Dec.!, WW. 4»->n 
IVurw. 
ANY Lady in araat 
of aa esprrwarr,! Nun*, 
rM to auppiiad bjr calling at No. l'.». l'l-pnrrcll 
Ulo-.-k, iUkkXrii. 47tf 
NICt F&KNCII CAtr MIT. 
KTITl'IIKn BOOT*, 
to aaS at Ik K. ROCM * CO.H, 
Oct., 1«M. 44—tf Ubarty ft. BUMM. 
LIST OF LETTERS 
RKV.UNINO unralksl fur la thr IW-0»ce,lM<MefcrJ Nwwabar 30th, lUi. 
CT I'ltr*** ratlin* »*anjr of the f.JI .*1.1* Itfttrr*, will 
pWN Mjr Off are advert!**!. 
Aub(Xi>ui;li Mlipfrt 
Aimt Mary E 
Allen Lydia 
Allen Nancy J Mn 
AlU-u Martha A 
Bailey Isaac F 
Barnard Carolina 
Blake Rebecca 
Brow u Carolina 
Dura ham Fhcbe 
BnuWcu Huanah t 
RaAt-r 0 F 
Hunker A 
Burobam Milbry 
Boston Nathan 
Baux* Mary A 
Beau Olive J 
Berry 3ar-h 8 
Bnicketl Sarah1 J 
Brother* Marshall. 
Cooky Sarah A 
Curwran Michael 
Cote Samuel »• 
C handle 1 T 
Cou»tna Tobias 
Currier Nalhuniel—- 
CosiaC* fcvcliue 
Cook H"*anua II 
Chapman OF Mi*a 
Chase Jenoettc 
Cha* Mary A 
Cole Sarah M 
Cole Hannah J 
Drew V Mr-3 
Dresser Frank 
Drown Krxuh T 
l>ivia Mary 
Dresser Hannah 
Durmn Jamca 
Drcawr Miranda r 
Emery David 
Emery Nathaniel— 
KiiH-raoM Benjamin 
Kvana Mary 
Eiaenr Fraoklta 
Ktoyd Albert 
Mould John D 
Gleasoa Frances J 
Grant Lminda 
Gihadrtck Sarah Ellen 
Goldthwail Martha A 
Goodwin Caroline 
Odinan George B 
Grunt Abigail 
G<4dthwait Mary A 
Gilpalrick Phmea* \> 
Gorman Mary 
1 i in If y France M 
Mary K 
Giatraui Daniel 
Orav Pa«l • 
.. Hilton Franeea M 
||ia>|M*r Susan 
(lilt George A 
Knowlton Charlii 
Kimball Lt'iliaU 
Lil'liy William 
Lord Samuel Jr 
Lombard Cornelia M 
Lililclirl.t Mary 
Littletivld Mary K 
Low Ada Km ill ii 
I.i'wis Ulive J—2 
Libbey Mary E 
Libbey Eli*hu 
Mclutiru Fred F 
Mayo William 
Mulbry Jarne* 
Martin Duiutlia 
Moore Eveline 
Marsh >11 S II Wli« 
Moue James 
NuUe Hannah L 
Needham Mubnla M 
Neuloy Lydia A 
Nichols kinily Mr* 
Norwood Capt Jonathan 
Naaon Lucy A un 
Plaisted Nancy 
Fhenix Kunice L 
Parker Dorothy 
I'a^e Tli' >111.is 
Fatrklge tliiima I 
Frit ham Jamca 
Ferry William 
Fa^e Jew 
Ferkin* Capt Oliver 
1'attcrxHi Juim•» C 
Peterson Juue E 
Fierce Lewi* 
Rubers Kbcncser 
Hand Elizabeth 
Booty Mary K 
Kichanloou Ellen M 
Ilceord Floru 
lloae Elizabeth 
ItoliinxMi Abby E 
Kidqoul Cyrus E 
Kot?er> Mary Ann 
Sampan M>>«es F—2 
S'frvll S S M I) 
Slrout Daniel Jr 
*8enh*rr William F 
Sol<'iu»«n la 11.11.m l 
Small Andreaa 
Stover Elijuh H 
N>nnW.y Mary E 
Sawyer Hannah Mm 
Starbird Kihiism Mr»— 2 
Steven* Hannah Mr* 
Small Hannah Mrs 
Skiuuer ElixaU'ih 
Staek|«ole Georso 
Sawyer E A 
Smith Hutli 
Taunt Harriet J 
Sawyer Lois Ami 
Turner "Lucv G 
liuUhiailunn w 
Haii«on J ill icit 
Hunilin Mundane 
Hull S.irnli J Mm 
tl.i»L«-ll Jnli.i 
llutchiu^ Hannah 
11. »y nes Mart ha F 
Howard Nancy 
Hoi mm Charles A 
IUomhi Jamn 
Hifkltrxm John 
Hum Andrew J 
Hutchin* Mcluida L 
lliitcliin* H 
Jubu«oii I>ani«*l 
Jordan Ellen F 
Jackaou MlIrn 
Johnson W B 
Knox Caroline Q 
Kiintiull Maria 
Kimball .Mary A 
JONATHAN TUCK Maultr. 
Clo«iii£ ofl* Sale of 
Heady Made 
CLOTHING, 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
AT UUKATLY REDUCED PUICES FOR 
40 DAYS. 
At No. 1 Hoojm's Brick Block, 
Corner of Liberty uu<l TrimUm 8u. 
The ciliirnsuf BmUi'IM, Saco and vicinity. art- 
rt'«|KVtlully iulormcd that nil o<ir jroods will In* 
uttered at I«m price* than were rvw below ottered 
III ltiii.liTonl, a. iliey all MUST UK SOLI) IN 
40 DAYS, to cIim uj» busiuea* bore on the iir»t of 
January next. The Stock i* all iicw and Iro.-li, 
lavin,' been bought expeeajy lor the retail trade 
'or tin* auil the »urrwnndmg town*. Ik-low we 
five a li»t of a few of the goods with the' price* 
liiwl. 
Over Coal*. 
Fine Hrond*loth Over CouU for SIO—former prior* 
$IV Hroadeloth Over CosiN for 7.50 « $*— for- 
mer price S a JIO. Heavy Overcoat* lor C a 
»ti 30— fonner price 7 a tS. Uui»n Over Coat* 
fmtn 4 50 to lo. 
Frock, Sack & Business Coats. 
Fine llroadcloth Ffoek Coat* from N to $13.— 
ilruadeloth llu*inc*«, Frivt and Sack Ciwln 
from 350 to SO. Fine Ca«*iiuere, $atiuct und 
Tweed Co.it* fruiii 2 lo $5. 
> arm y l»iran J 
Viikcry Nathaniel 
Woodman Liuitf 
Wing S B 
Writ'lit llannah II 
Walker Ulen J 
WaterhoiiM' Aliby J 
Wm*hip Diiintha A 
Weblwr Alltce 
Whitney Anu L 
Wi^cin Cordelia A 
Wat»on Ann K 
Wen worth James M 
Wlii I ten Andrew J 
Winkle? B F 
Wikkoi Isime 
Whitney timely J 
While Hi*abcth M L 
Wiiik Louisa J 
William John 
PANTS! PANTS!! 
Fine Nook lV>e»kin P..ill* from 3 lo former 
Sirav> 
I lo #<>. Fine Funcv LK«*kiu Punwfrom 
i lo W V). Good Fancy Doc*kin Puuta lor ?2 
Ciia»iuicre, Satinet and Tarecd Pauls, very low. 
Veots ! Veils!! 
lu black Satin, Silk Inline Vwii vrry cheap.— 
Fancy Silk and Velvet Ve*l». A largo lot of 
Valineea and comiiiou working do. fruuiK7j cla 
to 93 
rntMMii.^11 coons. 
Slnrt«, Boaonta, Collara, Under Shirts, Drawer*, 
\Vi*4cn and Cottiw now, Glove* I" all kimU, 
Cravat*. Scarf*, Nook Stoik* ami Tie*, Silk <V 
Linen Pocket Handkerchief*, dec. 
HATS ANI) CAPS. 
Wo «'iall aell all our l>o«t I il« Jl.ir Hat* l«»r 93 51; 
All «Hir 53 .'nMI.it* lor 51 A k'i»nl ■<*.*• hIiiiciiI 
oi M S. Ho* front 2 lo 93.50. A laise assort- 
ment of CAPS olfored al co*t lo ilwe litem out. 
All are respectfully invited to cull and examine 
llie al*>ve named j.*i>od«, a» tliey will all he aohl 
l«el«>re llie lir*t of January. Tlrnm) wIhj wiah lo 
secure a irockj article al a low price will do well 
to call early. 
MKCOLLECT, Ma. 1 Urlrk lllack, 
Lilicrty Street. 
N. B. All person* imlvblrd to the Suhaeriber 
arc respectfully requested to rail ami settle iiiiukv 
•li.itelv O. A. C. UANDALL. 
Itiddelord, Nov 33, lSM. Cw47 
LII.M'KI-NMV'S 
DA(»L KKRK IAN" 
k o o m;<. 
No. 6 Central Block, 
BIDDEFOHD, ME. 
Call al JlcKcMwy'* if jw want n pnal, well 
rnvvlnl and nicely finished, Likcneaa. Mima- 
lurva taken in any *t\lc, fnmi tlic lurycst to the 
atnallcat, simrie or inxnaipea^iu Crayon style, 
muga* l»ackjtr*>ui»d, tkc. Also, Stereoscopic Pic- 
tures taken perfect, winch rcudcr them Ilk-like 
and really harautiful. 
F. H. To inrml vnuni ami avoid mistakes 
made by straagrra, K II Mi Ki'iuicy would auy 
that it waa he thai iln-w I la- Premium on D.ijrucr- 
ivotype* tsali In 1S33 ami ISM. All are invited to 
call and rxauiur.' stavimeua and lodge for them* 
ultra 47lf 
lltddeford, Nov. 34,1 Nil. 
SCAM MAN & GRANGER, 
GEORGE I. GOOD WIN J 
rlK miharrthrrm, liatlac Um »r lUnl- «1IT Ousts, o# Q. I. Oihii* ■*, wilt carrj «u Ibr hu»- 
Utraa at Ifcr <*1 stand, aa asaad. Wr shall kt* |> imi hsisl, 
all Inr articles cutunamly »*u»l la llafdaarv U» 
irrtbrr with iltrrl and I rim. Alau, Wiaaiau fint, Oil- 
niia, UU Oil, and Pusra 11» Oils. A Mriktitrf 
■Mlr>M>ac* la aolldWd Chan tha p»Ntc. 
tT—la a IK AMMAN * ORANOKR. 
IN 
Corn & Flour Afloat. 
OW luiuiiiu- fnin Sobr IU hinoud, 3000 l»u»h. 
e* Corn, JOO l*Us of Hinun &nitli, Mju 
Hirer E*t., am! Uum* MiIU Floor, for «lc by ^ 
«UYI> Sc STOUKll, 
N«- 1 A a Aubrr 11*11 BJock. 
S«ra, Not. 8, ISM. 
Rubbers!! Rubbers!!! 
WM*» RtDDKK Mm, H BIIKKJt.'SIIOtt, »»*»• HAHDAU,*.. Al Km.'. *»»•• M»r*. 
State or lNaine. 
I YORK. S8. ' 2b /A* Sk*ift 0/our Count** •/ York, Cumber- 
LimJ, Liurolu, Oxford, KtnutUe, Somtrttt, 
J'r Holtcot, Huncocl. WmhinptoH, Waldo, 
f'ntnilin. l'i* utaqutt aiul A root tool, or rit/ur 
mj lhtir Dtpn tie*: 
II ——) GuniM. L 8 WE command you to nttaeli the good* i»r eclair n| Lemuel Foss, of Hiddeford, ill 
«*td county ol York, to the value ot° three hun- 
dred dollars, an<l summon the said Defendant 
(if be uiujr l<e found 111 your precinct,) to »p 
|K'tr lie fore our Justice* of our Supremo Judicial 
I Court, next to lie lioMcti nt Alfred, within and 
for our "aid Couniy of York, 00 )llio lliird Tues- 
day of September, A. D. 1S'»4, then and llicie in 
our said Court to answer uuto George W. Wift- 
ion, in a plea of the cum? for that the Mid Defend- 
ant, at liiddeford aforesaid, on tho twenty-thin) 
day of Novrinl«r, in the year of our Lord one 
(thousand eight hundred and lorty-scven, by hi* 
Caniasory note of that date, byhiin stiliscrilied, value nwivnl promised tho plaintiff to pay 
him or onler the aiun of lilty dollars on demand 
with iutercl. 
Also I tr that lite said defendant, at liiddeford 
nforvMiid, on tin* twenty-lint day of Decemlier, in 
I lie year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and f«.rty-«*ii;ht, by his other promissory note of 
that dale, by luin sulweriUHl, for value rvccived, 
promised the I'lainliir to pay iiiin or his order, the 
Miin of sixty-two dollar- on demand with interest. 
Yet tlie said Defendunl, though requested, has 
not paid the saiiR', but neglects so to do, to the 
damage of the said Plainlitr, (as he suys) tho sum 
of three hundred dollais, which shall then and 
there lie made to appear, with other due damnucs. 
And huve you there this writ with your doings 
therein 
Witness, ETHER SIIErLEY, Eaquire, at Al- 
fred, the twenty-sevenih day of Mar, in the year 
ol'our Lord one thousand eight hundred and filly* 
four. 
JAMES OTIS McINTIRE, Clerk. 
STATK OF MAINE. 
YoKK, s*. 
At lite Supreme Judicial Court, begun and held 
at Alfred, within and for the County ol York, 
on the third Tuesday of ScptciMlicr, A P. 18.^4. 
lu die above action, it up|>earing that the Dc- 
fendauii* out of the Slalt*, uud has never been no- 
tified mid has no Tenant, A^ent, or Attorney in 
this Stale upon whom to serve notice, the Court 
Onler, that the Plalittilf cause the defendant to lie 
notified of I he pendency of this suit by publishing 
an attested copy of the writ and this order of 
Court 1 hereon, three weeks successively in the Un- 
ion and Eastern Journal, .1 newspaper printed in 
liiddeford, in said county of York, the last pulili- 
cation thereof to lie thirty days nt least liefore the 
next term of said Court to lie held at Alfred, 
within and for naid Couniy of York, on tlie lir»t 
Tuesday of January, A. D. IsV>, that he may then 
und llii-re in naid Court ap|ie«r and shew cause, if 
any he has, whv judgment, ill said action, should 
not lie rendered against him nml execution issue 
accordingly 
Attest, JAMES OTIS McINTIRE. Clerk. 
True copy of the writ and onler of Court tberet-n, 
Attest, JAMES OTIS McINTIRE, Clerk. 
Male of Maine. 
YORK S3. 
7b tkr Skfrifft of our Contitis* of YorLy Cvtnf*r- 
la hi I, IJhcoIh, Oxford, KtHMtbet, Somtrtrt, /V- 
Hohirot, HuHcori, ir„A»iytou, Wullo, Pranl- 
lit*, Puftitaquii ami Aroottook, or eithtr of ikeir 
Ikpuiiet: 
WE command yon !o attach the good* 
or estate of Lemuel Fo**, of BitWt'fonl, 
in said county of York, to tlic value of t'irce hun- 
dred dollar*, and summon the said Defendant (if 
lie may lie found in your precinct) to appear l»e- 
fort* our Justices of our Supreme Judicial Court, 
next to l<* holden at Alfred, within and for our 
miid County o( York, on the third Tuemlny of 
September, A. I). ls%l, tlien and there in our *a'.d 
Com t to KUDWcr iiuto George W. Wigirin, of Did- 
dH'onl aforesaid, in a plea of ihe case for that said 
Defendant at liuldcford aforesaid, on the twelfth 
day of April, in the year of our Lord one thou- 
iiii.il eight hundred and fi(ty>one, hv hit promis- 
sory note of that dale, liv him subscribed, for value 
received, promised the Plaintiff to pay to him, or 
hi* order, tlie sum of one hundred dollar* and 
forty rent*, on demand with interest. 
Yet the said Defendant, though requested, ha* 
not |Kiid the *nine,hut neglect* *o to do, to the dam* 
age of raid Plaintiff, (a* he »ay») the *11111 of three 
hundred dollar*, which ahull then and (here !>e 
made to appear, with other i'ue damage*. And 
hove von tliere this writ with vonr doing* therein. 
Wiine*«, ETHER 8HKPLEY, BMralra, at Al- 
fred, the t went v-*e vent h dav of Mav, in the year 
of our Lord one thou»Mid eight huudred and fifty- 
four. 
York m. 
At th«> Supreme Judicial Court begun and held at 
Alfred, within and for the County of York, on 
the third Tuesday of Septemlier, A. D. 1854. 
In tlie al«ove action, it np|>earing that the De- 
fendant i* out of the Stale, and has never been no- 
tified and ha* no Tenant, Agent or Attorney in 
(hi* State J iipnnwhom to serve notice, Ihe Court 
Order, that tlie Ptaintiir< au*e Ihe Defendant to lie 
notified of ihe pendency ofthi**uit by publishing 
an attested copy of tlie writ and this order of Court 
thereon, three week* successively in the Union and 
Ka*letn Journal, a newspaper printed in Biddc- 
lord in said County of York, the la*t publication 
tlirreof to lie lliirtv day*, at leaal, before Ihe nest 
term of *aid Court lo Ih> held at Allred. within and 
for said County of York, on tlie flint Tuc*dav of 
Januarv, A. D. ISM, that he may then and there 
ill said Court appearand shew cau*e, if any lie 
have, why judcmeit, in said action, sliould not l»e 
rendered against him, and eieculiou issue accor- 
Alle«t, JAMES OTIS McINTIIlE, Clerk. 
Tnie copy of the writ and tinier of Court thereon 
Attest, JAMES OTIS MclNTIRE, Clerk. 
Gbkktiso. 
JAMES 0. McINTIIlE, Clerk. 
ST.ITR OF MAINE. 
dingly. 
State of Iflaine. 
YORK, SS. 
7b the Sheriffe of onr Conutiee of York, Cum- 
Urinal, IahcoIii, Oxford, KtrnteUt, Somerset, 
PtnoLtcot, Ihiiicorl, IVaehiugton. WaUo, 
FrutiUin, J'unitiHjMis an>l Arooitool, or either 
of their Drptttie*: Gngrmo. 
| 
WE comma'nd you to attach the good* 
LS. { or estate ol Elia* K Fo**, of Uiddclonl, 
—- in I ho county of York aforc*ail, to the 
value of OM hundred dollar*, (illd *11111111011 the 
*aid Defendant, (if he may I*' found in your 
Itwlwil.) to ■ppcaf bdbn our Ju*ticea of our 
Supreme Judicial Court, next to be holdcn til Al- 
fred, within uud lor our Miid Comity of York, on 
tin- third Tue-day of SfptMbV) A. I). U8L tlien 
und there in our raid Court to uu*wer unto (Jcorjje 
W. WiL'ui'i, of lllddcfnrd, aforvuiid, in n plea of 
the cum* tin that the Defendant lit Diddcford afore- 
Mil, «mi the eighteenth day of Doeeuil>cr. In the 
year of our l>»m cue thu»uiid eight hundred and 
lifty-ooe, by hi" promi**ory note of thai date, by 
him subscribed, for value nveived promised the 
Plaiutitr to (toy him or In* order the turn of thirty- 
four dollars on demand with interest. 
Yet tin* said Dele miaul, though requested, ha* 
not paid t he Mine, but neglects no to do to the dam 
aire of the *aid llaintilf (as In* say*) tlie hiiiii of 
one hundred dollar*, which ahull then uud their lie 
made to appear, wilh other due damage*. And 
lwve you tnere thi* writ with your doing* therein. 
VVituc**, OTHER SHEPI.EY, Eanuire.at Al- 
fred, the twenty-M'Venlh day of May, hi I lie year 
of our Lord one thousand eight huudrcd und fifty* 
four. 
JAMES OTIS MclNTIRE Clerk. 
KTATE OF M UXE. 
York, m. 
At tin? Supnine Judi« ial Court, brguu and held at 
Alfred, within and lor the County of York, oil 
Ilia third Tuesday of September, A. 0. INM, 
In lite ulwvr action, it appearing that tin* De- 
fendant i* tail of 11m* Stale, and ha* never l>een 
uotilied and ha* no Tenant, Agent, or Attorney 
in this Stale upon whom to MM notice, the 
Court oidcr, thai the ltainiiiT cau*e tin defend- 
ant lu hu nolilied of the pendency of tin* 
suit by puhli»hiiiir an attested copy of the writ 
and thi* «>nler ol I'min tliereon, three week* *ne- 
ccmIvcIv in the Union and Eastern Jouniul, a 
lieW'pajn-r printed hi llnldeford, in aaid county ot 
York, the la*t publication thereof to I* thirty day* 
at least beliav tlie next term of mud Court In oe 
held at Alfred, within an I for said County of 
York, wn tlie lirM Tuesday of Junuary, A. I). ISM, 
that Im- may then uud tbeie in Mid Court ap- 
pear ami sIh-w cau*r, tl any he have, uhy iudj- 
meat, hi mkI action, »houli| not lie rendered 
uhuiiim him mid execution l*«ue accordingly. 
Attest, JAMES OTIS MclNTlltE, Clerk. 
True copy \4 tIm- writ and onler o(C«m rt then on, 
Attn*, JA.MM OTIS MclNTJRE, Clerk. 
Notice. 
MR aiwl Mm O.* wimiM rc«prctfully Ifivc no- (Kt* to iIn* Lulu-* of ItMliWlunl and SSnoo that 
Ihfjr w»U U ■( tho Hall >hi Wedm-wlny and i*at- 
unlay alU'ritoont (couiitK'nruijr «hi Saturday. lln- 
a.Hh Mat, at two oYknk, 1'. M ,) and would In> 
happv to iiKTt all iIhwc who wi*h lolakr l<K«>n« 
in Waltxiajr, ScltuuiwlK, I'uJka, ami ill fancy 
danc*1*- 
Koc further |nrik*ular» pkm*e apply to Mr. Ge«, gaco Hon**, at the Hall. 9ui*k> pupil* or 
cfo*** Wiilnl uj oo at tbeir mttkiMt-a wln-n tic- 
M | Mr (fcv w»H pivr hU r,r»t partv of the acajou 
at C'ciitnd Hull, <hi Thank-im Kvrning. Mu> 
iit< br 1S«m-o Qomlnlk' Hand. 
Bhkk-fonl, Nov 01, tttl. 2wia 
.Selling off at Greatly 
REDUCED PRICES. 
j Messrs OWEN it MOULTON 
AUK how ollcriiikr 
tit llwir establishment, on 
MAIN STHKI.T, o|.|H»ie IVpperrllSouarv, 
their entire slock ol at price* much lower 
Itiuii can Iw |.<>«4ftit ui «•!>• other establishment in 
the coiui'y. Their Mock cotuisU of 
Broadcloth*, Cassimeres, Doeskins 
Satinets, Vcslings, 
AND TAILORS' TRIMMING A. 
BEM.Mii'CLOTIM 
Consist* of 
FROCK Ar IHtKSS COATS. 
SUKTOUTS, ^ACK COATS. 
PANTALOONS Ac VESTS, 
which are nil of their own manufacture, and war- 
rtuled lo give satisfaction 
Fnrn falling Goods, 
Coasting of Shirt*, C.dlar*, IloukMn*, Cm vat*, 
Stock*, Pockets Handkerchiefs, Under Shirt*, and 
Drawer*, Glove*, Hosiery, Arc 
Person* in want of uiiy of the above ginxU will 
find it greatly to their advantage lo call and ex- 
amine tlieir Mock before purchasing, a* they were 
"elected with great care un«l will beaold nl a very 
small advance from cost. n 
Messrs O. Ac M. continue to manufacture sen- 
lleincu'* garment* of every description, in a Fa*li- 
lonaMe mid workmanlike manner. 
CJ- WOOL rereived in exchange for any 
of the 
alone good*. Ciw47 
Saeo, Nov 24, 1834. 
STRANG K! BIT TRUISM 
In liin line of business lit llo**'s y«»u l( Imd, 
Ol' every description assortment and kind, 
That fancy can picture or urt can »iikh«'»I» 
ALd wrought by ihc workmen acknowlegcd tbe 
best. 
^ 
From the niccst of Turiirouud* that always wil 
tit her, 
Down to the cheapest of Ladies' nuide slipper, 
Or writ*, if you choose, that tastefully greet? 
For a winter companion, the Ladies' small led. 
If these will nol answer to keep tlie feet dry, 
We liuve some nice rubbers tliut none ean outvie. 
All ilie^e ure now ollered at tlic loWest c»sh price, 
Just give us a eall uud we 'II trade iu n Iriee. 
To the gents who would revel in licauly awhile, 
liuoli ill at our Imol* got ii|> in fisat style j 
Kip skin and Call skin we keep botb on hand, 
To supply at a moment our increased demand. 
Our stock of ull sixes — of every hue, 
Ladies und Gentlemen we oiler to you ; 
Of our slock audits texture wc II now say no 
more, 
Ilut convince you at once, should gou call at our 
•tore. 
B. K. ROSS & CO., 
Llkerlf Sirret« Blddrflsrd. 
Freedom Notice. 
NOTICE is hrrehy given that I, Olit II. Hur«- Iris*, of Shaplcigh, iu the county of York uud 
Slate of Maine, have this day giveu my sou Ma- 
jor Purling Huntress his time during the remainder 
of his minority, to truusaet business for himself, 
mill that 1 shall cluim nunc of bis earning* and pay 
no dchts of his contracting after this date. 
Witness, OTIS 11. HUNTKISS. 
Am'kkd Ham.. 
Shaplcigh, Nov 20, |KS4. 3w47 
Copartnership Notice. 
THE Sul«*cril'crs would give notice that they have formed n copartnership under the firm 
of BOYD & STOIIEK, for the purpose of Iran- 
(•acting tlie wholesale Corn, Flour and Provision 
business, and have tiiksu the Stores No*. 1 & 2 
Autier Hall llloek. C^~ 1'nrclmser* of anV arli- 
cle iu our line, urt* rcsiicttlully invited to call and 
examine our slock. DOYD & STOUElt. 
A. H. Uovn, > 
C. E. Siouen ) 
Suco, November Sth, 1 S.*il. 40 
WOOD LAND 
AN1> HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFORD. 
Tile 8aoo Wuler I'ower Company. wishing to rediicu ii* real e*lule, now oiler for sale front 
Otu Aerr lu Out I Inndrid Arru of good farmiug 
laud, most of wl.icli is well covered with wood 
und TiiiiIkt, and located within about i of a mile 
from tlio villace. Also a large number of House 
and Store l»ls iu the villatre. Tenns easy. 
47lf THOMAS QUINDY, Agent. 
Tillage Lnml lor Sale. 
FOIl sale, 
ten acres of land, nine of which is 
under cultivalioa, siiuulcd on the Kemicbuuk 
r«<ad, alwut one und n half miles froin tlie village. 
Saul land i* a part of the Hick ford Farm, and 
would make a very good place for any one desiring 
lo raise vegetable* for the market, it will be sold 
dii liberal terms. Inquire of 
THOMAS UNDEKWOOD, 
Urceu St., Biddcford. 
Bidilefonl, N^v, 10, ISM. 4wAl* 
Farm lor Sale. 
TIIK wWiflvr, In cuifqiwoi* yf U* rwwnl 
tlntrurtkoti nf hi* IIoum.* othfr l*ropeftjr bjr 
fltv, la Uetiroua n priuiig uk- rami <«ii wmivm Iiv .v.. 
helng tli*' hmuetlead of the late Major Daniel Cole, 
•ml containing aUiut one hundred and fifteen acnn of 
Mowing, Tillage, Paaturage, Wood and Timber Land 
— 
distant from the villas of 8aco am! Ilkldrftml almut 11-4 
mil***, ami within 15 minute* rile of the large Manufac- 
turing KataMlthmenU of th« York, Laconla ami IV|»|*r- 
ell Companies of the two townt. 
It l« beautifully located on the Kattcrn title, ami near 
the border* of tlie Haeo Hirer, which here wlmU It* |»*oe- 
Ail cour*e toward* the ocean, ami form* the aouth westerly 
boundary of the farm f .r the dlttanoe of nearly half a 
mile. Tlie growth la principally Ivan I wood, Oak, Maple, 
lleach, Walnut, Ac., with a larger pmjiorUoo of large 
■lied Oak Ttml«er, (tillable for (hip Miildlng, than can be 
fouml on any other farm In tlie neighborhood, with, per- 
hapa, one exertion. Tltere It alto on the prenilac* ahout 
130 grafted Apple, IV.tr ami llutn Tree*, more than one- 
third of them In a liearlng itatc. Any perton wlthlng to 
engage retentive)/ In the Vegetable and Milk Trade, 
would flml thlt a very detlrxMo aituatlon, at, In muat 
rate*, during tlie winter tcaton, and while the rtrer la 
doted with Ice, the pr<*luct* of thl< firm could, In 10 
niliiiitet, lie conveyed to a market where they alwayt 
coinniaml a high |irlcc. Of tlie high |irlrllegea here af- 
forded for attending tclioolt, mevtlnga, Ac., nothing more 
ureal tie *ald than that tlie form it within the litnlta of the 
flrtt (or village) *ch'»<l dlttrict. Kor further inAx-matbm, 
ideate addrett or *p|ily to tlie tnhacrilwr on or near the 
prraiite*. T1ICMA8 COLK. 
X. II.—The stock, hay, kt., on lh« above fkrin It fir 
tale, 
faro, Oct. 23,IBM. 43—If 
A Htuical Instrument for every Family 
TOBXN & GO'S. 
IMPROVED fATKTT 
Melodeons, Seraphines and 
Reed Organs, 
0( the luleat unproved pnlicrn* on the valuable 
principle of Carhari'a Patent, Comer of Main 
ami Water Strccta, Nu»hua, N. H. 
Jteml, Iutjxct and The great attention 
which (Im) »fience ol iiiiumc is now receiving, ren- 
tier* ita acquirement nut only ilemrable but actaally 
neeeaaary to a tolerable education. In view of the 
fact that nearly all an? m*<eptd>le t f mu«ical cul- 
tivation, it i» » irrral desideratum that each fmnily 
•dioiild lie •implied with an Instrument nuitod to 
it» wini'.n ami uieana, thereby adding lothe altrac- 
lion of home and enabling i|a niemlier* the better 
togive harmonious expression to thuae exnllod 
*entiment« which the cultivation of the higher 
Minccplihilitie* of tnir nature never fail* to devel* 
ope. This admired improvement tiip|>lieathe long 
cju«tini( want of an iusli uiiicnl that cumbinea the 
advantage* o.'the Piano Forte, with greater con- 
venient** »ud for lena eapenae, thereby bringing it 
willita tin* reach of nil. 
'£%* MehnUon or PortuM* S<r>ir,hinf, u mo»t 
convenient for tran*portoiion, tlielcgM folding un- 
der leaving the whole compact, and wlien secured 
in a packing ca#e weiglia fn*n 40 to50 ll>». Thi» 
ia licooming a great favorite and truly a multum 
in pnrvo. 
Tk* Piano Ciut SfrapAntr, with aingle or 
ibxiliJe *ela of Reed*, i« greatly admired for the 
Pnrlor where it* musical capMcitic* hit developed 
lo I lie l«e*i advantage, il* rich vty|«> ,»f furniture, 
|iower and variety ol Ioiic ia litst recommending it 
lo public favor. 
'I%4 Kffl Organ, with variety of Mop#, i* I lie 
be»t •nl*titnlc Tor I In* Inrge I'ipe Ormin, and in 
ninny Cbnicbca ol limited mean*, would be ■ great 
improvement and auuliiKf in ike |*.*rfomiancv of 
mi nil mn»ir. 
The Milwenl"«r» r***p«*otf«lljr anlnnit them to ■ 
dMcriiuiMlinir public, reiving on their merit* for 
(ticnia without lb* *i«l of »•' much puffing and 
pnuniMMKMin reference, by which tome uupuaeoo 
the |wb)io » apuriou* article. 
Knelt Iu4nilNC«t| if«b aired, will l»e accompanied 
with a written guaranty, ihnvfon person* can 
with wifely onb*r fnww any part oftbc country, aa 
tbey wiil be ftirwanb-d at our ri«k. 
II. P. TOniN 6c CO. 
xy R. M. IMJ-, No 4N Factory Mand, 8nco, 
Me, i« our ajreiil und will keep an assortment 
front which a arb-ction ran lw made at our prieea, 
with ftiarnulcc of durability, I w4(J 
LIST OF CHEAP GOODS. 
GEO. W. WARREN k CO. 
INVITE attention lo «b«? following LUlof NEW urn] VERY CHEAP GOOS.of good alyleand 
qualiiy. 
When money ii Hlgheat. our Prices are 
LOWEST. 
10.) |»c» Ladies' German Cloth* el $1 .30- 
'25 " Lupiu'* Mack Bombasine*, $1. 
300 " Loudon Print*, 10 cent*. 
100 " French do yard wide*, one shilling. 500 " M. De taincs and Persian*, oiic ahilhng. 
300 " Printed Casbmerea, 23 cents. 
SO " All Wu»l M. Do Lainea, 23 cenU. 
100 " 5-4 Indiunn 1*1 a id*, 371 cent*. 
3W " Gala 1,IuhIs, .T7J cent*. 
300 44 Cashmeres and Thil>et Cloths, all auali- 
lira, al one third leaa than prices of laat 
year. 
IUw Silk Plaid*, al aame discount. 
6-4 French Embossed Table CMh*. 91,30. 
300 lloy's and (Jem's Shawl*, $1,30. 
4-4 Black s*ilk Velvet*, M,.VI. 
Cashmere Lootf Shawls, of the Unl manufacture, 
$15. 
100 pea Plaid and Stripe Silks, SO ccnla. 
200 •« " •« 02} ccnla. 
300 « •• " 73 ccnla. 
Superior Blankets, 14 a pair. 
Flannels and Cotton Goods, of all kind*, toll at retail, at the A cent'* lowest CatK price. 
Buy Slate Shawl*, of all kind*, at Apriil's lowest 
cash price. 
WITH OUll WHOLE STOCK OF 
XtXCH GOODS, 
AT l'BICES ADAPTED TO THE TIMES. 
We (rive the above list lo di*pel an impression whice prevail* with many, thai we keep only rich and valuable Good*. 
Our Slouk i* now complete, and Dry Goods, 
were never cheaper than now. The Utt qurlilies 
may Ikj bought at a low price. 
('AMI and A K*. 1 BUYERS AT WHOLESALE 
Will find our Stock and Pricca a* much to their 
advantage a* tlio*c who buy at retail. 
1M WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 
4wM6 
BOTANIC MEDICAL OFFICE. 
TO THE AFFLICTED* 
DR. W. F. PADDLKVOHD, Office at No. 41 Kxchange 8trect, Portland, huijr tie consulted on all Diseases 
Incident hi the human frame. Dr. P. gives |wrtkular at- 
tention to all Disease* of the Urinary Organs. 1IU 
(treat sue ess Iii Ohmc long standing and ilifticult eases, 
such ai were formerly considered Incurable, la sufficient 
to commend him to the public, ai worthy the patronage 
Iks has received. Therefore, j>pr* mis afflicted with Discus- j 
ea of the tlwre nature, no matter how difficult or long 
standing the caae may lie, would do well to call on Dr. 
I'addleford, at hi* office, ami If not effectually rtllerad, 
no remuneration will be required Air his services 
Read, Iteflcct, mid bo WIm In Time. 
It Is acknowledged by alt Physicians of repute, In all 
countries, that no one medicine Is sufficient to curs all 
omplalnta, ami also that, witb the exception of Neural- 
gia, no one medicine will cure any one disease, but that 
erery ooui|4aJnt requlrea a change of Medicine aa It pro- 
grc**es towards a cure, consequently all medMnea aotd 
hy Druggists, aa curing all complaints, ahould be avoid- 
ed. If you with to avoid being humbugged. 
Ta Frnaalra.—All diseases peculiar to females, 
(such ai Suppressions, Irregularities, Ac.,) speedily re- 
moved. The efficacy of his remedies for the cure of the 
above affections, have I wen well tested In an extensive 
practice for the last 12 years. 
T* Y«u«k Mra.—Vou who are trouMed with 
Seminal Weakness, generally caused by a bail haMt In 
youth, the effects of which are nocturnal emissions, 
pains ami diixlness in the head, forgetfullue**, sometimes 
a ringing In Die ear*, weak eyea, 4c., terminating In 
consum|itlon or Insauity If neglected, are speedily and 
permanently cured by Dr. Paddleford. 
I_T lleware of all kiuds of ttixlrs and cordials, as 
they are of no use. 
Dr. Paddleford gives particular attention to all diseases 
of a private nature, In both sexes, and warranta a |•ef- 
fect cure. 
Dr. Paddleford Is not only making Improvements by hi* 
dally Increasing practice, lait also informing himself of 
the treatment of tlie most difficult cases both in this 
country and Kun>|ie. He is determined, let the «x|>euse 
lie what It may. that his patients shall have the tiest med- 
ical treatment iii the world. 
R»-collect, all you who are afflicted, apply at once at 
my office, ami but a few days will be required to affect a 
cure. 
ll<sans adapt*I for the privacy of ^tients. The tioor 
advised free of charge. Physicians or patients wishing 
his opinion nr advice, by letter, ami Incloaing the usual 
fee, * I, will be answerul by return mall. 4?—ly 
W. V. l'ADDKIJ'OKl). 
To the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court, 
nest to he holden at Alfred, within awl for tin 
County of Yorkt on tht third 'Vucetlay of Sep- 
tember, 1851. 
RESPECTFULLY represent* Bctary Hanson •if llollls, in said county, that she ia seised 
in fee simple, and na tenant in common of nnd in 
certain real estute, situated in aald Mollis, being the 
homestead liirm lately cwned und orcupMtl liy Jo- 
si till Han son, lute of mid Mollis, deceased, and lautn 
ded as follows, vis: Southerly liy lunds of Moacs 
nnd Aaron Hanson ; Westerly bjr lands of Eleaser 
nurnhiim and Perley Z Edgcomb; Northerly l»y 
n wav or lane, leading from said lands of Bumhnm 
nnd Edgcotnb, to the county road from Holli* Cen- 
Ire to John Alld's, nnd by the centre or middle line 
of the tract of land called the eighteen rod or Cutis 
tract: nnd Easterly by lands of Nathan Palmer 
and Eleaser Burtihain, containing about seventy- 
five acrea of land, lying on both sides of the said 
County road. The said Betsey of one half part 
thereof, and also of seven acres of land to lie set 
ofl'frotn Hie Southerly end of the other hall with 
Jeremiah Decker of Saco, in said county, and 
Betsey Smith, wife of Iliram B. Smith of Biddc- 
ford, in aaid county, nnd certain other persona un- 
known to your Petitioner— that your Petitioner 
cannot po«*oa«, occupy and improve the aaid parts 
to any advantage, while tho same lie in ccminou 
und undivided a* aforesaid, but wholly loaea the 
profit* thereof. Wherefore she prays that notice 
may be issued in due form of 'aw, and that Iter 
sain part may be set oil'and naaimied to her to hold 
in severalty. BETSEY HANSON. 
By A. F. Chisholx, her AU'y. 
Dated September 18th, 1851. 40 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Yore, m. 
At tlie Supreme Judicial Court begun and hold 
at Alfred, within and for the County of York, on 
the third Tuesday of Septeinlier, in the venr of our 
Lord one thouaand eight hundred und liftv-fonr. 
Upon the foregoing Petition, Ordered, That the 
Petitioner giro notice to the Reapondenta named, 
interested in the prover thereof, to appear l>efore 
the JuMiee of our *nul Court, to he held at Alfred, 
within nnd for Mid county of York, on the flrat 
Tucfdav of Jnnuury next, by nerving on them an 
atteatcd copy >>f -.ml petition and thia order there- 
on, fourteen (and to the lleapondents unknown by 
publishing the aame three week* ancceasively in 
the Union nnd Eastern Journal, a newspaper prin- 
ted in Iliddcford, in aaij county of York, the last 
publication whereof to lie thirty) dava, alleaat, be- 
fore the filling of snid Court, thai they may then 
and there in our said Court 'how cauae, if any 
they have, why the prayer of aaid Petition ahould 
not lie granted. 
Attest, JAMES OTIS MelNTIRE, Clerk. 
A true ropy of the Petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
Attcat, JAMES OTIS MclNTlUE, Clark. 
SherilT'S Sale. 
YORK S3. 
November, 13, ISM. 
Attached upoir the original writ, anil this Jay 
zt'il pon an ciecution wherein William Ein- 
erv of Lebanon, in the county of York and State 
of Maine, i« creditor, John M. PilUbury, Earls- 
worth C. PilUbury, und Jane PilUbury, all of 
Shapleiffh in aaid county of York, are debtor*, 
and will tie »old at public auction on the 23d day 
ofDeccinber, ISM,at two o'clock in the afternoon, 
at the store of James Cotfln, in aaid ghapleigh, all 
the right in equity which the said John M. Pilla- 
bury, EarUworth C. PilUbury, and Jane PilUbury 
had at the time the same was attached on the origi- 
nal writ, on the auit fur which the saidcTccutiou 
is issued, or now has of redeeming the following 
described real ealnte aituated in aaid Shaplcigh, 
and Uiundetl as follows, vi« : one piece or parcel 
(»f land lioundrd Souilicrly by tlie rood lending 
from Tobias PilUlmry's to Lewis Trafton's. West- 
erly by laud of miid Trafton, Nortlicrly antl East- 
rrly by Un4 of John A. Garvin, containing five 
acre*, more or less. Also one other tract or paiyt-l 
of lantl Ixxintleil Northerly by tlx; road aforesaid, 
Easterly by land of l«cwis Traflon, Southerly by 
land fomcrlv owned by Elder uilpatrick, and 
Westerly by land of Tobias PilUbury, containing 
eight acres more or leas, with the buildintrs there* 
on, it being the same upon which John M- Pills- 
bury and Jane PilUbury above named, 
now live, 
and tl*c same mortgaged to George PilUbury, to 
whose deed reference may be bid for a more par- 
ticular description. 3w47 
JOHN HEMINGWAY, Ikpmtf SMtnff. 
Snro Alheniruiii. 
rilllK Executive Committee give notice (hat the 
J- Library i» removed to u room in 11m Manu- 
fwetiirer*' Hank Imiil<Iintr; anJ extensive 
addition* 
of new Umka are about to be made. Sutraerip. 
tiona Tor »liui«a are wdloitrd. 1'rtcv, Irn dollar*. 
They take Hit* opportunity to aeknowledge the 
i>r«Hu(>t ndjuatmrnt and payment 
of tlietr reocnt 
i«M« l»y tire, l»y the Hampden 8. dc M. Fire In*. 
Co.. through their agent. Mr. Ilurnhain. 
JOHN A. IIEIIRY, ) 
WILXrAM NOYfS^ 
^ J Ex Com.  
 
NVILId A 
3wW ALKX F. CHISHOLM
Corn Ibr Sale. 
1 AAAA BUSHELS of Yettow Mealing 
1 Corn, writ atored and in fine order, 
£Mdebv JOHN GILPATHICIC. sTro Nor. »». 1851. W 
| GREAT SALE OF 
WATCHES Iffl JBWBUY 
SHAW CLARK'S, 
Crystal Arcnde Building, Iliddcford. 
WK liare (omUiiU; on hand u gaud m UMtiiml it Fine Watchc* anrt Clock*. and Mob Jewelry »nJ 
Stiver Wm» m cui >m fuund In Um Dui«, and wuulrt n- 
*|»*t/ully rait atteiitloa U> the Mlowlu* 
LI8T OF I'KIOKHi 
Ine Hold Chronometer Watch**, Hunter eaaea, 
AO hi 1300, (XI 
Fine QuU Knjrliih Lever Watch**, full Jewnlnl, 
M to 300 0C 
Fin* QoU Xn[Uik Lerer W aloha*, warrmntod, 
40 to IftO.OO 
Ooi.1 Anchor Lerer Walcheo, II Karat cum, *» to 100,011 
U.4.1 Cylinder Walchea, beautiful atjrlea, 1ft to T6,0« 
0.4.1 llunlrr Watchea, Udk»', 18 Kant, 26 to 1M,00 
Mirer KitglUh Lerar Watch**, chrunuiueter*, 
2ft to Tft,00 
Mirer Kngllih Leran, Ml JeweM, Kite, 20 to AO,00 
Mirer KnflUh Lever*, favouriu nuuiaftuturv, 
1* to 34,00 
Mirer Detatched, or Anchor Lerer Watche*, B to 
Mlver 'L|4ne, or Cylinder Walfhrt, 6 to 30,00 
Mirer Verp WatchM, 1 to 10,00 
llatnl and Oil! Wateliea of all kind*, ft to £>0,00 
Diviwl liaud Watchea, mm fuul timer*, 1 to 100,00 
Qo|d Fob Chain*, 10 U 50,00 
(Mil Veat Chain*, ft Ui 60,00 
0.4.1 Neck Chhlna, 1 to 10,00 
iAdtaa' Ouanl Chain*, • to 60,00 
l*lk*' CkaUliiH- Cltain*, 10 to 60,00 
Mirer Fob Chain*, 2 to 6,00 
Mirer Veat Chain*, 1 to ft,00 
Mirer Ouard Chain*, 1 to 6,00 
llatnl Chain*, (all kind*) 60 rU. to 10,00 
OuM Seal*, plain, 60 eta. to ft,00 
Quirt hali, Mom, 1 to 10,00 
Oolil Seal*, Mo*, 3 to 16,00 
Oold Key*, all kind*, 60ct«. to 10,00 
Oold Lucketa, (ingle, 1 to 6,00 
Ould Uuckrt*, double, 3 to 10,00 
Ouid Lockete, 4 bote*, ft to 13,00 
Oold Locket*, 0 bote*, 10 to 25,00 
G.4rt Flutter lUngo, 2ft eta. to 26,00 
Oukl lUii**, OcnU, 1 to 10,00 
Oold Dm IIIuk*, OenU, 3 to 10,00 
Ooid Heal Klnr*. 1 to 6,00 
0«4.l Rltijr*. Children'*, U ct*. Ui : 2,00 
Carnellan King*, 36 
Ladies' Oold IWnmhh lliu, 25 CM, to 
0(4.1 IWotn Pin*, Ht»nr, 60 cU. to 
Quill IkIX411 I'ill", Will, 1 to 
0(4(1 Handkerchief 11m, M ctl. hi 
OoM Blbhnn Pin*. 60cU. to 
lleautlfkil Mnealc IHita, 2 to 
IVarl llo*om I1n», 3 to 
Oold-Slnm- lln*, 60cU.U 
Mournlnir Pin*, 60 rU. to 
11ns for Hair, 71 di. to 
11n» for Miniature*, 1 to 
Ookl Locket line, 3 to 
SHU, (Pin ami I>m|«,) Pearl, 10 to 
Sett*, (Pin ami Dro|i*,) Coral, 6 to 
SetU, (Pin ami I)ro|*,) Mtwak, ft to 
Sett*, (lln ami Dimjm,) (1<iIiI, 4 to 
0.4.1 Cuff line, ftO ct». to 
Genu' ltaaom llna |2ft cU. to 
M Know Nothixo " Uoeom Him, 1 to 
Free Maenn*' IMru, 1 to 
OvnU' Vox Itn*, 7ft cU. to 
GcnU' Scarf lln*, 13 l-'J eta. to 
0»M Boaotn Mndi, 1 to 
OoM Cuff Button*, X to 
OoM Kar Ornament*, SO cU. to 
OuM Knob* ami 1 to 
Kmib* ami Drop*, Stone, 1 to 
Knob# ami Drape, pUIn, 1 to 
Knot* ami I>fu|*, pearl, 3 to 
Kn(4« ami I>n>|N, Mosaic, 3 to 
Knob* and Drop#, *cn4l, 1 to 
Knob* and Dr»pe, Cameo, 3 to 
Mourning Knoba and Dro|«, 1 to 
flair Ear OrnamenU, 3 to 
0.4d lloopa, Ladle*', 60 cU. to 
0«M lloopa, Oent*', 14 cU. to 
0(4d lloopa, CbUdrru'f, 3ft CU. to 
Ookl Kar Wire*, 60 cU. to 
Ookl Crosse*, 60 cU. to 
Oold IVnclli, 76 cU. to 
OoM IVimim, 1 to 
Slim lVn-ca*e«, 54 cU. to 
Ookl Pen*, all kind*, 60 cU. to 
Ookl rol> Buckle*, 1 to 
OoM Ve*t Hooka, 60 eU. to 
Silver Vet Hook*, 2*cU. to 
0((M Tlilmblee, 2 to 
Silver Tlilmble*, 25 cU. to 
Ookl llracek't*, 3 to 
llalr llraceleU, 60 cU to 
Ookl ami PUU<d Cla*p«, 13 1-3 cU. to 
Ookl Slide*, 121-3 CU. to 
OoM Dead* per ttrinir, 4 to 
Sllrer TW4e Spoon*, per pair, 3 to 
SUrer Table Spoon*, |>er *e<l, 3 to 
Silver Hupr Spoon*, t to 
Silver Halt Spoon*, &0cU. to 
Silvei Muntard Spoon*. ftOrta. to 
Silver Deaeert Simon*, per pair, 8 to 
Plated Simon*, Table, per pair, 
Plated Tea Hpoona per *ell. 
Plated De**eit Spoons, pel pair. 
Plated tialt S|MMin«, 19 1-9 rt* to 
Plated Milliard Spoon*, 93 1*. In 
Plated Sugar Sptrfin*. 60 tl«. to 
Silver Fork*, per dosen, 3ft to 
Plated Pork*, per doseu, 4 to 
Cake Ba*keU, 8 to 
Silver Ilulter Knlvee, 1,0ft to 
Plated Itutler Knive*, 3ft rt*. to 
Silver Cake Knive*, 8 to 
Silver Pie Knivae, 7 to 
Silvar Jellv Knive*, U to 
Silver Fi*h Knive*, 10 to 
Silver Fruit Knive*, I to 
Pickle Knlvea and Fork*, 3 to 
Silver Fieli Folk*, 0to 
Silver Cupe, & to 
Plated Cu|ie, I to 
Silver Goblete, A to 
Silver Salt Cellar*, per pair. ft lo 
Silver Tea Strainer*, I to 
Silver Plated Tea Sell*, SO to 
Silver I'laled Caelor*, ft to 
Silver Plated Card Backete, I to 
Silver Cnmbi, I to 
Ookl Spectacle*, (all agee,) 4 to 
Silver Speclaelee, (all agee,) 1 lo 
Silver Specuclee, concave, [eitT.l 
Steel Spectacle*, (all age*,) Sift cU. to 
Plated Spectacle*, (all age*,) 3ft cU, lo 
Silver SpecUcle*, (colored,) 1 to 
Plated 8 per lac lee, (colored,) SO eta. to 
Steel Spectacle*, (colored,) 7ft cte. to 
Sparlncl** l»f iltorl allium |«r*ou«, I Iu 
Clock*, (8 day *quar*,) 3 lo 
Clock*, (8 day Gothic,) 3 lo 
Clock*, (30 liour, aquar*,) ) lo 
Clock*, (30 hour, Gothic,) 9 lo 
Clock*, (*mall aqnar*,) 1 lo 
Clock*, (Union, 8 day,) 3 lo 
Ctocki, (Mactiie Unn,) A lo 
Clocka, (Marin* L*v*r«, 3 to 
Cloak*, (Caltndar L*v*r*,) A lo 
Clock*, (Paney.H day,) 5 lo 
Chick*, (Tom Thumb,) 3 lo 
Clock*, (Gill, Gallery,) A lo 
KhIvm, Pock*!, (gr*at variety,) 8 el*, to 
Pclaaor* and fh«ara, *11 kind*, 0 CU. lo 
Raaor*. mpariftr quality, ] In 
Razor*. warranted, 03 ft*, lo 
Coral liaad*, 73 cl* to 
Aecordron*, I lo 
Port* Monnal**, 19 cU. to 
Paarl I'urt* Monnal**, I to 
Kllv*r Port* Monnal**, 9 to 
t*h*ll Port* Monnal**, AO ft*, lo 
Mi«ll Card Ca***, 1 lo 
P*arl Card Ca***, 1,40 lo 
Hllr*r Card Ca**«, ft to 
Raiortttmpa, 90 cl*. lo 
\Vall*U, Puckat Rook*, k.i-, A cl*. to 
Rruah**, hair, 19 1-9 cl*. to 
Rru«h*a, Clolli, S3 cU. to 
Urtuh**, Shaving and Tooth, 8 eta. to 
Coiuh*, Ivory and I)r*a*l*r, 8 eta. to 
Coinlia, (born, back and *id*,) 3 eta. to 
Conib*, (dh*ll,ba< k and aid*,) 17 eta. to 
China, Vaiir, (par pair,) 1 lo 
Ami iiuiklml* of other article!, thick *• hare Dot 
■pace to tncnUon, Inctmllnjr a fUU aaaOrtment of Hums- 
■u Will, HuUr ud hand Bohemian UUm 
Vu*, French Ink-atands, Rich Chin*, Terra CotU and 
Bronae C*nl Itan-lrrn, Krmch Cuiugna Standi, Wine 
SUllci, Watch Scam)i, H|huii llutdera, CI|W Holder*, 
fat>cjr Work Bout, Machla lV*te Faliua, Uaaieiefcraa 
Violin String, Brtdyea, Koaln, Ac., faaaj (keel and 
Momrto Spectacle Taaea, Lead and Oerman allrer IVn- 
clU, Sewing ami Knitting Netdlea, (rerjr heat qualitie*,) 
Crotchet Needlea, Key King*, Oerman altm, (Mel, an4 
While Metal Thlm>4ea. lSjcket Inkratanda, Napkin 
llln(c«, Tea Belli and Dinner Brll», «U*I IVn* and llold- 
era, (Ilk Watch Uuanla. »Url Watch Chain*, Braaa and 
•teel Watch Key*, Ac., Ac. 
Particular (WrililiM ft* Hatch 
and Clock rrptlriojr are uiuurpaaaed. Mr. Clark, a prac- 
tical irateM Moi tr, anil the brat workman la the Male, 
attrml* to Ihla d*|M»rtnirnt of our Ixulnna. Watrbrt 
cleaned, and nev Wheel*, Union*. Vcrye*, Jewel*, Cjrlin- 
dm, H|*tnr*, PlroU, Ac., (nacrtnl la Utt my beat man-1 
ncr, anil Uf two-third* what Um nirnm wo«kl Id t>r the 
■amc work In IkOun. JewHrjr ot all klnda repaired In 
I ha rtry beat manner, at tne *hirt*at notice. Old Watcli- 
M, Clock*, Jewelry and »llrrr taken In eichanfe for new. 
Mock/ to let on Watch**, Jewilry aad 8<lm War*. 
8IIAW ft CLARK, 
Crystal Arcade Building, Biddeford, If. 
lUddritfd, Octubrr 33,1*44. UtfU 
Farm for Sale. 
TIIK Suliarrilier offer* for 
aale hla farm •ilualciJ 
in Saco, on the Kivcr IUmiI, iwomile* from 
Ihr village* or Saco and litddelonl. Tlx* farm 
<-<>n>i»u ol" about 100 acrea, uImiui twenty-live of 
wliicli iaexcrilenl interval, mid I In- Italance upland, 
a part of which la woodland. The l«iil<luiir« coo- 
•i»ling of a two »lory limit*, n lJ.irn forty by 
m-vmty, and (fond mil Iniildiii/* art- in jpnal repair. 
There are two pood well* nvur ibo Uuldint:*, and 
M>ft water U ImMiiiht dim-lly into the Iiinim.— 
The u»ual virlJ o| Itny on I ho lurin i« from 41) to 
20 lona. Tl»c rhaiacter of tin* M>il,and il» l»va« 
lion |>eintf war lo a market which i* alwaya *«*•«•. 
render tlw* farm a very iloiralde «mr, and worthy 
tb« attention of any amart active man who i» 
«le- 
airoua of engaging io affrHHillnral puimiila, to make 
money. Thi-re ia ■ ainall orahaiw on the 
farm. 
For parimilara aa to price, tefma of payment, 
which will bo made eaay by giviag proper 
.e»un. 
I,. of %-j55^u-c,kjfiSI5;w. 
8aco, No*. 8, 
1 AAA IVUm* MlMNnwlCblMrra'i 
umui 
1UUUmm* NIMm,«i2»/^52m 
4J~tf B. K. ROW 
k 00.*, 
OK., 1IM. 
"Nrty ft., BU**rt. 
f»AA **»• 
* LAOIKT UAfTKRA. 
tH/U Milk Warp UlU|.("«l'^v> u 
4*-tf «. K. MOSS * CO.% 
Ort !»** Uhrrty PC, »M<M>r4 
KENNEDY'S 
atMiiMfpaaB 
Tlie Caim I cut of (lie \%t! 
Mn. KKNNKDY, of Jtoitatey,*ia« >l|*c<>T«r«l ,1m mm • *rhU • r «'•■» <***• KT> 
t.lll KIM) Of III MOK, fnau the wnn4 Pcrufula down 
«'• » omiMon Kindle. ll« h»< trt.,1 it in «*«r eleven hun 
•If*! «*»**. •»!•«"«* UiW ewvfit in two. Ilu lata mmm 
in li|« |k»«aMlan«»irr twu liuuitrv>l eerUOcalra of IU vatuu, 
nil oltMu Iwrtify mile* ad IUt»ii. 
T«i» iMHln Bar warraMxl lo run-1» iiur.lng mt M<*itfc. 
thir til tlifue buttlr* a ill curr IIm *ur>4 kiwi of |»ini|»lri 
imi the far*. 
Two to Ihrre Katlra will clear lb* »y«Um af Mir*. 
Two U4lhi are wrnahil to aurv IIm wor*t raak* 
thr Mouth awl aUaiUM'h. 
Three lo Ave buttle* arv warranted to cum Um waea 
caaea n{ ery*l|a-laa. 
Onr ta two ImUIcu an' warranted lo «urr all humor in 
Um eye* 
Two Ml In ace warranted lo oura«wnulnj( U !K« Mn 
atvl bMrhe* in ihe hair. 
Four lo tli l*4il** am warranted to cum corruj* «ial 
running ulcrre. 
Oiw batik will cnrr triljr rTU|41<m« of (1m Ala. 
Two lo thnra kMltt are warranted to eurr lit# wnrat 
raw* uf riii({ worm. 
Two In Hirvr Uittlr* «rf warranted Inetirr Ihr mua d«»- 
prratr ra«r* of rtw*BMU*m. 
Tim* to rii UiUlr* an- vmrsaM to ruiv kilt rheum. 
riT«- to ilglil t* *(!<•* will natw lb* very wor»t cam uf 
•crutola. 
A benefit I* always nirrimnil (nun the flrd lultlr, anl 
a |« rf.■« t curr warrantnl when Ihe abote i|uantily i« itkiti. 
To tltoae who ant tultfrrt to a akk Itntlarlir, ane l««ttla 
will alway* rurr It. It irl»e* irrrat rvlW In catarrh and 
ilixxInraa. (Vane who havr taken It liavr Iwrti coalite fa 
jnan, awl hare been nvuhlnl by U. Il licn lha body la 
•muni It work* i|uite eaay, but whrrr there Jaauy drrufr. 
ment of IIm- fuiMii.au of nature, it willcnwae very •ligcuUr 
fertlnr*. but you tuu»t tail l«r aUniml — tbajr alwajr* die 
a|ifwmr in fhan fair day* to a week. There I* never a latd 
mult fr in it—<*i the oaitr.u y, when that frrlln* U June, 
you will A<el yourarlf like a new |*r*m. 2 have hoard 
waue of the moat extra vacant ei«oaaluoi» uf it Ibat er«r 
man llatened lo. 
No chauKe of illrl ever norf»iary. 
Ilnxai ar, Hr|iC 10, HU. 
TkU I* fa rrrtifg that II. II. //af, Wnifflll, I'ort 
land, i« Ihr July aulkorutd Utntrni Jfrnt J»t mg 
Mrjtral if <»roirr» far Ik* Stair a/ Af tint, and I hat kr 
it tuphrd trilk tkt frnuint, dirrei from mm /^jkorl- 
fari IH)NaLI> KKNNKIiY. 
Arenu, — Jama* awjrer, II. t., awl Mr»ar» l*arrher 
k Co., Ilklilefonl ( TrUtnunOilman. Haro) KiH*i. ^ou^n* 
Krnm-hunk|xirt{ Wla* Urltjr, Alfrwli athl by Nnlklia 
dealer* everywhere. i»'A> 
STOVES, 
AT NO. 17 AND 18, CHESTNUT 8T. 
0. II. MITCHELL & CO., 
HAVING ju«t,ivce'rrU a eoiii|J«ic uMorlim-ttf of I'Mki I'prUr nnil Older Mmn, are IIIIV 
l>r. ji w.l lo forni»h lite MUM' ul venr low priect.— 
Ainouj; ouraMorliiiciil ma) l« found the Mkiwing 
pattern* I 
Crystal Palace, Albion, White Mouatala 
Improved, North Star, Parlor 
Cook*, Villa. 
aorinc pjuf.oR, portjrle orates, cyl- 
inder trorEs, +<v Mh 
which ire of the luteal pattern*, and for «in««nli. 
ueu of enntinjr, are n»»t aur|iaa»«-d by aiiv aiovca 
exiunl. Aleo 3 mum of tho CongreM I'urlor, of 
entirely now design, which ccliptc* cvcrylhiiiK of 
tin* kind lie fore known. 
Peraont in want of Slow*, will do well to cull 
before purchasing. AImi, MaiMfaeUirvra and 
dealer* in 
Slare Pipe, Tin, Japan. UrlUnnnln Ml Jlraaa 
Ware, Slave llru.hr*, Marking, 
fcc fee., 
wholesale and retail, nt tlx* lowe«t ch*Ii price*. 
Jobbing iind repairing doitu with neulncM nud 
diapatch. All kinds of llnrler lukcii in cxchuiitfe. 
O. II. MITCIIKLL iL Co. 
Biddefonl, Oct. 27, It&l. 43-if 
Hoiinc and Lot for Sale. 
fllllK SiihtctiU-r nflrra for »ulc hi* II«mim-anil 
" 
1>>I, Mtu.ilcd iki the «•• >ri cr ol'Koi>« und Ibfk 
»trcel», on Biddeford Height*. Tint lluuse •« 
hnilt five your* njjo, of the l«M material*, and was 
lini»hcd under the |H'r»onul in*|ici 11«>n of Ihe sub- 
scrilicr. I' i« u one and a hull story house, Willi 
ell und liurn utluchcd. Il ha* nix rooms, iud<-pend- 
cut of chweta and pantry on the lower lloor, und 
two well lini.hed rhumher* on tU' mc<hmI lU*e, 
every room hi the Iioum* i> pa|»-iid und liaUln-4 
in the moot tlioroouh manner. Tlierw i> nu exeol- 
Icnl eeller, under the whole house, Willi »>('| wulur 
therein, and u well of hard wuler n«ur l»V. 
The lot coutaiu* iu ur IMMMI Mjuurv lt d, • jxirtioi 
of It (temp a garden in which tin re urc a iMuulvr 
of rurt* fruit tree* juxl coming into I ten r tag. 
For heulllijncaa and convenience of location it 
it not exceeded l»y uny roitleuce in town. 
lYr term*, of payment and price, ciupiirc of L. 
O. CoWANL Uuiou und Jouiuu) am. 
LYMAN W. YOHK. 
lliddeford, Nov. I I, 1851. 
IIIII'lliII£ Fluid, 
IAMPIIKNK, ami PIIOSORMII OAS. Fraah rappfe* 
1 Just rerelrrd, and fur sale l>r 
tf-M D. V MITCUCLL. 
WARREN'S 
TURBINE WATER WHEELS, 
MANUFACITIIKD at the ITarrm Uinulatvlnit Company, Warren, Mr**.,, are n»w In extrnslre hm 
In New Kntflanil, are cmslrurinl (n Dm but |««lbU Ibru 
f«r using v»Ur with Uie |trc*tr«t mammy. Tliry are 
"qually adsptnt to all manufacturing pur|*«r«, aaii 
ii«r »* brads, ami nut affxrtnl by back araWr 
F»r fartlealara, errtlflcatr*, fee., aJdrass 
U-taoa JACKSON IVAKUKN, M'arvham, Uaaa. 
TEACHER OP MUtlO. 
No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK. 
N. D. Prrwm* wlttiinf to purehaee (wxl InetrumeuU, 
will do veil to call at the abo*• number. 
Illddefcnl, 8epC M, IIM. M-tf 
NOTICE, 
TIIK n.x>k< and aerounU oTUmUK J AMEB tVIITII, Jr., areatthe lli.tj.furl Uank, where all penone In- 
drtaed to hit Mtatc, are earneeUy re»|uwtod to eatt and 
make |Mtyiiienl. 
Forty |<tr ee«it u|>on all elalnu agaluet Mid hUIi, now 
due, will be |>aU on druurvl. 
D011AT1IY SMITH, AdmlbUtratoe. 
by U. M. CllA I'M AN. Attorney. 
N. D.—Yur Bole a* above, a S »fe. In |p<od order, price 
135. 41-tf 
Hind Extract of Valerian. 
PIIKI'AUKD In a euperlor 
manlier fh*i the beet Ki^ttA 
Valerian IUioC, rttrn.lrrly uaed, and a l..<Mt valualOtf 
Itemnly In Neuralgia, Nmrwu llradache, WakrfuUaeae, 
mmI all dleeaeee of the Narrow fvt.ni. for mIo by 
toien or buttle bjr tf—ll 
1>. L. MITCHELL, 
I>rafsl«t'and Apothecary, fence, H#, 
AUKKAT Ku*h at U.K. RONSACa'a 
Duo! aut 
M*« Htorr, It Mnf mule thli fall. They Irure no. 
tooe uniunieil In their ifeu to pr >cure the Ulat faeh* 
one, IJIx-Tty ttreet, MUddurd. 
im. ism. 4i -a 
0 
HORSE ftllOEINO Uono by JOHN HAM, 
•I hia aliott on Alfred >1., Ilnkkford. 
43u 
DR. BROOKS 
CLOIKD InuIimm In Unco 
flr« n»*>thi a*o In «on*w 
qMM <if III health, ami >» luu flrtti niflkWiit nulla* 
fur (ctllrtocnl uI wcuuuU. Out agaJa wnukl My U> 
all IhoM harlnjr uimtUM account* iplinl him tn )**- 
•rnt thro f«r Inunmllato |<ajrm<-nt, anil all IndrliU*! tw 
blm art rrqnratnl Ut mah« |«ymrnt lie flrat Har 
u( IV>r*iul»-r next, without fail. Hm wIm ami |Tud«U 
will not nrfln-t, ami th«r»t>r Incur ml, It thrar account* 
inn. I* MlU up. I>r. Banc*' |wlroui «lt» liar* n* 
ytt |»ikl, can pay I>r. Rronfci. 
Dr. Ilnuki hrnrtiy tender* lo hi* muncr>«« frVnd" »nJ 
laying |>air>Mi» hl< •Incrrv thank* U |aul bran. 4Mf 
IVoUcc. 
I LL |M>nun« indrttnl lonvin reapwtftilty 
A <..*.«m»i-~iu^. ^  o 
Ub)•)<4ml, N*r. 2. 1*44. «W 
THICK BOOT*. 
\TOW U tl* U> hMy CHEAP. TV»» In »»"« * 
l\ Tlilrk ■—M. wtn *• —II * ml« 
* CO 'S'llMl ItNll *fc*« *«•**» 
W 
nu.k«ir3, <«. n*4- 
KKW ARRIVAL, OP 
CORN, FLOUR, 
Fork, Lard, Cheese, &c- 
BOYD At HTORKIl hare ja»t rmrivnl friii New York. W'f HrJtuuurrl'iMt lW»y. K. S. II. 
k C«>'» Aknxi Flour, Old Mill* <!<•, «n«l » 
•now »rlld«« of W<-*4rn» Com ; <U4 ImmIi. Ilyu; 
KM ItM*. P«wk oimI J^iril; bImi, New Ywrk HlsW: 
L litw, nil of wliit.li u ill Mttil til fair ml»« 
111)YD A: STOUKR. 
Sum. Nuv. 8, J8>'4 4tU! 
PAINTS anil OIL. 
Pl'H m»IU UmU, 
« l*wU" •ml "Vi+m," I 
KitfUh Mmm4 1*1, Chr*w llrmupmrt, «lrjr, 
In OH, IVmm YriUw, fmn, ftry. »■ 
•Im Blue dry, m4 In I HI. Cht**m yrrmUU'm. »rmrU 
- " -Tr-ttuV 
Tristram Gilman, 
DRUGGIST AND AP0THE6ARY. 
"ll'Ot'LD rv«|>ectfu2y InP-rm hla frl.ml« ami the |m>>- 
ll Ik* (hat Itr liu Ukw tlw «l >rv mi IS |>|« i> il Square, 
ntiiutlji b? John ilcUnuld, whtrv hcli ) rr- 
)nu\«i tu off* r a guutl ■ w>rtuinit of 
Drugs and .llciliciucs, 
PERFUMERY Sl FANCY GOODS. 
of a« r*l quality iml at u fair jiricea u run l* tounj 
lu tUU »iolnlty. ALvi all klwU <f 
I*at eiii •ficdicincs, 
recelr*] direct ftiM t.V pmpnetora, nwl warranted ft*- 
uimt. llw would a»k i*rt*-iUr alUutioa lu UU »«url- 
IIMUl of 
llru.hr*. Fancy &•">)»•• C'«l*fiur«, llulrolla, 
ami tiLuijr ether toilet article*, which will be oflWwl al a 
»*ry l«w |»rlc«*. 
Ue wmiid lamler bis thank* lu the cltliana of Saeo aikl 
vicinity, tur the liberal >»aln>«u»** rvcviTtti <luring liU re*. 
Hence here, ami re*pectfuHr ».>llcit a continuance of (be 
mm. 41—If 
2W<>, Oct. 12, 1U4. 
THE FLOATING DALL, 
iivckli vine menu. 
rrin* la to certify that I, Javwi Lnnplon of Ketimv 
J. bunkport,hailnp fMMi Cl rf|M .'<• manufacture 
ami teml iIm aruvv unr railed \t aahiutf Machine, f..r tltu 
tuvni nf Krnnrbunk ami Kennrhunk port, would hereby 
Million all per»«ts reaident In eltle-r of thebrlvn tia|u<xl 
tuwua, agiunat Infringing on my right by )>un IuuIhk o» 
tuiug any of tbe *how machine*, miieaa obtained of ma. 
The advantage* «t thi* Machine ow any other ev«* 
Invented, an aiimwt too iiuinenxM tu ailrrniae, but they 
•ill lie etpiained with j4r«»urr, no »|>|>llcatl<*i tu Om 
aubacriher, at hi* b»ute lit Keniiebunkpurt. The reoaut 
Africultural ami Mechanic fair* hava *j»>k«n vary ila> 
1 
Aiedly In their fa*-#, ami abundant tc.«tlinonlal* are 
MOiiug frutn Ukm who hare witno* I their practical op 
aratloitf. rv*M call aial examine. 
JASON N. LANUD0.1. 
Soveraber S, MM. UU 
A I'llAM'E TO MAKE MONEY! 
PROFITAHLF. AND IIONORARLE KM- PLOYM WTT * f Tbe aulaenoer » deoirous 
of having uii t>peut in rwli county and tuwu of line 
Union. A capital of liotii 0 to 510 only will lie 
required. ami anything iikc an elficknl, eiieryalic 
inna cau make from three to live dollars per Jay 
— indeed some ol" the Agvuit now employed «rv 
rraliunjc twice that miiu. Every |n|ormal|ou wtl 
Im given by addrv*siug. (iK»tuir<> paid.) 
W.M A KINSLER, 
4w 13* Jloi COI, Philadelphia Puat Oilieo 
LEATHER! 
KID STOCK Ai\D FINDINGS! 
JlllKS BE ATT V, 
HAM now OA hand lor sale, at tbo Store rv- eeul'y occupied jointly by hiui aud Tracy 
Hcwcs, a large stock of 
Sole & Curried Leather, 
KID STOCKS, LININGS, 
MKDlItUS & FINDINGS. 
Tlit* stock t» the largest ever oilervd in Sucn or 
lliddeford, and will be sold at a small advance 
(rum Doslon price*. JAMES HHATTY, 
Comer of Main and Pleasant Streets. 
Saco, Feb. 3, 1S54. 3 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
(111!A11$, Tobiuio and SuMif J I'"lent Medicine*; 
Camplieiie aud Fluid \ 
Dye Stull* ; 
Potash 
Nnr»e Hollies, Tubes, See., iic.; 
Toikt Art»ele*; 
Perfumery; 
liruklica; 
Knivea; 
And all other artielea usiiully found in n well re? 
(dated Drug Store, ut J. SAWYER'S, 
Al>olheeary aud u^t>ial, No.Uiddclord Hou*« 
11 .ok 14—it 
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF 
Cnbcry mid Fancy Hoxcn, 
for sale by D- L. TOFl'AN. 
D. E. SOMLS, 
Manufacturer o' Lxm Hunie»»c«, Twine and ^urui«hes of all kiuu*. 3 
FRENCH and American Zine, 
for outside and 
inside Painting, lor mI« by D E. SOMES. 
•If 
rrilliSK In waul o( Kxlrn W Irfr ('alfllMK, 
| am ftnU ji*»l Um arUcIt at UOSS'A, Liberty »t.,Ulddc 
fMit. «a-*f 
Oct. im. 
LADIES' FURS! 
I hart juti tv*-ir«d ft Uric l"l "f 
lm finoBHEs m cis. 
-IVCII Aft — 
STONE MARTIN, 
FIT C H 
MOUNTAIN MARTIN, 
BADGER, &C. 
fhinhMm will flr*l II thrlr inh-rwt to ruuulnc iLom | 
D»*U tMlun |MktA( UKlr 
W.M. rKKKINM, 
Mam Strtrl, Sa*». 
Oct. », ISM- 6w —13 
HATS! CAPS 
||yn* i«r»mprn i»tt ■ wru ^ nvwi »u^i W 
LADIES FIRS 
of varfcnu klmlt and qualltka, tU. a 
TIPPETTS AND CUFFS ! 
Stone Hart in, 
Cierinan Fitch, 
Honiifain Hartiii9 
ltii««ia Fitcli. 
!Vli*M> ltuw«.iu I- itch, 
Mlaaea* WIIITK MMITTKU VII TOIll\F* AMD j 
corn. di»\vx THnnnxi, wiiitk I 
Mt»TT* D ri II TRIMMIMfl, A*. 
ALIO, 
GENT'S BUFl-ALO COATS, 
Jtnflalo ltobcs, 
FUR CAPS, 
Aa.. he. A Urp* MaurlincM «f fall and Winter Mytt o 
HATS AND CAPS, 
V~»ulk 1UU of til kimla, a Urjc- iwrtiw nl of OUI- 
ilrm'i II AT> a»l OA 1*1*, tludi, tlUml, ami Slk l*hi«h 
I'll*, T»r, I'mim Ml S|ii.un IUU, U td wraiHr? | 
I W-n-Ua*. 4c.. Af., fur*, iMutu(%n<iml t.« .*>!*», C«|« 
iu*.l<- U> «T>l« r, llau ami \>n««•>!. Cult (iim 
1 
(.* fura. 
M*. 1 IWrlns'* Brlik Klerk. Main M. 
iWn, N"»- 1, Itti. 0« 14 I. !»AMK A DON. 
Marshall* ixirr, nrrcncoci* Dsrrr. mi 1H.TCU DNfrrtt* u>» ty If—'» 
P. L MITCIIKLL. I 
Valuable House for Sale! 
OR EXCHANGE I! 
rpilK SnU.nl. * oili-r- for fair, or in | JL lur Uhor rly.iht* larvw nud «OU»k*wal» 
uwcUlag huuar in wtixh bo r*<fiiH-rty h***l J1'" lialrtl <»u tin- I'onk'•» of Sxith uuj KuMOlh < 
TW Uom» h in couitVtc repair, coivrwii m. 
|l« arranp*tit«-ni«, and \«ry plruNinlly U«-ali«l I and baa a lar*v un«l funk-u nlla 1 
writ »U*knlwilh lit-tof an.) ilinviiif iiuii lr>-r», > BtniwtttfVfM*, ru»i>uguxrivnta*, At«»., Arc. \ n.M. I'lTit i>WMlli Ibi1 Hiu*nikNi ii|' any imn who 
may wi*h lo wvurc a lin»i rl.i*» r«»i>U-u.-«- in Una I 
||<Mihaiiia( village 1) E. 80MK3 1 
ttiddcfonl m. 4, ISM. 3—ii 
Save Your Pennies. 
TAKI care •* Um crtU, ami Uw <l«Uar« will Ukr cart of UtrawrlvM. TWaailnrf Mtja 
m. iw liirtki ll«fc«lj '•«w *<*«•. *wl Hwa wmikl 
nuuTpc^t»«al Ifcu arta*r, oUI at Hi** * <X>.T* 
?m... »rv>aa. «• UWrtjr Mmt. ami b«jr «V«M ami Nk« 
i-hraiwr than can b* buujrttt al aiijr othrr |4mv. 
(.KRlMkCO. 
ANNUAL llliPOJIT 
» ■ or TUB ■■ 
YOKK COUNTY ( 
Mutual Fire Insurance Com'y. 
Sttrtlvj'i l)tpurimthl, Junt Itl, ISH. 
Aaiuonl Property luaurad, 
•• Roil Pn»|»f1jr Injured, 
•• • frrMtaal frupvriv Inauieri, 
u I'h.iwfty Ia>ure<ithe p;i«t yaar, 
" U«l Pri'|»rly Invited Ik* |n>*( 
»tir, 
" PfWMMl Proj*ft) lu'UKll lJj« 
|Mi*t > eat, 134.CC9 
" ft Premium Note*, U,ltW 
" «l I'ltmiuiii Note* received the 
|«mi »».f, 37,C33 
'• of t'u«li Premium* received 
U»« pual yenr, Ml 
F I 11 * T CLASH. 
Amount rrwparty lniur«<l, 
*• " Ilia patt year, 
•• I'reiniuiu \ute«, 
" Premium Note* received the 
p»»t tear, 
" C'a«h Premium* rrceitad I lie 
|w«i year, 
Seeretar> 'a Palar), 
Agenta* CuuiuiiMttina, 
Director*'* Servitea, 
CLASS s L (' O > Of 
Amount Property Injured, 
" Properly Injured the p«*t year, 
" Premium Note*, 
" Praruium Notaa • eceived Ilia 
|ia<t year. 
" C««li Premium* received Ilia 
l*»i yaar, 
Secretary'* t*«Ury, 
A|*nu' C»muii**i"iu, 
Uuectur*' Virvl«M, 
CLASS TIIIIID, 
Amount Property lu*ureJ, $941,180 00 
M Property Imuired the iuiM yoar, 175,iMI 00 
" Premium Not**, 86,791 48 
" Preuiltiin Note* received the 
punt yiir, U0, W3 90 
*• L'.i.li Premium* received '.tie 
pu«t year, SW M 
Secretary'* Salary, 1H3 Si) 
A»enti>* Ci>iiinii*ai<>n«. !<150 
Director*' ."»ervicee, 110 00 
Allot which I* re«pectfnlly "Wbrnitted. 
JO* P. I'II <J. GOODWIN. 1 All(ly__ 
NATII'L 0. MARSHALL.! A 
South Berwick, Me., June let, 18M. 
ADDITIONAL UEPOIIT. 
.Yuittmbir l«l, lit44. 
Aiuouut of Property Injured by the IW 
■Miiy lor Ave moult**, ending 
October Diet, IBM, $300,837 00 
Auiount of Premium note* received up- 
on Miue, 38,867 17 
JOH N N. OOODW1M, KkI';. 
Or net Yoii Co. M. P. I". Co. j 
November 1*1. ISM. ( 31—*. 
SCROFULA 
CAN IIK Cl'RKD IIY 
PR BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE 
SYRUP. 
— IT WILL CrUK 
Salt Rheum and Humors 
or ILL KI.1D4; 
Spinal Diseases, Rickets, Tu- 
mors, Ulcers, White Swel-* 
lings, Chronic Diarrhea; 
COUGHS. HEMORRHAGE 
FROM THE LUNGS, 
AXD OTIIL* SYMPTOMS Of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Made ami eold by 
84—1 j WM. DAILKY, >1. D., Sam, Me. j 
DOCTOR YOURSELF! 
THE POCKETAESCULAPIUS 
OR, EVERY ON P. Ill» OWN PHYSICIAN. 
f|Mil' fltieth Edition, with One 
* D Hundred Engraving*,allowing I 
I>i»e««ea nml Malformation* of the 
f Human By ale m In every ahii|>e anil 
form. To which l« added n TreatUe 
I on Ihe l)i»e«WH «»f Female*, being of 
I the highe»t lm|K>rtMi«ce to married 
| |>e«|ile, or thoee contemplating mar- 
Iriage. 
Ity 
WILLIAM YOUN0, M. D. 
Let nafktber b« niliained to pre- 
sent a copy of the vt&tCULAI'lUH to 
hi* child. It may nave hlni from an 
early grave. Let no young man or 
.woman enter Into the ntcred obliga 
ion* of married life without reading 
•he rOCKKT itWCULAI'lUH. Let 
no on* loitrerng in>m a nacameu ougn, rain in inr 
Side, re«tle«* mgfcte, nervoue recline*, anil the whole 
train of dyipeptK »en*ali«n«, and given up by their J 
pby*ician. he nnother moineiit without coniulling the j 
iWCl'LAPIUH. Iluve the married, or tho*e about to 
be maried, any Impediment, read tlhe truly u*efU 
book, at It hae been the mean* of caving thouunde ul 
unfortunate creature* from the very Jaw* of death. 
ft^-Any pere~i* ending TWK.NTY KIVK CKNTS 
enclosed in a letter will teceivc one copy of Ihle work 
hy'mail, or Ave copie* will be eent for one dollar. 
Aiklrm, Ip^wt paiiI,) Dr. WM. YOUNO, 
ly3i No. 1&{ Sprue* at., Philadelphia 
UNITED STATES AND FOllEIUN 
PATENT AGENCY, 
No. 39 StateStreet, Boston 
SAMl/tX COOI'EK, 
UK Ckitf fhamittr im tit Umtitd SUIn Pal/at Oft*. 
PaoccaBi r>TKHTi in ihii Ac Foaaiun Cdvutiiii. 
Rtfirtmtn > — The uiid*r*igned Principal and Ai<i« 
tout CiiMiaen In the I'nMed Mate* rateut oAre. 
have for MVeialyear* beru well acquainted with Mr 
Aaniuei t'i«»i«er, lately a Principal Kiannnrr in Una 
oAce ; and lake pleasure in elating that he le a gentle- 
utan o( the higliot niorul character, of unquestioned 
Idflw ledge iu the buonew and practice of the OAce, 
■ ad that hie arlentiflc attainment* are Mich a* emi- 
nently flt kw for the butineea in w bich he le about to 
engage. 
HENRY H. RCNWICK, 
J. D. 
II. II. LAMB, 
Prwfiixl Fjtmtmm. 
I T. R. PEAI.B, 
I TIIOX. II. KVKttETT. 
r HUIJTIICATK SMITH. 
Wm CIIAUNCY I.ANC'N 
JuulMl JCimiwri. 
From lone arquatnUuca and intimate official rela 
tloaa wi:b Mr. Cooper, I Ailly and haurtlly concur in 
th« for»(oiuf r«c<>iiiiiieiidMi«n ui.ide by inv lata col 
laapaa. WH. r. N. K1T7GEKALD, 
Lata Frln(i|«l Einininer of ratairta. 
B»$(rn% Dt*. 31. 1J03. I—ly 
Take Notice. 
7JM1E Subaeriber would ttapccll'ully iiifurua liia X fnendannd the public generally, lhnt ho haa 
taken the flure IbruwHf occupied by l)r«i>rr V 
Gntniiuin, where he ha* on haiul a new und well 
aelectcd atork of lU'udy Made Clothing. Caps, and 
Genu Furui»liing Good", whieh Ik* will aril cbeup 
lor caah. DaMKL ST1MSGN. 
No 2, Hobaou'a lliock, Liberty St. 
Hiddeford, Fell. 3, ISM. 
Fire Insurance Agency. 
TilC aalwerilvr «ill Ukr liuurimv riaka In the f.4l->wii»c oiii|«.»iiwi: U<>«arvl rile liuiuranro C<ni|».iny, U>w 
rll, Mitaa.; Liwrtl Tr.i«li r< ami Mwlunlca Mutual Flrr In 
aunuicv lVaa|«ny, a ml in tl«c OrauiU- lii»ur%mv C>«ii|>any. 
TImm «rv liar ton N-al &«ck, ai»l tin- •» »t Mutual Inaur 
anew C<wi|aaK* Jciu* Ihimujm In Uiia vicinity. 
*. W. Ll'gi'lQt. AeoC 
DmM.AivI. July l.th, 3*— Jy 
AMKRI€A> fOttU CWDir 
A KillST BATS ARTICLE 
For CiMgh* ami C«4«U,— manul'tfqliirvtl and lor 
•ale wMesnle cud rvliii! t»y 
8 1) I. TOITAN. 
New Tloiliiiiii Store. 
GRFaAT SALE OF 
MS' & BOiS' CLOTHING, 
— A*D — 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
At No. 2, Wellington Block, 
(0|>p.wiie the l'epperell Count in?-l(noni.) 
PI.EASE CALL AND EXAMINE. 
II. ROLUM» * C» 
Uiddclbrd, Jan. 28, IWI if 
MONEY» LOAN 
TN auinaio auit, on Gold and Silver Wifcbli 
X Jewelry, or on any jpind collateral accurilf ,by 
SIIAW U I'LAllK. Jeweller*. 
lbtltK ft'rxl, Mr, 
At.VaN IIACO.X, m. II., 
PHYSICIAN ASD S1JKGEQN. — Officc and 
H«»i ilnicr, S«>utli5>irci t, Uidtlcforil. oil' 
nxn.'A k n \sur.Li., 
SUROEON DKNTlSTS.-Oir.co 
Nu. 'J Central Block, Uiikleford, 
Mawu*. 5tf i 
EBENEZER SHILLABER. 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW Oliicc. in Control Muck, lliddt-fonl. 3 
DOCT. II. C. FESSENDEN, 
OFFICE and RESIDENCE In tliMrnnncnt ndjoln I 
ine Dr. Goodwin**, oppwlU Cungregullopiil Cliurth. 
M»m St., Saco. 
Kiico, July 13, 1863. 94if 
Cll A IIEES MURCII 
PHYSICIAN * SURGEON, j 
DlDDBFOItD. 
07FICR—Adami' Gothic IIlock. 
RESIDENCE— Fo»» (.ecoiiti bou.e from Liberty) 
•tr»«l. ICtf 
A Li:X A >' 1)EII F. CIIISHOLM, 
COUNSELLOR Jr ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
8 A C O. 
OFFICE— In IIlock,opp. Gordon'*Hole 
JOHN M. GOODWIN, 
ATTOR.VF.Ytr COVXaF.tJ.OR AT L.1IT, 
riDOEFORD. 
OFFICE—In CanT««k Hiort. 
KMKRV Ac LOI11NG, 
COUXSKLLORS t ATTORXKYS AT LAir, 
H A C O. 
OPFICE—Maiw (eorntrof Watbr) Street. 
Mom Khiit, 4S A. V. Loiiho. 
A L I! E II II Y , 
-mini in— 
BOOTS, SHOES, and RUBBERS. 
AY 10 Jfetery IsUuJ, SA CO. 
ICrAII kind* 4 f Doot* and eilioee •eltinc nt reduced 
p'ic*«. 
• Ijr98 
K. R. WIGGIN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
8 A CO. 
OFFICE—On Mair 8t*bkt,0|>p. Peppered P«j. 
liefer* to Hon. I'Mrur Dumti, Amoi II. Rom,4 
Kfq.,Hara ; lloi. \V. P. Iliiitd, Riddefnrd ; Me»»r» 
JiMiPllciii \h Co., Dotlnn. Mas*. 11 
C. II. LINDSEY, 
JtTTOR.YEY .IT L.I W % 
LSI ANON. 
I. S. KIMIIAL.L, 
ATTORXF.Y .1X1) COVXSF.LLUH.ir LAH\ 
■AN VOID. 
NEW COACHES!! 
"ALFRED STREET COACH" 
LIVERY STABLE! 
HAY I Nil furuiilietl tny tUblo with elegant, roomy and easy 
(ono of which In i>u|M*rior (o any In tliin )mrt of the coun- 
try,) tln-y lire ollcreil to (lie liuMic for service. 
flL> I'artk-e of ricuiure, Wedding*, FuneraU, kc.. ic., 
attrml^l to with wife and (.xjurknctil driven. 
M. B. TAltDOX. 
Alirt 1 £trx't, BUdeford, July 25th, ISM. 30—tf 
PATENTS. 
4 MKIIICAN and Pohkiqx Omen, Ackxct rou Ilm- 
A tXM* witu f. 8. I'atkxt Omrx, WiMMVML 
70Snu«S|. «»lon. opposite Kilby »t. IMPOIt- 
TA NT INFORMATION TO INVKNT- 
OIIS. The subscriber, (late agent of the I" f. Patent 
Office under the net of 18J7) determined to ptvMiit ad 
vantage* In applying for fatenta, *uperior to tho*e offer- 
ed liircntor* by other*, luu made arrangement* vkrelij 
on applications pre|>an>d and conducted oy him, thirty 
DOLLAR", (Instead of f'JO a* paid I Nick by other*) will lie 
remitted by him in case of failure to otaain a | latent, ami 
the wltlalrawal through him within thirty day* after the 
rejection. Caveat*, Specification*, Assignment*, ami all 
nece**arr |«|icr* ami drawing*, for j>nmirlnjr patent* In 
thl* and furelgu countrie*, prepared, ami ml vice rendered 
on legal ami scientific matter* reflecting iuvt iitiou* ami 
infringement of |iatciit*. 
Inventor* cannot only here obtain their (pacification* 
on the moot rea»onalile tenn*, but can avail Utetnielve* of 
the exjierience of 'JO years' practice, an rxhmlrt library 
of legal ami mccbanlcal work*, ami correct account* of 
latent* granted In thl* and other countrie* ; beside* being 
saved a journey to Washington,the usual great delay them 
a* well n* personal trouble In obtaining their jiatcut*.— 
Copies of claim* Mr any )otet>t furnished by remitting 
one dollar. Alignments recorded at Washington. 
II. II. Kl>l>V, Solicitor of Patent*. 
"Euriug the timo I occupied Uie office of Conuul**ion- 
cr of patent*, U. II. Eddy, Ewp, of Iknton, did bu*inc*s 
at the I'.itent Office a* Solicitor of Intents. There were 
few, If any |>er*on» occupying that ca|*city, who had •» 
much business befi>re the Patent Office ; ami there were 
mine who rnxlucted it with more (kill, Hdelity and *uc- 
ce*s. I rcg;\rd Mr. Kddy a* one of the best informed and 
moat •kiltful Patent tfoik'itur* In the 1'niu.il State*, ami 
have n> hesitation In assuring inventor* that they cannot 
em|»l<>y a per*on more c»m|>etent ami tru*twi>rthy, and 
more c»|>iil>le of putting their application* In a form to 
secure for tliem an early ami favorable cun*lderati<m at 
the Patent Office. 
EPMl'NP Ill'IlKE, lata CommU*loner of Patents." 
" Patkxt Orrics, 
II. II. Eddt, Km|., Iloston, Max*. 
"Sin Your facilitie* for the pru*ecution of any limi- 
ne** connected with thia office are e«|iial to Uiom of tiny 
other agent. I am very re*|iectfully, your*, &c., 36—ly 
THOMAS KWUANK, CommlMioiHrof PuUtuU." 
Dr. Curtis's Hygeana, 
— OB — 
IIM'GJIGMN VAPOR 
CIIEKUV SYRUP, 
for tkt rurt of Pulmonary Comurn/ilion, Asthma, 
Uronekiti*, Cuughi, Cold*, and all Lung and Liv- 
tr Coutplaiuti. 
HTOEANA IN MAINE. 
J. II. Oai brrTi Mnrtir of IUchtnnnd, Me., write* 
u«: "The llyiri-una I* doing wonder* here. My Meter 
haa hml a ili«trv»*iUK cuuj(h, witli ureal illltlculty of breath- 
for year*. flie wore the luhaler, and U*>k the Cher- 
ry 8yru|i but a few ilays before (he wan relierol; »im! 
iwiw, After one month's uae of it, tier cuuiih 1* well. Dr. 
CurtU'i New Sy»tnu of Inh.tlatlou mint pn*luc« an en- 
tire rev <>lutl<xi In the treatment of Dl»e*»e* of tl* Lang*. 
There b uo uii*Uke| it 1* truly a womb rful illiwurery. 
T. OILMAN, 04 I'artury liUod, 
—fan A pent for S»oo. 
Supporters. 
SUPPOKTEBS <V TttUSSES of tho latent and ino>t approved style*, kept l>y Dr. N. IIrooks 
AIm>, Itauiiint;'* latent Lace, kept only bv 
N. 11KOOKS, Main Sr.,Sacs. 
9ico, Ffb. 3, lN'Vt. 
0Y3TEBS I;. 0YSTER8. II 
' 
DL, TOPPAK rr*t*vtfully inform* hi* friend* • .nxl >he |Mil>lic, that he iaconatuutly Mipplit-d 
witli the cSoleeal Oyster* that eun be foniHl in 
the itmrkrl. He eon supply hotel*, and fuinit'e* 
upon the niiv*l moderate terms. Older* most re- 
*|KM-tfully Kolieilcd und ptoinptlv tilletided lo. 
G Apply nt No 1, Fuetory Island Block, Sueo 
superior Fruit Tree* !! 
TilK Su'Kucriber cultivate* aik! ki-en* o>u.«t*ntly 6>r ■ale at hi* mirx.n.n In Wuketlehl, N. II., the rlflo- 
e*t vari«'tl.» <>f the A|>| le, I'enr, ami Cherry. AImi 
llu«uht»ii'» Killing tli»>». I* rry, n fine variety, and frve' 
fn an Uliklew. 
Tin- »t'*'k of H.iMwin*, in particular, are unrtvatfol f.«r 
tnv» <>f haivl»"in<' funn, laryv tlte, vigoroiu ami healthy 
growth 
Onh-r* will rwvlee prompt attention, iu>d tree* *»My 
Iparkxd. JOIIN COl'I'. 
Wakefield, N. II., Oct. 2, ISM. 40—tf 
M4-.TAI.Ic: UIMtltlAI* C ASKS Mahogany Wulinil .ui.l I'tiu Ouffliw. I<>r mm ut 
AllUAllAM FoUSSKOL'S 
Cross Street, &»co. Me. 
Jjn 7, I8&I. 
House Sign and Ship Painting, 
GRAINING. GLAZING, 
AN1) PAPER HANGING, 
01TO8ITK hitlwanl* Ar Luwvil'»8(uvtt 8l»w, in llic CJoiSk- Mock, iiii l>v 
UBUY A: BROTHER. 
Ibhlrfunl, Maj'mH, lsM. Ihlf 
Hill Post in?. 
QAMfKI. PARJNiN* will to nil H«r« 
O «<• hku for Bill IS»Ott«, CulbTtitw. m-r Kt>i>iir, ami 
rryluf. I in I it* rw*h«t |«T»«nnj, aifcl at l»r. Lrnnl'* , 
N>». 3, Wtfhlli(t«i III., t, 
fr pt. Si, 1<4. 31—tf I 
w. P. HASTINGS* 
Reed Organ. 
•j 
ophine and 
Soraphinc, Mel- 
Melodcon 
manufactory, 
No. 89 FrtlernI Mrrrt, (Over the Post Oilicc.) 
PORTLAND; Mf. 
AT the present time the prices of Miulr*l^»!nunrnli li»vr rfftctml ■ fljpirr so ustimlshloirljr low |m«>p|«> i»r 
even very limited mean* have hrrri enabled to gratify their 
love of liAruumious sounds, 141141 to o'luuiicnt tlivlr ]uirU>ri 
with it I'iano, hcraphiiM or Milophlne. 
lit thM connection I would n-»i«-ctfully Invite the attcn 
tlou of the musical |«hlle l» 
CAIMRri PATENT MELOPIIINE, 
which, for purity of tone, clastic action, and promptitude 
of rttpontt to the MMMrt touch, standi nlTlM 
a* a p.irtor Instrument. It l» handsomely fltdihed In 
llano-I'ortc atylt, and warranted for f vc year*. 
To tlioae who desire a cheap, and at the urn* tlmo n 
hanxUonic, iwect-toned, noil durable Instrument, I take 
great pleanaro In recommending CA11AKTS I'ATKNT 
MKIXHiKON, an Instrument which luw been W f .ro the 
putillc for Mveral yaari, ami the popularity of which con- 
tlaaw to IncrcHM. 
I have a targe aaaortmont of Seraphlnca, with ttopa to 
produce almost any variety of tone. 
Particular attention paid to building large Heed Or- 
gant, for churdiea. Tlie Urgcat are built in thaWyle of 
111* Organ*. 
All ln*trumenta are made with an Improved Itced, and 
tuned with <H|U«I temjicrainent. 
Order* from abroad |ironi|»tly attended to. Tuning and 
repairing done at rcaaouable rate*. 
W. P. HASTINGS 
C. W. Sin**®*, Agent for Illddrfonl and 8aco. has 
Min|>len of Unm Instrument* at hi* rv*ldence, on Went- 
worth street, Iliddeford. IVane call and examine. OnU J 
Fill 911! ill Mill 
Custom Made Clothing! 
C. G• BURLEIGH 
Has J tut received at hi* oM plaeo of bu*incs«, 
N«. 3 UNIOtI BLOCK, teat the PDST OFFICE, 
Factory Island, Saoo, a com pie assortment of 
Woolen (ioodi and Tailor's Trim in in?*, 
Embracing a great variety of SUPERFINE, a# well a* 
the common kliul* of Goooli, making In all aa 
complete an assortment of 
CLOTHING GOODS 
ai he hai everofTcre.! and emulating of 
Droadclntha, CaaMmercs, Ilrnvrr Cloth*, Pilot 
(loth*. I)of Skin*. Knllnett*. Lad lea* 
Cloths, Silk and Kntln Vesting*, 
nni Finding fiooda, 
of dllllrrent atylea and qualities, adapteol to the iica.cn, 
which he will sell by the yard, or makii Into garmcnte to 
order, untlrr hi* own personal in»/>tction, at prkc* 
which cannot fait of giving •attraction. 
Mr. II. would rv*|*vtfully ask the attention of hi* old 
customers lo lii* assortment, at.d jki-ioiu who aro dcslr- 
ou* of obtaining 
CLOTHING, 
u rll and fashionably madr, and of the licet of materi- 
al, will do well to examine hU stock, and ascertain 
hU 
price* for work. 
Snco, October IS, ISM. 42—tf 
STEAM BOILERS. 
TAMhS TETLOW, Manufacturer 
t<f lioconioliri'i 
Slut imitiry mill Murine lloilrr*. Alio 
SHIP TANKS, (lASOMLTEllS, Ac. Haw constantly on 
hand a naiulw of lloiItr* of varioua slxea at. Xaunikcag, 
Steam Cotton Wharf, Baluu, Mas*. 
BafcWt Oct. 10,1S54. 3m—13 
FAMES can find HU1I1IRU IIOOTS, 
HI'ISHKU SHOES, 
J ItlMIER SANDALS,! and 3 Strapa, at UU.^'d 
Shoe Store, LlUrty St., lliddcford. 
Oct., 1S51. 42—tf 
At a Court of IVobnlc held at llhU'eford,within and' 
for the county of York, on the sixth day of No vein-j 
her, in the yrai of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, by tho Honorable Joaeph 'i'. Nye, 
Judge of raid Court 
■JEREMIAH S. PUTNAM, named Execulor In a fl reitain instrument, pur|iortiiig to be tho hat will 
and teataiuent of Elizabeth Langdon, late of York, In 
aaid county, deceased, having |ireaented the same for 
pniloaie: 
OaoKRin, That the raid Executor give notice 
to all |ieraonio interested, by ranelng a copy of lliia or- 
der lobe published in Iho Union and Eastern Journal, 
printed in lliddeford, in aaid County, three week* xtic- 
eessively, that they may ap|>ear at a Probate Court to 
be held at r<aco, Iu said county, on Iho tirst Monday 
ol Dmiolhtr next, at tfn of the clock In the forenoon, 
aiid uliew cause, if any they have, why the said 
instrument ehoiild not be proved, approved and al- 
lowed as the laat will and testament of tho said de- 
ceased. 
40 Attest,—FRANCIS RACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest,—Pit ANCI8 3ACON, Register. 
At •> Oouit of Piolwilr li«M ni Iliddcfoid, witliiil nmt 
for the County ol York, mi the first Monday of .No- 
vember, ill Ilia .year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
nml fifty-four, by the Honorable Joseph T. Njc 
Jiiilce ot mill ("our" : 
ON ibe petition of Nathaniel 
C. Marshall, Adminis- 
trator of the estate of Joseph Johnson, Into of 
York, In said roant), deceased, representing that tlie 
personal estate of said deceased i« not sufficient to 
l*y tlie just debts w liicli lie owed at ilia time of hi* 
death, by !he mini of live hundred dollar*, and pray- 
In B for it Ikeuio to tell and convey the whole of the 
real estate of said deceased, at public nuctlon or pri- 
vate wale, because by a partial *alo the residue would 
be greatly injured : 
Oaiicitio, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to the heir* ot *nld deceased, and to nil |ier«oii* Inter* 
ented In Kind estale, by raining -t copy of till* order to 
tie published In the Union and Kasteru Journal, print* 
ed at lliddeford, in said county, three wcekK sue- 
ri'KKively tJiat thoy may npjiear at u Probata Omrt lo 
lie lioldeu at fnro, In said County, nil the first Mon- 
day in Ueeember next. at ten of the clork in the 
frrenoon, and kIiow rauie, if any they have, why j 
the prayer of said petition should not be grauled. 
4ti Attest. FRANCIS RACON, Itegi.ter. 
A true copy, Attest FRANCIS RACON, RegUter. 
Ala Court of Probate liald at llidileford, within and 
for the County of York, on llio flfit Monday In No- 
November, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, by the llonorablo Joseph T. Nye, 
Judge of mid Court 
ON the petition 
of Joseph Mean, a creditor of the 
estate of Ixtve J. Cowen, late of Sauford, in said 
county, deceased, praying that ndininiitratiou of the 
eitata of aald deceased may be granted lo liiin or to 
Rome other suitable perion : 
• laDKHco—'I hat the netilioner cite the widow and 
aeit of kin, to take administration, nml Rive notice 
thereof to the he In of eaid deceased, and to nil per- 
com Interested in eaid estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to be published tlireo weeks successively 
In the Union and Kastern Journal, printed ut Rid- 
deford, In aaid County, that they may ap|«ar at a 
Probate Court to be holden at Saco, In aald County, 
on the first Honduy In December next, at ten of the 
clock In the lorenoon, nml shew cause. If any they 
hive, why the prayer of aald |ietition should not be 
granted. 
46 Attest, FRANCIS nACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, FRANCIS IIACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Riddeford, within and 
for the County of York, on the sixth day of No- 
vember, III tiie year of our l,ord eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, 
Judge of said Court 
BENJAMIN F. HONNF.l.L, named executor in n certain Instrument, mirponlng to lie the last will 
and Iestameut of Timothy Donnell, lale of York, in 
said county, deceased, having presented the ssine for 
probatet 
Oaocato —'Thai the said executor give notice lo 
all persons interested, by causing a ropy «f this or. 
der lo be published three weeks successively in the 
Union uiiil Kastern Journal, printed nt llidileford, In 
said county, that they may appear nt n probate court, 
to be held atHm-o, In snid roniily, on the first Monday of 
Dreember nexf, nt ten of the dock In Hie fine noon, 
and shew cause, If any they have, why llie said in- 
strument should not be proved, approved and allowed, 
as the last will and testament of llie said deceased. 
46 Attest, FRANCIS IIACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, FRANCIS RACON, Register. 
At a Court of rroliate held nt Iliditrforrf, williin and 
fur th* County of York, on the flr»t Monday tn 
Miirriiil.fr, In the year of our Lord ona thoUMiid 
eight hundred mid fifty-four, by the Honorable Jo- 
aaph T. N)e, Judge of Mid Court: 
ON the |» fit).»n of Samiirl Uoberta, guardian of Mary h. Itlioadri and Hartth J. llhntdM, minora 
mid cliildrrii of Aaron llhoaden, late of WaterU>riMigh. 
In Mid ruuiity, deeaaiad. |»ni)ing for ll:en»e to »ell 
nml fonvcy, at public nnrtion, or private aula, all the 
right, IHle and intereat of hi* *»»d ward*, In and to 
reruni real e«tate, fituated In Waterborough, 
In anid County, and the proceed* thereof to |iut to 
interest, *u.: two undivided fourth* part* of lot of 
land u tho mail leading from WnUrhorough Canter 
to Ham, and inure p< rtirulaily dwcribcd in bia aaid 
petition 
• —That the petitioner give notice thereof 
lo all |ier*on* interested Ineuld ertate, by cau«»ncn copy 
■if tin* order lo be |Miblinhed In the Union and lUatern 
Journal, printed in Uldilaford, In wld Count), three 
weeks aucceaaivtly, tint tlicy may nppeiu at a Probate 
t'oiiit to beheld at Suro, ill aula County, on tlieliM 
Monday In December nr*t. at ten ot the clock In the 
forenoon, «n<l Mint ran**, If any tliey have, why the 
prater of aald |*titU>ii .hould not he granted. 
48* Aiie>t,_Flt ANCIri IIACON, Restrter. 
A true ropy. AtteM.—FKANCIl* BACON, ItegUter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Dlddeford, within and 
for tho County of York, on the flrat Monday In 
NoremSer, In the year of our Ijord eighteen linn- drrd and lifiy-Txtr. by tne Honorable Joseph T. 
,,f **"' Omit 
PHt.Dl.ltlC WILLIAM* an Tru«tee id certain e«- 
I late bequeathed the will of .•iilly Hhermon, late 
of York, In »»ld county. ilecea«ed, al«t» a« Saccular of the will of IJeorce William". late of *ald York, de- 
eeaard, and Trustee of certain e»tate bequeathed lo 
him in tru>t, hy the aaid will of fally Shannon for 
the lieneIII uf Partheula V. Goodwin and Hally Good 
win, hariug prevented Ills flr*l acrount lor allow- 
anre: 
OaoaatD-That llrvald Frederic tVitliams |lrc notice 
U all pemonn Interested, br ran*ln« a copy of till* or- d ertob.- pohlinhei: three week* eurce«eively to the 
rnionand Kn.Krn Journal.printed at Olddetonl.ln said 
County, that they mat appear at a Probata Court to he held at *eo, In Mud County, on the flrat Monday 
In December next, at ten of the rlork lu Hie forenoon, 
and shew cau«e, If unv they lia*e, why the eaiue should not be allowed. 
Atieat.—FRANCI.* IMCON, RerWlcr. 
A true ropy. Attest,—-FRANCIM It ACON, Reenter. 
1 
At a t!«>urt «>r I'folmio lil! at DltMeford, within »n«l tn | 
the County of York, en the flr«t Monday of No- 
vembrr, Intheyearof out l.unl eighteen hundred nnd 
fltty four, by the Honorable loteph T. Nye, Judge of 
»M«I Court t 
'riir.OHATi: WILl.ARl), widow of Theodore WU- j 1 I <td, lute of Hauford, In »*id county, Gentleman, 
(Iterated, Imving prem-nted her neiltinn for nllowance 
(•lit of tin' p*i«nitl erti.te of old derou»ed 
Omiuiti-'That the wild |*tit inner give n..lke to all 
pernios Interested by fauntng n copy of this order to 
Ih> |>iilill»he<l three week* eorreetivelv. In the Colon 
nnit Journal. |iriiilnl nl IliUit font, In said I 
Comity, Unit tliey may «|i|iearai a Probate Conn to he 
hflil ut Ham, hi »nid Counts, on the flrtt Mt.inl.iy 
of Pi cember next, at tin of the eke k In the forenoon, : 
mid ehew rnu*e, If any tiiey have, why the tame 
ilucild not La allotted. 
41 Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register, 
Airueeopy. Mte«t,—FRANC IH ItACON, Remitter. 
At a Court of Probate held at lliddefnrd, within j 
mid for the County of York, on the flril Monday In 
November, in the year of our tard eighteen hundred 
and tilty-limr, by the llouoruble Joecpli T. Nye, 
Jmleo < f haid Court; 
ON the petition of fMmh Wentwnrth, of Alfred, 
1 
In said roimiv, praying that administration of the 
estate of John Thing, late of eald Alfred, defeated, I 
mnv lie granted to lilm : 
OnotatD—That the petitioner cite the widow and | 
I next of kin Intake administration, and give notice 
theroof to the heir* of said deceasrd, and to all per- 
•one interfiled in Mid ••lute, by ruutlng a ropy of 
tliit order to be published in the Union mid Fastem 
Journal, printed in Itlddeford, in tuld County, three 
weekssurrnslvely, that they may appear at n Cruhaie 
Court to be ImIiI at Hiieo, In taid Count*', on the lirst 
Monday of Dt-reintier lint, ut ten of the clork in I 
the forenoon, and tliew cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of Mid petition should not be giunt- | 
ed. 
4ft Aile.t,-FRANCIS IIACON, Register. I 
Atiuecopy. Atteit,—FRANCIS IIACUN,Regitter 
At a Court of Probata held at Iliddeforil, within unit 
for the Count)' of York, on !heflr»t Monday In No- 
vember, in the year of our 1d*t4 on# thianand eight 
hundreit nminity-f<>.ir, by liia Honorable Jo«eph T. 
Nve. Jiulue of wiliI Court: 
FXATIAII IIUMKY, Admlnl.tralor of the «aUI« of William II. Vnrney, lata of North llerwick, in 
•aid couiitv, decen»ed, having pre'eiited bin (Wat ac- 
count of administration of the utile of *aid decerned 
for nllowance: 
(lamaiD--Tluit tlia i>nid adininintmior (ivo notice to 
nil permm* interested, hy musing copy of till* order 
lo l>« published three week* (iicce»»lvcly In the Union 
anil Kaatern Journal,'printed at lliddetord, In aalil 
County, that they in ly appear nt n I'rohate Conrt to be 
held nt Hacn, In aiild County, on the tint Monday 
ol December next, lit ten of Ihe clock In the 
forenoon, and eliew cause, If any they have, why 
lite •nine ihuilld not be iil'owed. 
4*i Alle-t,—rUANCIH IIACON, Roller. 
A true copy. Attest,—Fit ANCIH JIACON, llegUter. 
At n Court of Pmhnto held nt lliddefor.l, within 
nnd for the County of York, on Ihe flriii Monday In 
November, In Ihe year of our l.ord eighteen liun- 
drvd nnd fifty four, by Ihe llonoruble Joncpli T. 
Nve, J nil if** of iniil Court 
ON < he petition of 
Caleb II, Lord, n creditor of the 
catnto of Willl.-itil Cordon, late of (.Inierlrk, In 
aaid eounty, deceased, praying Ihtt ndminidrntion 
with the will nnneted of the entitle of auiil deceased 
inny be granted to him: 
Okdk«(i>, That the petitioner cito the widow nnd 
nett of kin lo Inke administration, nnd give notice 
thereof lo the heir* of aaid decerned and lo nil |K>r- 
-mi-' iiiterented III aaid e«tnte, by causing 11 copy 
of ihi* order to be published in Ihe Union nnd 
Kimteru Journal, printed nt IIiddcford,ln anid County, 
three wecka nurceenively thnt llicy may ii|i|iear at 
n piobate coiirt.to be held ul Snco, In aniil County, 
on Ihe first Monday of December next, nt ten of Ihe 
clock in the forenoon, nnd shew cn.tge, if nny they 
have, why llio prayer of mid petitien thou Id not be 
granted. 
•Ill Attest, PIIANCI* IIACON, Rrgiater. 
A true copy—Attest, I'llANCl.S IIACON, Register. J 
At n Courtl of Prnbnte held nt Olddoford, within | 
nnd (cr tln> County of York, on the first Monday | 
In November, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hnnilred Hint fifty f Mir. by the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nye, Judge of rtlil Court: 
ON the petit Kin of Heplieu l.ibbey, n creditor 
of the 
i-t.ii.■ of William Flotrher, late of Keiinebunk- j 
IKirt, in wild county, deernscd, praying thnt ndmini* I 
I ration of the estate of mid deceased may be granted 
to him. 
Om>cttiti>— That the petitioner cite lha widow 
nnd nett of kin to Inke ndmiiiialriitloii, give notice 
thfrcot' to Ihe heir* of aaid deceased mid lo nil per- 
son* interested in aabl eat ate, by cnusilig a eopy of 
this order to he published in the Union nnd Kaslern 
Journal, printed lit llnldeford, in aaid County, three 
woeka successively, Hint they may anpenr nt n I'm. j 
bate Court to he held nt r'neo, in snid County, on the 
first Monday of December next,ul ten oftlie clock in I lie | 
forenoon, mid ahew cnuae, if tiny Ihey have, why Ihe 
prayer of mid petition should not bo granted. 
4ii Attest.—Fit ANCIH IIACON, Register. I 
A true copy—Attest, FRANCIS IIACON, llegister. [ 
At n Court of Probate held at lliddefnrd, within nud 
for the County of York, on the sixth day of No* 
vemht-r, in Hie year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
uuii liily four, by tho Honorable Jojeph T. Nye, 
Judge of said Court: 
ROIIKIIT MITCHELL, named Executor 
In a cer- 
tnln nstrument, puriHirting to lie the last will nml 
testament of Samuel Mitchel Into of Ketinehuuk, in 
Maid coo my, dcc*-a<ed, lit* vinji presented III* same for 
pri'luitr. 
Ospkred—Th.it tho tnid Uxecutor Rive notice 
to nil |ier»oii< iuteretled, hy causing n copy of this or- 
der to ho |>uMMictl three week* successively In the 
Union mid Eastern Journal, |>rinled ill lliddefor>', In 
H.-iiil County, lli.it they mat' appear at n Piohalo Court 
to ho held at Rico, In aaid|Cvunly,on the first .Monday 
of December next,at ten of the clock In the forenoon, 
and shew cause, if nny w hy the said instrument 
should not he proved, approved nud allowed as the 
last will und te«.anient ol the said deceased. 
4C Attest--PR ANCIXillACON, Register. 
A true copy, Attest—I'ltANCIH BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Itiddcford within and 
for tho County of York, on tho sixth day of No* 
veiuher. in tile year of our l<oid eighteen hundred 
mid tiny-four, hy the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, 
Judge of Kiiid Court: 
rlllAttLOTTK IV. Hf(.T.AIll), named Executrix In 
V,' a certain Instrument, purporting to he the la«t 
will and testament of Levi I1. Ilitlard, late of Keune- 
hunk, in said county, deceased, having presented the 
same for probate: 
OaiiKsco — Tint tho said executrix give no- 
tice to all persons intorosted, hy causing a copy of this 
order to ho publi-hed three week* successively in the 
Union mid Kustern Journal, printed nl Itiddefori,, in 
said County, that they may appear at a I'rohate Court 
to be held at Saco, in 'aid Comity,on llio first Monday 
of December next, at ten of the clock in the fore- 
noon, and shew cmise, if any lliey have, why the said 
Instrument should not be proved, approved, and al 
lowed as the last will and testament of the said de- 
ceased. 
40 Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
Atiuernpy. Attest,—PKANCId BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at lliddeford, within 
nnd for tho County of York, on the first Monday in* 
November, In the year of our laud one tliousanil 
eight hundred and ilIXy four, by the lloooreble Jo- 
seph 1'. Nye, Judge of Mid Court: 
ON tho petition of Mary Adams 
and others, interest- 
ed in the estate of Joseph llilllard, late of Ber- 
wick. In said out.ty, deceasnd. laying thai admin- 
istration do bonis nun with the will annexed of the 
estate of said de'eased, may be granted to Isaac 
iVorster: 
Oskisso—That the petitioner cite the next of kin 
tn take administration and give notice thereof to 
the heirs ot said deceased and to nil |iersons Interested 
in said estate, hy causing n copy nf this order tn 
be published three weeks successively in the Union 
and Eastern Journal, printed it lliddeforit, in said 
County, that they mxy ap|iear at n I'rohate Ciairt to be 
lieldatMnco, in said,County,on fthe tirst Monday in De- 
cember next, nl ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
nud shew cause, If any they have, why the prayer 
of snid petllou should not he granted. 
46 Attest, —FRANCIS IIACON, Register. 
Atruecopy. Attest,—FRANCIH BACON, Register. 
Al a Court of Prnlmte hidden at lliildrfnrd, within unit 
for the OMkljf of York, on the flmt Monday In No- 
vember, In the year nfour eighteen hundred 
ninl linv four, Ity the llonnruhle Joseph T. Nye, 
Jmlpp «>f » till C<Nir* : 
ON the petition 
of Ainu II. Hootlihy, Interested In 
the ont.ito of r.lioni'/.fr ll<*othl>y, I at* of Newflelil, 
ill khill nullity, rfi I, pnurlAg Uwl ml in Initiation 
of 'lie estate ol »aid dcifuml may he (ranted to Lu> 
tlirr Panburn, of l'ar*o>iiiitald, In ».iiil County 
Oantaio—That tli« |ietitlmier cite the neit of 
kin !•» lake administration. and give notice 
thereof to (he heir* of miiI deceased and to all |wr*on* 
luterc*ted in «akd entute, hv cauiinit n ropy of thla or- 
der to he |>uliii«h id in the Union and Ka«tern Journal, 
printed ill lllddrford, In aald County, three weeka aur> 
reeeirely, that they may appear at n I'roliate l.'ourt to 
lie lioldrn at 8acu, In »aid County, on the Drat .Miuday 
III Dereiiitier tiell, at ten of the clock In the fore- 
noon, and aliew cam*. If any tliry have, why tho 
prayer of auid |»ellllon ahould not I* sranteil. 
40 Alte.l.—KUAN'ri* ItACtIN, lleiiaier. 
A truecopy. Atteat,—i'UANCIri IIAC<lN,ltrci»icr. 
At •« Court ofl'mb ite held nt Iliddrfonl, within and 
for the cuniily of York, on the lW»t .Monday of No- 
vember, In llio yr.ir of our l«ord eighteen liiiiidrvtl 
mill lilt)',f>iur. l.y the Honorable Joseph T. Nje, 
Judge o| n.l Court : 
O.N thi» |Ktltion of Unlva 
A. Freeman, etecutrii of 
tli« Mill of Charles Freeman. lale of l.iuierick, In 
s«ld roiluly, deceased, praying ill*I she may lie die- 
> I. i.-nt (rum her oilier ami ltii«< ae Kierutni : 
Oidihii, 'l liiil llio |>ctitloiirr give notice tlierrof to 
Ilia hrirn ol aaiil ilrte-»rd. niul t-> all pereona intrrest- 
cd in ■•till Hill, l>y uuilni a ropy of tlii* order to be 
[luMinlinl tlirte iveolti m««ilv»lif in the Union nnrf 
Intern Journal, printed nt lllddetnrd, In Mid county, 
that lliey nny appear at a I'rtdwie t'ourt to lie held nt 
faro, in Mid county, on Hie flr«t Monday in Herein 
iter nett, nt ten of Ilia clork In Hie foranoun, and 
•hew cause, If any tliey li.ive, why I lie prayer of 
•aid Million abuiild not b. grunted. 
-it! Attest, FIlANCIri ll\CON. RegUter. 
A true ropy. Aliest, KltANCIl* IIACII.N, ItegUter. 
Al ft Court of Probate held nt lliddeford, within and 
for Ilia County of York, oil the •lilli day of So 
venilM-r. lu the )ear of our Isiird eighteen hun- 
dred and Ally four, l»y the Honorable Joeepli T. 
Nye, Judge of Mid Court r 
Lllllir.Ce> IIUIHJKK, named 
executor l.i a certain 
Insliuiuent, pur(> .rtlng lu k« the lust will and le<- 
ianient of Nathanl. I llrookn, late of U'elln, In ».Vd 
County, deceased, having presented tne «anie fhr pro. 
bat* 
Oamain—That the Mid Kxeeutor (Ire notice to 
all periowi* interested, by caueing a r«»py of tlila order 
lo bo published three week* «ucce.«ivelr, In t lie Cm..a 
and lUetern Journal, printed at lliddeford, Hi it ||»ey j 
may appeir al a Probate Court to l>c held at t<ar«i, In 
mIJ County, on Uie flr»t Monday ol December neit,; 
at ten of the cluck Ik Hie forenoon, mid »hew cause. | 
if any tliey have, why the Mid instrument should 
in.i l«c proved, approved, and nlbiweda* thela»t will 
and testament ol the raid deceased. 
il>* AtlrM,—IT.ANCIH MACON, Register. 
A trot copy. Atte-t — l it ANCIf IIACON, ItegMer. I 
FOK SALE, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS. 
And other Valuable Real Estate. 
THE following de*eril>eil Heal Estate, eompria- inp House I»ts, and other property. eligibly 
situated in the Tiling®* ol Saco and Biddefortl, 
will ho sold by the proprietor*, at prices and on 
term* favorable to purchasers. 
The llouse Lot*. sbout 400 in number, arc 
principally situnted in 8«co. Iwtweeil the Kail, 
mad Depot* of Bidceford and Saco—n imrtiou ofi 
them almve the Ilailroad, und o portion below, iu 
a pleasant and healthy location, and commanding 
a fine view of Mb villages. They are advautn- 
geously situated for the n»idcnce of puraona hav- 
ing business in either Snco or Iliddeford, being 
within six minutes walk of Main street, and I'ep- 
perell Square, aud live minute* walk of the Ma. 
chine Shop and Cotton Mill* of the Luconia, I'ep- 
pervll and Water Power Corporation* ol Bidde- 
lord. A substantial Bridge, 375 feel oup and 42 
feet wide, resting mi granite piers, and with side* 
wa|k* has beeu built across the Saco Ilivcr, thus 
connecting the lots with Iliddcfonl, p.rid placing 
them within three minutes' walk of Snitb'a Cor- 
ner. From tliia bridge a street is guded to the 
lluilroad Crossing on Water street, which will be 
extended to liuxton Road. Other atreels have 
I wen laid out, extending along the margin of the 
Saeo Uiver, and to Water street. 
The new road recently |uid out by the County 
Commissioner*, extending into the country from 
Saco, will intersect with Market street, which 
passe* across the above described bridge to Ilidde 
lard. 
Besides the lots before mentioned, the proprie- 
tors have a dnzeu or more house lots for sale, on 
Spring's Island, continuous to the bridge, aud 
within two minutes' walk ol the workshops and 
mills on said island. On one of the lots is a new 
Cottage house with a stable, which will be sold 
with the lot. 
Tlicy will sell also in lots of from one to five 
acres, aslnay be wanted, a tract of land adjoining 
that which is reserved for house lot*. Said tract 
con sit is of -14 acres, and i* situated on thu West- 
ern side of the ILiilroad, and runs to the liuxton 
road, the line striking that road within a few rods 
of the Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will be given of all lots sold 
by the proprietor*, A. II. Ihjrd, Saco; I). E. Some*, Iliddeford ; Josephim Baldwin and Law- 
rence Barnes, Nashua N. II.; William 1*. Newell 
Manchester, N. II. 
For further particulars, as to price* and condi- 
tion, inquire of D. E. SOMES, of Hiddetord 
Agent for llic Proprietors. 3—if 
IHt. CAItl.K V. JIKVKR'S 
(iEIMIAiV 
iioMoiMTiiic mm. 
rrilRdlwomy of till* remarkable *.infttlrc medicine fu 
1 obtained by mean* of a thorough *clentific analyil* of 
the celebrated 
•Vlincrnl Spring olCarl*l>a<l, 
In Dohrmlft, well known tlm>ugh»ut Kurope and A*la fhr 
their wonderful curative properties In all ca*e* of con- 
firm rt I di*ea*c and general debility of the human *y»Um. 
Every •uniiner, tiiou»aud* of Invalid* of Imth *exe*, 
who are afflicted by long standing and obstinate com* 
plaint*, that have liafll.il the most eminent medical skill, 
undergo a fttitrulntr journey of many hundred miles, to 
drink and kitlie In the healing watt r* of Orlibad. That 
they are llU rally (r> |utid for their journey, Uie hun- 
tlrc«l tif teftlmonlaU. In all language*, that arre*t tho eye 
of the prumeiutder, in hi* walk* nltout the |>laee, abun- 
dantly te*tlfy. Tlu«e enduring teMllooiilal* of gratitude 
for rcoovcry of health, are cut on ctooe ami fastened to 
huge rock*, *t»me are chUeled fhlrly on the rock*, *ome 
are painted on wootl ami fastened to Mice* ami tree*—all 
ivrtif) lug that the uiHlrrMgned were feriowdy alllicttil by 
dl*ea*e, and tie.- paired of recovery, hut they came to Carl*- 
had ami drank of the water, and after a tiuie Iwcame 
thon Highly cun.il, ami tustilled their gratitude In thi* way. 
Many have arrive.I *o feehle and pro*trut«il that life teem- 
ed almost extinct, hut after drinking and liathing in tlie 
water* a few month*, were thoroughly rvatorr.1 to henlth. 
Tin? metlicinal l»ro|*Ttle* of these water* are particularly 
effective In eradicating from the *y*tera every *itecies of 
Humor—|«rtieuUrly of a ft-mfulou* nature—and for that 
IMWoo hare become popular re*orU fur |icr*on* afflicted 
with Mqrlongitaodluc <>r baradiunr Humor. They range 
In temjierature from tepid to boiling hot, and are very 
plr.mailt t>> the taste. 
Thi* lUlsain—-owing to it* wonderful healing pfOfNT* 
tie*—m»y be used i:\tkk.nali.V, a* well aa internally, and 
U far letter In It* effect than any *alve or ointment, for 
it act* MMmi 01 rim riar viscamkii ami on soother, 
juitt in proportion to which the part i* affected. 
Tlie use of thi* IbtlMln every necoml or thirl night ju*t 
before going to liul, will *u|ieneile the u*e of 1*111*, (which 
generally leave the I towel* In a torpid *tatc,) and reUmr* 
tho*c affections called 
DYSPEPSIA, 
LIVEIl COMPLAINT, 
Plica, Co*livcneM, 
AND 
WANDERING PAINS, 
In in'ut ran*-* ihimuIiwI hj < l<>*o roiifliwnirnt In 
wurkulioix*, oxiiiliii»r-M<iiui mnI »U>ni, »Ihtu l«*> littU* 
time U ulluirvil U>r ku-iUi iuwI n-cn-ntiun. 
I N 
SLOW Oil C'llUOMC DISEAAES, 
HUCII AS 
Scrofula, Wliitc Smiling, 
M'orbntivn Kruptioiift, Ulrcn, 
Eryalpolim, 
I'AILYL YTICAM) NUUVOUS AFFECTIONS, 
CANKKU, 
Ami nil Dweunci of tin* Skin, 
ihij ItaUnBi U •umitlngljr rfUcad»u*. 
Suit HIicuhi, Piles, 
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 
ICmilling Sore*, llruptioih 
of the Skin, 
m»y l«o cuml liy using lli« lunllrlM kcer>nlln( U> th« 
direction*. 
IN CASKS OF 
NEURALGIA, 
AND ALL 
RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS, 
T)ii* llaI«Mii will pruw a iure ivroolj. 
For Cold*, 
Coiiglift, 
Sore Throat, 
And all Afiti-tiouft of Iho 
THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Till* RaK-im U (he uml rflWiunl hixI iMliitf rrwie«ly 
«>*rr pf**nu-.l to Ittr puMlc. If jrnu »1h>uM linrra »rTen> 
imntxymn of cihikIiIiik, Ukr w«>« of Ui«- lUUaun, and It 
will aflonl Inmuill itc rvHt-f. It hum tod sxrurrviaTi 
kami.t| and ntvtr tigklrni a Cough. 
Females 
Trmlilol with a M-iMatloii of fulntoi at the pit of the 
■toiiinch, or tl|rhtm-M xrrutt tli<* rli«»t, or (itflcrliiK fn«i 
oUtrurtbHui or Invirularittaiof ihe«)'«U-tn, will rroelre re> 
lU'f by taking oik* ui>U--«|k>oiifui on ir<>liijc i» b«l. 
T1..M4- In .il UI Willi |M*ri<«iii-«l turn* of llrutlnrhts 
will fliwl n Ikf lijr taking a <li»o of tlie UaUaui. If at an/ 
time tint* U an uiiciaifoftalilc fit-llntf In Um •Unnarh, 
cauanl by iMiM-utlrncv In eating or utkcrwlic, till* IlaUani 
will kIvc iinmaliatr rrlirf. It al*« arti |«wcrfully a^n 
it iMitivr aixl will alwoyi I* effartira In 
I'UBlFYlftQ AND REGULATING THE 
SYSTEM. 
Wherever thla RaUatu !i.h l*<-n iiitn>luru4, It baa 
|>n»»ol an invuluaMe 
IV'iHNcrj Medicine, 
iIh- u»< of all utla-r H|M.'rk»il»—ami It* MiluU- 
ry ami *«»>tliinir tff<«U rrmler it a »u|» ri«r am«ly m< ami 
l>n Unil'lc to any of tin- mnllaU iuoI for Umt |'iir|««\— 
Its |>luu»ant ami agnmbtetaatcrwuauncnd It i«artkularty 
roil CIIILDUUS, 
Ihrn-hy tjinrlnc (lie iliitmt iiMially alt' mil"* Uie admin- 
Uurlng of any imumvu* umMIcIim. 
Till* lUlvim U |<ut up In unI<jiio Mrtallc Caacw, contain 
Iiiflr at*nit unc |>int, iux>«i|«iUul villi |*rti. aJ*r <lim ll«»» 
>.r u«Iiik U, In lx>Ui (fennan ami KnglUh. Tlif |u<'ka*ra 
an- ury c.in|>.iet, ami omvlrutljr a-lnpu^l f"r lraii«|» rU- 
(Ion without breakage any ilUtiinoc.aml can lwt«rwanl«l 
I'jr to any j».»rt of the rnltol htAt<*. 
Phcmkl nny ptirrlia»<T* of thli llaUam npon trial flml 
the operation illffiTvnt fr> m what la iuM In tlie illrwrtkan 
whk'h arr<«ii|i«ny raeti |«<-kaci>, they arc at liberty to re- 
turn the tiiixliriitc to my ufflce ami hart tlie money rv- 
funded. 
Price, One Dollar. 
For »alc hy DR. S. 0. RICHARDSON, No. 31 
Hanover M., Ifcwton, General Atrent. 
Aim, (.r uli' l>jr Dr. Jnim« Hawjrr, <1. ff. IMr»*i A. 
***!«, m.l i». r. I'arclu r k Co., IIMilrfonl I P. Ml"'*", 
ami J. <1. Uolliii*, SW 3m3S 
o. r. iinn, 
DEALKR IN I'AISTS 
AND OttA, of ibr 
It'al quality. 
.1 
Pure Coil Liver Oil, 
Tllf* jreniiini* 
article, prv|m»til fumi fre»h CoD 
Livkbh by lli- »iil>« riber,«ri<l 
f«>r»a e hy f,jm 
III I he INh.I, anil bv bi« wrent, 
Jauie« gnwyrr 
Drii^-iM. niiWelonl. S|x 
<-im< ii» of t!>»- Oil n,aJ 
Ik* »«•< n ui lli<' IJiiiwi OiIhc. KDWaKD McMHlDn 
The I'ihJ, April lOlh, js.11 
ISTES "W 
FALL GOODS 
AT THE CHEAP CASH 8TOBE, 
IVo. 1 Washington Block. 
JOHN M. QOCDWIN 
HAH Jtut nv.Wr.1 fr»«n IU*t«n uxl New Turk,! Urfr ami »|4.n-UI aawurUarut of Foreign uil I)w 
lue*Uc 1*11 V (looitt, ouHsUtiiif Ul (Art of 
S ILK S ,Uch nruf*1'"- l*!*. Chanfcablr, * ~ 3 * 8tr1|*«!, Ittjunoml a«kl Haln Mark 
BUko, Tlill* w, Ljtoir-m*, Mrrinua, Al|aa-aa, IV IImtu*, 
IMmm, IN.pUii., IVnUu Cloth*, CWunorr*. l'rlnU, 
UlnfballM, tc., all TUT CHkiP. 
SUA \\ L K Caibmrrs I/wif anil R.|uxr», 2 II Cra|*. Thibet, W aUrtoo, 11./ Bute, ami Scutch Bhawti. 
W 0 0 L P N 8. fj!£h •"j1 "n*J- 
... .. ctallw, and Doeakln. of a »u- 
j*rt"T qnatltrtlMlin* CKh., Ca-ln«w, Katlmta, item Ck*J»., tmkJiw, t'lalcr tUiirwaikl Drawrn, 
Flannel*, lllaiiket*, he. 
CAttPBTINC. JWTJLSBX 
ami on Cloth Cari-Hinf, rrry rtxap. 
Cotton & Linen Goods. 
Rnnrn ami hirarhftl Wu-rtiup, iMiiaia, IJaeiia, Rmuiii, 
I4cucht*l ami l>fuwi> Uihii Tul'lo C\rt rr», all Huut tlu., 
l)ia|>er, Cnuh, Napkin*, kc. 
Boots & Shoes. 
Crockery, Glass and China Ware. 
*'« arr m>» |irp|«ml U» oflk-r H»r »aW I he l«*t atanV- 
nient of Cruekrry, Olilna aial UUm War* that can It 
foumt In Uil. Count/. 
J7• All of llto above p»*I» hare been eek-rtol wftll 
irniil (nrr, ami cnni|iriw U»e l«-»t aMurtaM-ut rrer oft ml 
Sir *al<' In tbU market. Our mutiii U " a nliublr Mi|<ettn' 
rattier than a alow aliitllntr,** ami 1'iubduvn ami mi ditif 
nine. JOHN M. fjOODWIN. 
1 Waaliln^toli IIlock, IV|i|Wnll l't)«llllll(<WDi 
1)I.U< «>nl, October, 1HM. 4<Nf 
Hare IhU da J rcrrh «1 a cltnioe Int of 
West India Goods and Groceries, 
Corn, Flour, and Provisions, 
which thrjr are |>n |*rwl In fill a* rhrnp am ibcr 
chrnpral. We lwv« 
COFFEES ! 
Mocha, <>liI Jara, Rio, l'i>rto Calx-tin, Cape, and IUut<-J 
ami (Irouiut Co(IK*. 
TEAS! 
Souchong, <>.»l«»np, Niniryoiitr. Youn* llyixm.Old Iljrauo, 
Uun|iowd<;r lm|>erial. Irtcc* frum 
US cent« to f 1,00. 
SUGARS. 
Crushed, Qranulatod, I'otrdcird, ColT'-c Criuhttl, lV»rto 
Hko, lluvatia, and Portland. 
Octohcr 3,1*54. 41—a 
House Lots and Houses 
FOK SALE, 
BY T. M. PEIR80N. 
7 Home I/U on I'nol it., 
•J » « » Ouk H., 
H " " 
• " 11111 itrwt, 
•I It U U >1 
1 u w w 
7 m it u Ki«j »in< t, 
•i " •» (inuilU.* it.. 
3 IliNlM I>>u <>n 1'ikr t(. 
4 « " MkMb-rt, 
3 •• " M llamM" 
K " MM (IllllIM " 
rt M MM 
a M MM 
3 ucri » of till jj,'"' Uixl on I'rrwiwct »trrt U 
g H H M M 
1 »mall li«u*e aiwl 2 arm of tnu>l nti <IuJim a itrrtt. 
1 •I.MiUe U'iM'inentlioujw on Un«- »tm t. 
1 " M 44 at Kin?* Onwr. 
1 Iliiuiii' ami b>t on Hbt», Ktn>, kixmn »» 
Die Dunn KiUitr. i lulu mi hlfti ■(., Sici. 1 liouw ami 
U>tmi llijrft •(., Varo. 
Jj' All arts within 4 minuif*' walk, of itw MilU. 
Ti:n>is LIBERAL. 
BMMM, fcpt 15,1KM. fi»p«tn3* 
Fearing, llcrsrv & Co., 
SHIP CHANDLERS 
— UBA1.II art IX 
Dlirki < tin I its. Awrhnra. Carringr. Illllllli, 
Ship Nplkn, \Vln<lln»« CJrnrliig, IMal** 
Oil*, .Vi*al Morr», 1(, 
NO. 5 LONG WHARF* 
I HOSTOV 
II. K. rMiMIXU. > 41 —Sm 
Fi'cuh 
Tamarinds,Fij^s, Oranges, Lemons, 
C foraaleby D. L. TOI'I'AN. 
/ 11.Alt KK8' COUllll BYllUl1 for aula by 
\J M D. U MTTCUXLL 
House Lots! House Lots! 
1MIOSK who nrr hi waul of IIhilv or Land l>y tin1 Aoiv,rail Lave Rood bargain* by 
callinir ou 
U.K. SOMKS. 
Hid.I.-for.I, Fob. .1, ISM. 3-lf 
Wedding Loaves. 
MADK TO OKDKK AT SHOUT NOTICE also all LiikU i>i* cako ami |w*lry, Fruil, 
Confectionary and Fancy Artirlo* rmnUuiitly on 
liuiul and liir ulv l»v 1*. FOTIIIKK. 
'lSixi>ury iV 1 fill's Untiling, Maim St. 
Saco, Feb. 3, ISM. 3 
s« «ro ■Kismis! 
D1HFAHKH of Ihn Clint and I,un|r« Un hern, villi !<>» murh truth, diamctcri*"! l.jr an eminent writer 
aa the <>|i|>n>liriiim of innlkiiw In Uil* country, lu vietiwa 
urr, fur the nuwt part, aimgtg the young, the l« aiiUful, 
and the UlrnUil <>f both N>tn |— Uie !•>•• to the world 
thu« occasioned, lielng Hlinoat Incalculable. Any Mnll- 
due, theivfore, the uie of which relieve* or cuira tuch 
de~ri|ition of malAilin, may he roi>«U<ri'd m a rommofi 
Me..In* to piaiiklinl, mwl || Iwow.r* the <laty of all in 
aid In ilUaiTulnatliiff th« knowing of iu virtue*. Of 
thU character U U» 
Great European Cough Medicine 
OR UNIVERSAL COUOII MIXTURE. 
I'ropnrr.! by IW. Walter Clarke, Cornl»h,lle. 
In thli community it U too well known to ner»| any d*- 
«'rl|Ki<ii or nt^onitm-ntlalion. It* fiune 1*e*uNI«hnl. II 
I* allowed In be the 
DE8T MEDICINE KNOWN, 
frir Cough* of every description, whether of chDdrrn nr. 
ivIultn. It I* puwly niff.»l4e, |*r(trtl) aale, ainl nftrn 
< fflvtual aflrr the nnnt |mpular nmllrlne# hare been tri- 
al In rain. Head the following ortillcaUi, aeiuUnl fn«u 
a multitude — 
Frtm Mr*. Joahwn Kmall, Caraltfc, Mr. 
For the eTM-oumpinent of tboae who are mifTrrln# ftnw 
Confb* ainl dUonb-r* of the Cheat ami Utnra, I kenijr 
ceitif) Dial I was for several months aflllctnl with a w*l 
dn-ulful cough, by which I wiu reduced t<> eitrrtiw 
weakness, aixl was entirely cured by a single l*Htle of tto 
Universal Cough Mixture, |*v|«ml by llev. Walter 
Clarke. 
Kiirnrxl, MIIH. M. 0. SMALL. 
From Mri. Mark W'mJ, NtwUtU, .Me. 
Tlii« o rtifl' • that I have used ogr l»Kkl«- of llrv. Wal- 
ter Clarke's (lraat Kumpcan Cough JI«IMnr, ff a hard 
cough and soreness of Uie Unp, to whicti I hale brw« 
for »«ue time sul^jrct, *i»l w«i< ii Um meilirlne rutin 1/ 
removed. And I woukl cheerfully ncouanend all who 
an? sufferinf fn«n pulaywiary ««i|»laloU, wlifcfc 
cminion In families, and all who art WW* 
Cuu|U, Colli, Ac., In UM In future the feral 
Kcroedy, ur I'nlverial Cough >ll*l«we, Wlr I*""*''"' 
(Ut they will flt.Ml,«.ly .nd l^^'^VuOD 
D. marhable Cwm •( Mr*. Ilm>ewrll. 
Mr*. Iluiirw-wrll, •/ *"»r»!«•., 
»u iw<> rnr» im 
U'n 
»"* » mm* ttMia Oou*»i, fu 
Iifthk* prrMtir* •'»** 
**ihrr Ixut 
Altrrlryln, 
la vain, ,U 
» rural hjr tw» ot U* lnlfw*aj Co«|gt| Mil- 
law* 
TrUJ 23 rtJ.-Urft bntttet, cotiOinliw Um 
ijuanUtjr «f ><ttt «n*ll m>«, 74 ngu. 
MuM wbotrMk by tbc l*ru|irirt<>r( ConiUh. Me 
fur (Uk, In IW>> fcjr T. OILMAN. ItfaMrfcrt, Or. 
Isorl—Union Qflrr. KmiK-liaiik, S. Clark KmmL 
Cumrr. Weili, ban,,I L4ltl,Jt,U. >*._ 
teg";.£- ( Zrr,nn*~ !. Hi '"'*'**• *'**•« n< rwkk, .Show. fc«ilh lirrwMr, Tinman. llrml K»!K kfvn* m>4 J. Jam,i. Milton MUl., Vom. UimkJM, AlftW, 
C,n«nt. W AtrHmni, .Him. IJinerW,, ffwirlt.-Z 
NrwflrH, Woorf. WnI .HrwfMI, £m£ Nxrtii l*r. 
•mwArU, Hilton. Anil b)r iputi InoMt town* In IM 
Cute. 42—l ( 
RBMO V AX! 
II hx r»m«'V#«l bi* "Aro lo 1 uibwty 
/i Hill'. iiulMiii(< of r»fli»rjf liUn<| 
nude*. Alti>H*m f.
So,., Unm*,, IHA, !»*« 
* »-* 
D 
